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IN SESSION RECOGNIZED
gggriSG  %t,VD  r s  XRW  y o r k  y e s 

t e r d a y
RESOLUTION BY THE MANUFACTUR- 

ERS’ ASSOCIATION

BOTH BUSY 
BILLS BIG

SEYATE AXD HOt’SE WOW B l’SY AT 
W ORK

COMMITTEE REPORT AGAINST ROYGOTTS IS WITHOUT A CHANGE
gATlSEACTMIV TO AM . INTERE STED  

AMD W a c c e p t e d  b y  OW WERS’ 
gfPRESEW TATIYES

OPPOSES ILLEGAL AND VIOLENT 
METHODS OF OBTAINING THE 

RIGHTS OF UNIONS

THE CITTS CREDIT GOOD HAS PLEDGED ITS SUPPORT
la Happr.”  Saya Jadicr D ll- 

lap, m t tS* Crrdll «*t Fort Worth la 
P^aaHBl CIrrIra l»  Now Rraforrd 
_ j  Pi roraarr Satlafartery Statna

Will

i:..— The Fort

v
I

XBir YORK. April
Worth bondholders met at Judjte P i l 
led* enter yrstrrday afternoon.

Chairman of the bondholders' com- 
Tdltte* reported a settlement In full hy 
Fert Worth of the Judgment secured 
by the bondholders on the suit for de- 
faolted interest and stated that under 
the offer of aettlement before the suit 
waa tried they had. by securing Judg- 
Bcnt aad contestlnR. saved the bond- 
iK^den who numbered some 200, in- 
elediaf banks, trust companies, estates 
sod IndlTtdnals the sum of JfiSO.OOO on 
TsrioQS Issues of bnnd.s. The report 
of the committee was adopted and the 
bondholders voted to direct tb.e com- 
■Ittse immediately after deducting ex- 
ponses. to send checks in fu ll to the 
bondholders of their part o f the 
samed Interest.

The bonds are now at the same status 
u  before the suit for defaulted interest 
aad arill be hereafter considered in 
fiaancial cireles a K<*od Investment, 
the credit of Fort Worth la fu lly  re 
stored and In the words of Judge Dll- 

\  lea. “everybody InthreMed feels happy

r

Favor Legislation In Accord With 
the Principles It Has Adopted, but Op
poses Other Measures—Report Creates 
Interest In Labor Circles

NE W  ORLEANS. 1st.. April 15.—Inter
est in today s .session of the Natlon.il 
Mnnufacturer.s' Association centered In 
the report of the committee on resoln-

PHOVISIONB FOR ST.VTE EDFCA- 
TION.M. INSTITCTION!* GO 

TH RO LG Il AS PROVIDED

WILL NOT INVESTIGATE
llouar Rernses to Look Into the A l

leged Ituaby Shortage at Rusk— Bllla 
o f Both Bodies .%re i la l f  a Mlllloa la 
Esceaa o f Eallmated Receipts 
Next Tw o Years

tor

.PLANS FOR CENTRAL 
AMERICAN R A ILW A Y

(By Associated Press.)
CHICACO. ni., April 15.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from New York says:
Phms have Just been consummated for 

the immediate completion of a line of 
railway in Central America, extending 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific oa.st. 
which, it Is beileved, will have the effect 
of diverting a large share of the Central 
American exports from foreign ports to 
those of the United States. The coffee 
output alone averages LOCO,000 bags an
nually. of which almost the entire amount 
h shipped to Hamburg and other Euro
pean ports, due to the difficulties In 
transportation to the Atlantic seaboard.

Alexander Hollander, who had for sev
eral weeks been in Central America in 
the isherest of an American syndicate, 
^  which James McNaught. former coun
sel for the Northern Pacific, is presl- 
dmt has Just returned to New York. 
Tbs railroad Is to have its terminal at 
Puerto Barlos. The ft*el*ht will be car- 

 ̂ tied by way of the guH to Pensacola or 
^  Hew Orleans, and it will reduce the time 

SI liuaportation from two months to two 
*ssh*. Alregdy several miles of the road 
■Nssapieted.

AUSTIN, April 15.— Both branches of 
the legislature are today considering 

tions. which was expected to explain the j the general appropriation bill.
The senate bill was reported this

COUNTESS OF SHAFTESBURY

definite attitude of the association toward 
organized labor.

The report wa.s made at noon and on 
vote was adopted.

It provides a declaration against boy
cotts and lockouts and recognize.s the 
right of labor to organize, but without 
Interference with the liberty of employers 
or employes. It denies to unions the 
right to fix wages and pledges the asso
ciation to oppose legislation not In ac
cord with the foregoing resolution.

W RIGHT ’S ADDRESS
This morning Carroll D. Wright ad

dressed the convention.

WOLF-LAWRENGE 
TRIALS ARE SET

ONE FOR .APRIL 37, TH E  
M AY 4

OTHER

They -Are Charged W ith  K illin g  Jim 
WllnoB— Mrs. Katherine Benner and 
Mra. R. Crow Are Granted DIvorrea

COHORESSMAN BEALL  
IS NONCOBIMITTAL

(B*«cW to The Telegram.)
^HILLSBORO, Texas. April 15.—While 
’^*FWman Jack Beall of Waxahachie 
**^sts ytuterday he was shown a repo.'t 

from ’Washington that he would 
^  enter politics, but would here- 
I® *  devote himself to the writing of hl.s- 
***'• report cleses with some words 
V®**®*d to Mr. Wooten to the effect 

^  * d  had enough of politics. * Mr.
much interested in the report, 

wsoid not comment on It, further 
***** *• that he waa expecting such an 
blteianos from Mr. Wooten.

HAS A DELIGHTFUL
AIR OF MYSTERY

The trials o f Joe Lawrence and Joe 
W olf, who are In Jail charged with 
k illin g  Jim W ilson on the evening of 
January 9, 1903, have been set. Both 
cases are in the Seventeenth district 
court. Ijawrence's la set for April 27 
and W olf's  for May 4.

The tragedy is still fresh In the 
minds o f the people o f Fort Worth. 
Tw o men met W ilson Just as he was 
about to enter his gate on Macon 
street oppo.alte the Fourth ward school; 
w ithout warning they riddled him with 
bullets and then robbed him and es
caped.

Lawrence and W o lf were arrested In 
El Paso a few  days later by Chief o f 
Police W. M. Rea, and since their re
turn to Fort W orth have been in the 
county Jail.

TW O D IVORCE*
Tw o B>ismated couples were granted 

legal separations In the Seventeenth 
district court this morning. Mrs. R. 
Crow was given a divorce from F. 
Crow and Mrs. Katherine'Bonner was 
given one from John J. Bonner.

morning and carries an appropriation 
of t7.023.t>07 of which 1500.Oflo is for 
the Confederate pensions, leaving the 
bill carrying *fi,i;23,607, against J6,- 
374.190 in the house bill.

Both hills are nearly half a million 
dollars larger than the estimated re
ceipts for the next two years.

I im  SE .M\KES .\I.LOWANCES
The house this morning passed the 

provisions for the medical branch of 
the university at Galveston, amounting 
to $48,000. without any change; Sam 
Houston normal, amounting to $29,500, 
without any change; North Texas nor
mal, amounting to $90,250. wltho»:t any 
change; Southwestern Texas Normal 
amouting to $06,881 the first year 
and $.39,.500 the second year, with-
year and $39,300 the second year, w ith 
out any change; the Girls' Industrial 
school amounting to $105,387 the first 
year and $32,350 the second year, w ith
out change.

ON A. AND M. COLLEGE
The house is now considering the 

bill making provisions for the A gr i
cultural and Mechanical college and 
an effort Is being made in order to 
establish In addition an experimental 
station.

BUSBY SHORTAGE
A resolution offered thi.s morning 

to appoint a committee to investigate 
the Busby default at Rusk peniten
tiary was defeated in the house. The 
senate passed the appropriations for 
the executive and state department 
without chang^y.

NEW S AND PERSONALS 
FROM WEATHERFORD

1\'EATHERFORD, Texa.s, April 15.— 
John Minnlck, a young man about 
twenty-two years o f age, died on tlje 
North Side Sunday night o f consump
tion and waa buried in the city cem«- 
tery Monday.

Rev. F. P. Flaniken o f Ardmore. I. T., 
arrived yesterday afternoon to conduct 
the revival in progre.ss at the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, which waa 
commenced Sunday forenoon.

J. T. Smlther and F. E. M errill o f 
Temple were here yesterday looking 
a fter their water works Interests.

SPINDLETOP
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE BREAKS OUT IN  HOGG-SYNDICATE TRACT A f  ̂ 

HOUR THIS MORNING DEVASTATING THREE OF THE MOST Vi 
BLOCKS OF PROPERTY IN  THE ENTIRE FIELD

CAUSE A BROKEN LANTERN
SWUNG TOO NEAR AN  ENGINE W HEEL IT IS SUD

DENLY SHATTERED AND THE TINY FLABIE 

STARTS A  BLAZE THAT SWEEPS OVER ACRES 

OF GROUND

MANY ARE RUINED

flames and a streun at 
been turned into atmm 
have mocn than touebad 
Are.

Nothing could be done 
Are In Its deetmctlve 
an attempt to eav« the 
the circle of the flanw 

ALL ARC Bi 
The Are etarted ahoot 

hours later, of the Xff 
dotted the h e i^U  Met 
remained—five in the 
and two la the south' 
fleld. The derricks ws 
blocks $1 $7 and $8 of the 
wells over which they 
pally owned by Texans.

AT LEAST A 
The derricks, machinery

★  Place—The Hogg-Swayne syndicate ★  !*  work wHl na
^  of the fire. About two

■ k i t i f i t i i i i i f i f i t i t i t i t i t i i i t i i i r
★  ir
i f  THE FIRE SUMMARIZED ir 
•4   4r
★  Time—One o’clock this morning. ft

M iLU til;

rOUNTES* OF s h .\f t e s b u b y

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)
Friends o f the Countess o f Shaftesbury who christened the Shamrock HI. 

envy her the beautiful souvenir o f the occasion presented her by Sir Thomas 
Ltpton. In enamel and Jewels its design reproduces the fla g  o f Shamrock 
III. and Sir Thomas’ flag  as commodore o f the Royal Ulster Yachts’ Club 
with a shamrock leaf supported by the numeral III.

CHOOSE APOSTLES 
AND ADJOURN 

FOR YEAR

C.4BLE TO AL.ASKA ^ 'IL L
SOON BE COMPLETED

SEATTLE , Wash.. April 15.— 'WUhln 
a moath the telegraph system to Alaska 
w ill be completed and a cable connect
ing Seattle w ith Juneau and the far 
north will be in operation. The.se an
nouncements are made by Gen. Greely. 
chief officer o f the ITnlted States signal 
corps. The cattle. It is believed, w ill 
be in w orking erder by November 13.

THE BOARD OF ERIN
APPEALS FOR HELP

PO INT PLEASANT, W. Va., April 1 5 -  
H eavy rains during the past few  days 
have been followed by floods In West 
Virginia. Snow is fa llin g  here and at 
a ll other points along the Ohio valley.

BOSTON, Mass., April 15.—The execu
tive offices of the Ancient Orjier of Hl- 
l>erniana of Ireland. England and Scot
land, commonly known in Great Britain 
as the board of Erin, has i.ssued an ap
peal to the members of the order In this 
country to aid In the present struggle in 
Ireland for ’ ’land for the people.”

The appeal wa.s prepared at a meeting 
held at Clones. County Monaghan. Ire
land, March 7; Is signed by the executive 
officers, and Is accompanied by a state
ment of conditions In Ireland prepared 
by Owen Kieman of I,ecds, organizer of 
the body in England.

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 15.—The an

nual conference of the Reorganised 
C hurch of Jesus Christ of the LAtter-Dav 
Saints has assigned the twelve apostle.4 
to fields as follows:

F. M. Sheehy and W. ̂ W. Greenok, 
eastern states. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick; Herman C. Smith, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin; H. H. 
Smith, Iowa, Minnesota. Nebraska and 
North and South Dakota; W. H. Kelly. 
Rocky Mountain division; Joseph Luff, 
Colorado, Nevada and Arizona; G. F. 
Griffiths. Oregon, Washington and Brit
ish Columbia; J. N. White, Missouri. 
Kansas and Indian Terrltorj-; John W. 
Rushton, British Isles; Peter Anderson, 
Scandinavia; J. W. Wright and C. H. 
Eutterworth, Australia.

Nearly four hundred other ministers 
were appointed to various other places 
throughout the United States and many 
foreign countries. 'Fhe sect numbers 
about fifty thousand and la scattered very 
widely throughout the world. The con
ference affirmed its condemnation of 
polygamy, declaring the Book of Mor
mon forbids the practice.

The conference adjourned to meet next 
year at Kirtland, Ohio.

TRUE LOVE ONCE 
MORE FINDS A 

WAY

THEIR FACES ARE
FAIRER AND FATTER

sHOr AaMwtxted Press.)
•BW YORK. April 13. *Scnor Augiisto 

^ P a Bde. Venezuelan charge d’affalrs at 
^■•ilngton, who went to Venezuela about 
• *wi»th ago as special emissary from 

Bowen to President Castro, has 
tHqtweg. Benor Pulido wa.s visibly elated 

he apoke of his hurried errand, and. 
Wthfcu  ̂dlTuigtng the nature of his mis- 
•**V ba aald:

•ntlrely successful.”
He dented the atory that he went to 

veaeztieia. with advice from Minister 
H 'wen to President Castro not to nego- 
tiata the loan offered by an American 
syndicate. Ha also ridiculed the report 
that he raoe4 to (Caracas with a repre- 

, tentative of X  and W. Sellgman to head 
t f f  negotiatlona.

(BILENE SALOON MEN
m o v e  t o  BAIRD

®AIRD, Texaa April 16.—Both of our 
ons have been sold to former saloon 
of Abilene, who came here when the 

driving them out of business at 
ene was recently pa.s.sed.

county commiwioners' court here
llh special aMBton,
iTBo

E I G H T E E N  C H I L D R E N
T O  S H A R E  H I S  J O Y

GREAT BARRINGTON. Mass.. April 15. 
—When President Roosevelt returns from 
his western trip he will find more evl-

cltement in this community «s  did the 
co n ^ g  of the British general s soldiers.

The Turners were married Just twenty-
dence from the old Bay sUte that h« three years ago. Turner is now 41. while 
need not fear danger of "race suicide”  his wife Is a scant year his Junior. Both
there, especially among the Berkshire say they expect to live to be twice as old 
hills. The evidence will be in the form at least, barring .aoddental death. Al^^of

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. 111.. April 16.—A dispatch 

from Washington says: “ Officials of the 
department of agriculture familiar with 
the food tests being conducted by Dr. 
Wiley say the pink complexion taken on 
by the young men who are the subjects 
of the exiieriments is not due to chem
icals In the food, but to the complete 
elimination of all impurities from the 
blood, brought about by eatliig pure food 
alone. No drugs have been mixed with 
the food for th» last few weeks, In order 
that Pr. Wiley might observe the con
trast In the effect of the pure food and 
that adulterated with borax and othe.” 
chemicals.

T’ p to date, it Is said, the chemicals 
have been shown to he absolutely harm
less and in several cases they have been 
found hencflolal. The subjects only eat 
at stated times with the greate.st regu
larity and smoke only with the great
est moderation.

W EATHERFORD, T«xas, April 15.— 
For some months past Rodney P. 
Brooks, a y^ung farmer who lives 
across the river south o f Mineral 
Wells, and Miss May Harrison, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harrison 
who live near Sturdevant school house, 
three and a half miles south east of 
Mineral Wells, have been sweethearts. 
I f  there is anything in the old adage 
that the way o f true love is sometimes 
rather rough, they have been lovers 
real and genuine for the elder H arri
sons didn’t Hke Mr. Brooks and they 
did all in their power to keep the 
young people apart and to get their 
daughter to cease lik ing the object 
of their disfavor. But it wasn’t any 
use, for the more the parents objected, 
the stronger the young p^p le 's  love 
seemed to grow. Finally the 'you ng 
people decided to put an end to being 
annoyed and shaped their plans to that 
end.

SISTER HELPS
Sunday night the young lady with 

the assistance o f her sister and a girl 
friend, slipped her clothes and other 
belongings from home, piece by piece, 
and secreted them under the school 
house steps.

Monday night Immedl'^ely after 
supper, she left her home presumably 
to run over to .scf a neighbor 
girl, but Instead she went 
to the sohool house where she 
met her sweetheart who was waiting 
with a two-horse buggy. Her clothes 
were quickly put in the back o f the 
buggy, and the horses were started 
towards Weatherford. This was be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock and before the 
bell In the court house tower sounde^

THE SMALL COMPANIES 

WHOSE ENTIRE INVEST
MENT IN DERRICKS AND  

MACHINERY HAS BEEN  

L I C K E D  UP BY THE 

BLAZE W ILL  BE UNABLE  

T O  R E S U M E  OPERA
TIONS -  OTHER FIRMS 

TO REBUILD AT ONCE

★  tract. 
i f  Cause—A broken lantern.
★  Duration—About two hours. 
if Number derricks burned—265. 
i f  Property loss—$1,000,000.

STORY OF THE FIRE
(Special to The Telegram.)

BEAU.MONT. Texas. April 1.5.—Spindle 
top has again been visited by the fire totally ruined by the 
fiend. This time the destructive blaze them have been organised aiH 
swept across the three blocks of the ter- •** *•* CQUlpplag their
rltoiy known as the Hogg-Swayne syndl- and vere Juit

rlcka that were burned ate 
during wella. Each derrfck 
about $2,500, and 260 of tfaaai 
but aabee.

Additional lossea that wHl 
thousands of dollars are the 
pumping machinery which 
nothing but useless maaaag || 
iron.

SMALL FIRMS SUPraB^
Many small Texas oil i

Are.

cate tract and has left behind nothing reap the results of their lahM '
but heaps of ashes and a few straggling J "  destroyed efety

(Special to The Telegram.)
BEAUMONT, Texas. April 16, 3 p. m.— Caldwell Oil Company's well m'jfis struck

derricks, where the whole fleld was for
merly a forest of the big wooden lowers.

The fire started shortly after 1 o'clock 
this morning. A swinging lantern held  ̂ ™
too near the flywheel of the engine at the *" 7 * ’'**“ ’  **’*' '*'7*'^'“ ..'*^*

Many of them cannot reballd 
ricks and the loss will be toW i 
whelming.

Larger firms with capital

Following Is a partial Hat of wells In the **'*' '^****' the glass shattered

on this work, and while thcra i 
sudden increase in the '

K a H, . a . u a u. ^ moment later and the tiny flame had 7 f*  *7 * t lMburned district, the derricks and machin- be producing by BepL 1.
cry of which were destroyed In this ignited the nil-soaked wood about BUT LITTLE OIL WAB

morning's fire:
VkEor, Drillers. Citlzen.s. Consolidated, 

GladT* of Galveston. Crcyser OH Com - 
pany. Oklahoma OH Company. San Ja- 
ciiHw Oil Company, Southern OH Com- 
lAu»y;-«-T5qnltaNe, W  Beaumont, Cart-

FORT WORTH M l 
ARE HEAVY

“Our loaa will be about 
Jgmea W. Swatme of tha

en
gine-room and In two seconds a Mlvst of 
flame as high as the tower Itself tn̂ d that 
the mo.st destructive fire since oil i 
found at Beaumont had begun.

WORKMEN FLEE
Instantly the few men on the track ■ytalicate this afternooiv' 

Wright Development Company, Demons realised what had happened and fled for the detatla of the
Mound OH Company. Texas Standard OH their lives, abandoning everything. morning.
Company, Houston-Beaumont OH Com- The hungry flames from the Caldwell ” We had two wella ia 
pany, Cox well. Moss well, Beaumont- derrick reached out and licked the der- were getting ready to pat
Missouri, Spangler. American OH and Re- rick of an adjoining well and instantly IL use at once. 1 understand th* I 
fining. Buffalo, Two Republics OH Com- too. was ablaze. OH Company’s well waa to
pany and others. The wells are so close that the shoot- Into comBlaakm today. ,

A partial district of the property bum- Ing of flames from derrick to derrick was “ Wa are mode fortunate ilM 
ed includes wells known as follows: like the flashing of electric sparks, only the other companies. In that

The Texa.s OH and Pipe line; Hogg- the flash of ignition was followed by a able to start rebuilding at on 
Swayne wells 1, 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6; German- towering sheet of flame that made the It wlU take at least ninety 
American OH Company wells 1 and 2; whole field as bright as day and a light we can again resume oparatiMa ' 
Alamo OH Company, Fort Worth OH that was visible for miles. In derricka, machinery and in '
Company, Ira Wyse OH Company, Grace, NO ATTEMPT TO FIGHT for this time wUl amount to at l
Federal Crude, Ground Floor 1 and 2, El The flames that enveloped the derricks hundred thousand doUan.**
Paso. Haynee & Brown, Cox Joaey OH cast out Intense heat, while high above LOCAL MEN SAFE
Company, Alabama OH Company, Anglo- rolled clouds of black smoke, contrast- Many Fort 'Worth Dotlts 
American, Drummers OH Company.Lang- ing sharply against the yellow flames and stock in oompanies sshieh 
ham, Beatty OH Company, Paragon OH making a picture that the ettizens of this morning's Are. In nxNg : 
Company,. King OH Company, Borealis Beaumont and the dwellers near the believed that locsH capital is .
OH Company, Cattlemen's OH* Company, Adds will never forget. companies which are abw to t
Palestine, Beaumont, Eureka OU Compa- The heat was so intense the men could which win not be wholly 
ny. Enterprise. not get within a hundred feet of the Are.

FRUIT NOT INJURED  
THOUGH FROST NEAR

BAIRD, Texas, April 15.—Monday’s 
norther and the near approach of frost 
Monday night frightened Baird fruit 
growers as the peach trees in this vicln 
Ity are heavily laden with growing fruit. 
The frost did not come, however, and no 
damage was reported. ;

NEW  CATTLE LA W
BEING ENFORCED

of a photograph of one of the young 
farmers of this town, who at the age of 
41, has Just celebrated the birth of his 
eighteenth chlldf

their eighteen children are living. The 
oldest, a young woman of 22 years, is 
married and has a family of her own al
ready. A group picture of the two elder

DENY REPORT OF
ROYAL MARRIAGE

The child, a son, was bom to Mr. and Turners with their children and grand- 
Mrs. Cornelius Turner. They have a farm children Is to be made at once and a
at the cro.ssing of two roads. Joining his 
torlc Stockbridge and Monterey. Great 
Barrington and New Marlborough. It

copy sent to the president.
Mr. Turner and his wife cannot even 

hold the record for the countrj'. because

m r t '(> n e m l‘ 'Bu.^oy^^^  ̂ tired- Winkle of the adjoining town of MIU
at this point In revolutionary times their friends, Mr. and Mrs. ’‘’ ‘ ‘ 'lihen

out army on the famous forced inarch River, now have twenty-two children Ilv- 
from Hud.son. N. Y.. to Springfield. Ing.

NEW’ YORK. April 15.—The report that 
ex-Crown Princess laiulse and Crown 
Prince Frederick Augustus of Saxony 
were to be reconciled and remarried this 
week Is denied, according to a IVorld dis
patch from London. It is asserted In 
Dresden that sue!) a thing would be im
possible.

WhAher or not this fact had anything t-a 
do

'Steve Is considerably older’n me.”  said
no w-lTh the Turners raising such a big Turner, “an’ If a tree don’t fall on us an*
family Is of course, not known, but it Is kill us or Hghtntn strike us, p raps wife 

If*, ti*  ̂  ̂ KtottFsr rr»rnrd nor
siafc to say that the birth of this eight
eenth child created almost as much ex-

an me kin show a better record nor 
Steve yeL”

midnight, they were on York avenue 
in this city, eagerly questioning City 
Marshal Brown for directions to the 
home of County Clerk Hodges, from 
whom they had to procure the license.

Mr. Brown, upon learning that both 
parties were o f age. went In to help 
the runaways, and volunteered to  get 
Mr. Hodges. A fter Mr. Hodges had 
been gotten and the license • Issued. 
Mr. Brown aided further by going for 
Judge Alexander who. shortly after 
midnight, made the two sweethearts 
one.

Yesterday a Telegram reporter called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and they told 
him “all about It." W'hen asked if 
they were going back to seek forg lv- 
ness and the parental blessing they 
replied in the negative ve iy  positively, 
stating that they were going to Okla
homa to make their home.

Mrs. Brooks is a sweet faced, pretty 
little woman of 18 years. Her husband 
is apparently four or five years her 
senior.

They left last night on the 9 o'clock 
Texas and Pacific east bound pas
senger for Fort Worth from wfhere 
they w ill go to Hobart. O. T.

"Anything wrong?”  asked the m a i le r  
as he encountered an attendant running 
for a doctor. ‘T  whoujd »ay so. Sword 
swallower's swallowed a pin."— T̂he The- 
ate ...........

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. April 15.—Cattlemen 
from southern Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas are now being held to account un
der a new law In regard to cattle running 
at large over allotments. The law pro
vides :

“ When cattle are Introduced Into the 
Creek nation to be grased upon either

lands allotted or selected for allotment the 
owner thereof, or the party or parties so 
introducing the same, shall first obtala a 
permit from the United States Indian 
agent. Union agency, authorising the in 
troduction of such cattle. The application 
for said permit shall state the number of 
cattle to be Introduced, together with a 
description of the same, and shall specify 
the lands upon which said cattle are to 
be grazed, and whether or not said lands 
have been selected for allotment. Cattle 
so Introduced, and all other live stock 
owned or controlled by non-cltlsens of the
nation, shall be kept upon Inclosed lands, 
and If any such cattle or other live stock 
trespass upon lands allotted to or selected 
for allotment by any citizen of s«ld na
tion, the owner thereof shall, for the first 
trespass, make reparation to the party in
jured for the true value of the damagea he 
may have sustained, and for every tres
pass thereafter double damages to be re-

T H I S  M O T H E R  D I S O W N S  
H E R  R U N A W A Y  B O Y

and his sis- nounced that her brother was to be
man

Arthur Doyle, aged 1 
ter. Ruby, aged 8. made up their minds Immured in a dungeon whsre 

, . recently died of snakes,
to v iew  the sights of a big city late yet? she'Are the snakes there 
last week and at once bads a surrep- asked.
titious farewell to the peaceful con- She has a large bunch of terra cotta 
fines o f Mansfield, which offered not colored hair and her cheeks are densely 
a tithe o f the excitement and bu8tle inhabitated by freckles o f the same 
considered necessary by them to their hue. She has bright blue eyes. Both 
contentment and happiness. children are barefooted.

They departed for Fort Worth last The boy seems to be an Incorrlgl- 
Friday and according to their story ble. He has run away four or five 
when they arrived at police bead- times in the last eighteen months. His 
quarters this morning, spent over a day mother said this morning that he was 
and a night on the road. They ar- trouble enough running away on his
rived, unheralded and unwelcome, late own account but when he took to en-
Saturday evening. couraging his little  sister to accom-

This morning Arthur was disowned pany him the officers ought to do 
by his mother. something to "straighten him ou t."

’•I can do nothing with him.” she “ There are ten children in the fam-
told Assistant Chief Jim Allen over lly. from 28 years old down to the
the telephone from Mansfield. " I  w ill baby.”  the boy said. "Since me and 
send some one to Fort Worth to bring Rnby ran away there only four le ft 
Ruby back, but you may do Just what- at home, three younger than Ruby, 
ever you think necessary with Arthur." My father Is Frank Doyle and he 

At the station this morning the lit- works on the eectlon.”  
tie aglrl would not to B t 'a t  all, and He was undismayed by the news 
she did not cry. either. She looked that hU mother had told the officers 
Intereeted when one o f the efficers aa- they needn’t send him back.

covered with oosts. whether II 
which trespass is maBs k  
■oL”

The object of the law Is to ] 
sens who are Improving thsk’ l 
and the Indian departmeak ’ 
rigidly enforce IL

TO SETTLE SI 
BY

(By Associatod Presa) 
PROVIDENCES R. L, 

coal teamsters’ strike k  
April 1 hss been eetBed' 
oeptaace by the TeemMto 
propositloB submitted by-( 
that the question of tks 
helpers be settled by" 
contract for one year is® 
day. ‘The time aad wagi 
same as for last ysar. 
tlon of the wages Of ths 
will be settled later. Tko 
not to discriminate i  _ 
while last year they agraiE|Bj 
but union men, except tt 
ditkma Some of the 
obliged to cJoe# down 
account of the sesrettF,  ̂
the strikers will have '

BAD BOY'S BI 
WOUND

Prsea)',(By Associated 
DADEVILLE. Ale.,i 

shooting affair took 
Berkstrssser. a bEf; 
quarreled with 
a few years oldsF  ̂
Thompson struok 
cured a plstoL waf 
changed shot aftorj 
from Beskst 
Fully. Both 
were wounded.

OONDUOTOI

BAmCh 
ductor naa 
caboose 
■ewsB niUee 
uad PaeiAc. 
had to be I
B akE to M i l
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W H AT IS CATARRH?

Hyoftiel Cures This Common and DIs* 
agreeable Disease

Hyotnel cures catarrh by the nimple 
mcthud of breathiriK it into the air paai- 
sses and lungs. It kills the germs of 
catarrhal puijton, heals an I sooth the 
Irritated mucous membrane, enters the 
bltHKl with the oxygen and kills the germs 
prebent there, effectually driving this dU- 
case from the system.

If you have any of the following symp
toms, catarrhal germs are at work some
where in the mucous membrane of tĥ  
nose, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues <5 
the lungs;

Additional Markets
r;K!«i!:RAL n t o t k  >t e w »

P'rank Greene, o f Fallula. 111., bought 
the John Glover ranch in Fisher coun
ty. Twenty-eight sections o f land and 
1090 head of graded cattle were in
cluded in the deal. Total consider
ation 13.1,000.

offensive breath 
dryness of the nose 
pain across the eyes 
pain in back of the 

head
jMln in front of the 

head
tendency to take 

Cohl
burning pain In the 

thriwt
hswklng to clear 

the throat 
pain In the chest 
a cough 
stitch in slile 
IosIdk of Mesh 
variable a|if>etltc 
low spii ited at 

times
raising of frothy 

mucous
expectorating yel

low matter 
difficulty in breatli- 

tng
frequent sneezing 
buskUicss of voice

discharge from the 
nose

Stoppage of the 
nose at night 

aching of the body 
droppings In the 

throat
mouth open while 

sleeping
tickling back of the 

palate
formation or eruats 

ill the nose 
drymess of the

throat in the
morning

los.'f of strength 
spusms of coughing 
cough short and

hacking
cough worse nights 

and roomings 
loss In vital force 
a feeling of tight

ness across the 
upp*-r iwrt of the 
chest

A land and cattle deal aggregating 
1 1.'>0.000 is pending at El Paso he- 
tP'een representatives o f a large Kan
sas City ranch owner and Ricliard 
Riggs, o f Reeves county, for the 
ranches and cattle o f Riggs.

S. B. Moore, of San .Vntonio. has pur
chased the Rosita ranch, nine miles 
below Eagle l*ass, from J. M. Chittlm. 
The ranch consists of 1,1.000 acres and 
is suitable for irrigation. The pur- 
cha.se price was $4. but with water on 
it it would easily be worth 150.

•An Instructive program has been 
prepared for the joint meeting P f the 
laiiiisiana Stoi k Breeders’ association 
and the state agricultural society at 
Alexandria. Ij i., April 33. 3.’! and 31. 
I>>ading stockmen from Texas and the 
Indian Territory will attend the meet
ing.

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-dav. Try

J e l / ' O .
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! n« 
baking! add boiling water and set t< 
eooL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp, 
berry and Strawberry. Get a package 
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

llyomct will cure the dlsea.se. destroy 
aetIvUr of all germ life In the respiratory 
organs, enrich and purify the blool with 
additional ozone, and after a few ilay.s 
U£« of this treatment the majority of 
these symptoms will have disappeared. 
In a few week.s the cure will be com- 
pl«te.

t'atarrh or catarrhal colds cannot exist 
when Hyomei l.s used. This la a strong 
•tatement. but Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 
Main street, emphasize It by agreeing to 
refund your money if Hyomei does not 
vure.

“ Now, children. leNa have that verse 
•ver again. ‘Little drops of water,’ and 
put more spirit into It this time.” —The 
Tattler.

“ Walter, bring me a deml.”  
“ Tex. sir; taase or john?” - 
ia Record.

-Phlladel-

.\nollier large ranch lias lieon i>iit out 
of business tliroiigli a land trade in 
Kinney county. Texas. The trade in 

! (iiiestion is the sale o f 30,000 acres 
comprising the P ix ie  ranch, owned by 
Ell Rose, which includes several mi^es 
o f river front and rich pasture land 
along the Rio Grande. It  is said tli* 
ranch was purchased by rich capitalists 
who will convert it in to an irrigation 
farm.

,\ big movement o f cattle from Mexi
co into the United States w ill com
mence in a few  days and the custom 
house officia ls at El Paso. Texas, are 
getting ready to handle them. It is 
estimated that at least 40,000 head will 
cro.sa over Into Texas during the pres
ent month. Some of these rattle w ill 
cross the fn ifed  States and go on

For liver troubles and constipation 
There’s nothing better in creation 
Than Little Early Risers, the famous lit- 
, lie pills.
They alwsys effect a cure and save doc

tor bills.
Little Early Risers arc different from 

all other plll.s. They do not weaken the 
s.vstem. but act a.s a tonic to the tissues 
by arou.sing the secretions and restoring 
the liver to the full performaiK-o of its 
functions naturally.

over Into British America^ while others 
w ill sloi> In Texas and the Southrye.stern 
country.

Tlie H a lff Bros., who oi>enite a l.irge 
ranch near Midland, Texas, have leased 
their pastures in the Osage nation, and 
w ill fatten their cattle this saa.son for 
market on their own rancli. It has 
been the custom of this firm to move 
from 3.non to 3.000 cattle every spring 
over into ttie Osage nation to fatten up, 
but the aloindance o f grass in Texas 
this year answers all purposes.

W Ip ff & KerehevlUe slaughtered a t| 
year old beef steer that tipped ilie j 
scales , dressed, at 99s pounds. It was I 
raised by George E. Schmidt, u Mci.ina 
county farmer, whose farm Is on Briar 
branch in the western p’art o f the 
county, and was fattened On prickly 
pear and cotton seed. 'Pile hbrns were 
beauties; from llie lip o f one horn to 
the tip o f the other the wldtii was 6 
fee l 51,  inches. Mr. Schmidt refused 
J75 for the horns.”

W. M. Anson, the Uoleman county, 
Texas, ranchman, has just purcliascd 
100 head of tlioroiignbred shorthorn 
cows. The price p.iid for the string 
was IB.OOO. and .Mr. .Xnson proposes to 
breed "̂ up hia stm-k a* fast as possible.

'Pile Mam-ford I ’a tllc compaii.v, whose 
ranch is ha-atetl near I>undee. Texa.s. 
liH.s de- idcd to go out o f the i-atllc 
husiness in 'Pcxn.s. 'Pliis tieeision was 
recently reached on account o f farmers 
coming in and taking up all the pulilic 
lands, which reduced the range area. 
The company w ill move to the I ’ecos 
valley in Netv ..icxico.

“ Ai cording to Indications 1903 will' be 
just as prosperous a year for us as was 
1903,”  said an official of Swift & <’o. 
"There are two features to the Kitiiatinn. 
The first Is the sterling growth of home 
consumption of iiai'king-housc products 
and the second is the scarcity of hogs, 
which Is causing high prices. Export 
trade 1s satisfai-tdry, considering th • 
diminution In hog rc<-clpts and thi 
trouble with Germany.” —Drovers’ Jour
nal.

wheat during the first days of June.
One cireumstance adiich makes wheat 

traders on the t'hicago market incredu
lous of any intention on the part of A r
mour to run a deal in July Is the fact 
that the ’Pexas crop bids fair to be the 
laigest on record. It will lie harvested 
eail.v and must be marketed early, as 
there are no facilitn-s for storing in this 
stat*'. I'nless the exjiort demand Is pro
digious a good part of 35.oOO.OtiO bushels 
and more of red winter wheal would he 
attracted to I'hicago by any unnatural 
high prices. A great ilcal of Texas wheat 
was brought here by Richardson two 
years ago, when there was no such in
centive.

There is money in .\ngora goats ns 
well as sheep, according to the Iie v il ’s 
R iver (Texas) News, whi-h contains 
this Item; ’ ’Halbert Bros, sold tlieir 
moliair at 40c for kid, .3.3c for mutton 
and .11c for don wool. Their idip was 
13 months, from 3,000 goals. Im liiding 
1.300 ki'ls, and netted $3,1'!3.04.”

The long horned steer is not yet an 
•xfinct animal in 'Pexas. according to 
the Beevlllc Bee. which says; "Messrs.

Wotliers! Mothers !l KHothers!!!

M r s .  W i n s l o w ’ s  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MII.-

Tho I. S. G. Student sajs John A. 
I'ral,;. the former profe.ssor of animal 
liushandry at the Iowa .Agricultural I'ol- 

present in San Antonio, Texas, 
hut . \p<H ts to move .soon to RaLson. Tex- 
a.s, where ho will fake charge of a large 
sheep ranch. He has been in vcr>’ poo- 
health for the past six months, but 1s re- 
iwirted some bettor now.—Drovers’ Jour
nal.

W E  CAN TELL YOU
THERE IS SOMETHING DOING. HAVE 
YOU NOTICED HOW THE PACKING
HOUSE INTERESTS HAVE BEEN 
FLOCKING TO THIS SECTION L A T E 
LY? A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUF
FICIENT. GET SOME OF THIS CHEAP 
BUSINESS PROPERTY BYERS A  
TRICE ARE OFFERING. SHOWING 
NET INCOME ON INVESTMENT OF 8 
PER CENT TO 12 PER CENT. AND 
POSSIBLY BETTER. TH INK  OF ITl 
WE CAN SHOW YOU THE CREAM OF 
BUSINESS PROPERTY. ALMOST A 
CERTAINTY TO DOUBLE IN VALUE 
WITHIN THREE TO FIVE YEARS AND 
PAYING 10 PFR CENT OR MORE NET. 
WHERE CAN AN INVESTMENT BE 
MADE TO EQUAL IT? OUR OFFICE 
AT 709 MAIN STREET. •

One of the largezt ahliimcnta of sheep 
ever mado from the southwest came in 
Tuesday afternoon to Kl I ’aso over tho 
SoufhiTn I'acitic for the Rock Island. 
There were sixteen car loads in the ship
ment and they were transferred to th ■ 
Ro<-k Island for Kansas Plfy. where they 
will be butchered. 'Phe "sheep were load ■ 
ed In Rock I.slanil stock cars at Wilcox 
Ari . from which point they were moved. 
Another large shipment will follow In ,a 
day or two.—Albiifpierque Joumal-Demo- 
cral.

LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDRK.N 
while TEIHTHINO, with TEREKCT SrCCK.SS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, j 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and t 
is the best remedy for DIARRHQ-:.\. Sold by j 
Druggists Id every part of the world. Re sure 
and ask for "Mrs. H’inslow’s Soothing Syrup,” | 
and take nootber kind. Twcaty-fivecti>. a bottl»

MARKET TIPS
It i.s claimed Texas wheat will he clear

ing from Galvi'ston hi .May on prospect of 
an earl\ harvest.

A Iiallas grain firm wrote a local cor- 
rc;'|>ondciil: ••<’on«illi<>iu< of the growing 
wheat crop it-matn alioiit perfect, and 
unle.as some ili.sa.ster between now and 
harve.st. Te.\.ts will harvest a hiimiw'r 
croi> of wheat. ,\m advised that consid
erable wheat i:- now in head and that 
harvest will begin some places by middle 
of Ma.\ ”  If this is ••ori<-ct. and no doubt 
of It. Texa.s will liegin to handle nhw

SAYS GROKER MADE  
MONEY FROM RACING

XKW  YORK. April IS.—Alexander & 
limes, for .several years overseer of R ich
ard I'roker’s e.state at Wantage. Kiigland, 
Is in this city en route for San Kran- 
cl.sco, where he will have charge of the 
racing staliles of ( ’olonel Janies laiscellcs. 
He .says Mr. frokcr’s racers made a 
stake for him last season that not many 
of the English racing men could wnuHl.

BANK TO OPEN DOORS
MONDAY, APR IL 20

The Continental Hank and ’Prust f'om- 
liany, reiently organized Py D T. Bomar 
and located at the comer of Third and 
Hou.ston streets, will formally open its 
doors for bustness on Mo:iday. April 30. 
The president. J. G. Wilkinson, formerly 
of Manchester. Tenn.. and the cashier, A. 
M. Young, formcrl.v of War Trace.■ Tenn.. 
are In the city, ready to take up the work 
of their new positions.

GRIEF TH AT WAS NATURAL
The boy came Into the house weeping 

and his mother was naturally solicitous.
"W hat’s the matter.Willie7”  she a.sked.
“ The boy across the way hit me,”  he 

replied.
"Oh. well, I wouldn’t cr>’ for that." she 

returned. "Show that you can be a little 
man. ”

"1 ain’t crying for that.”  he retorted.
"Then what are you erj ing for?”  '
"He ran Into the house before I could 

get at him. ”—I’hiladelphia Ledger.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet?. 
This signature on ev- 
ery box, 2Bc.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fort Worth Real Estate Company to J. 

r. Henderson. lots T and S, block I 8,Lawn 
Terrace addition: $400.

R. Glover and wife to R. L. Anderson, 
.lO acres of the Margaret Rockafellow sur 
vcy; 1650.

R. L. Anderson and wife to M. E. Pyle, 
f.o acres of the Margaret Rockafellow sur
vey; 1600. • '

M. E. Pyle to M. T. Hou.se, 50 acres of 
the Margaret Rockafellow survey: $750.

B. P.vle and wife to R. Glover. 50 
acres of the Margaret Rockafellow sur
vey; $.500.

John Bates and others to B. S. Matson, 
b.ts 7 .and S, bIo,-k 18. Bellevue Hill ad
dition; $500.

John E. Qnarles to f1. .\. Wood and 
wife, lot 4. hlo< k T. I ’ortwood subdivision 
of Felld’s Hill.-tdc addition: $4,300.

W. G. Homan and wife to John E. 
ijnarles. lot 1. G. W. Armstrong subdivi
sion of hliH'k 1', Bellevue Hill addition; 
$l,.’100.

R. C. Galbrith and wife to J. E. 
Quarles, lot 4. block T. I ’ortwood sutall- 
vlsion of Feild’s Hillside addition: $1,000.

A. J. Pointer and wife to Samuel W il
liams. SO acres of the Susan Lynn sur
vey; $476.

K. A. Bird to Dr. J. McMorrls, lots 1 
and 4. bioek 10, Pattlllo's addition; $3.10"

J. F. Henderson to J. P. Graves, lots 7 
and S. b.ock 18. Ijiw n  Terrace addition: 
$3.50.

City of Fort Worth to Mutual Home 
Savings Association, part of the J. I>. 
Morris addition. 50 feet, quitclaim deed; 
$f4,34.

East Fort Worth Town Company to 
Eppy Warlner, lot 10. block 32. Riverside 
addition: $100; corporation deed.

Casey-Swasey Co. to N. D. Guile *  
Co., part of lot 8, block 11. Daggett’s ad
dition: $100, sheriff’s deed.

Grace M. Taber to G. G. Wilkinson, 
part of the J. McCommas survey; $100.

Sidney li. Samuels to John Tancred. 
*lota 26 and 27. block 2, Evans’ South ad 
dltion: $7.">o.

X ».. . .* .

AVbgetatde Prcparalionfor As
similating mcFoodandRcgula- 
ting the Stomsciis and Bowels of

’ i N F A M  r s / (  H I L D K K N -

Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
(^ u m ,M orp h in e  nor>tineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

nape oroua-SA M U E Lm aoR

jttx.SmMi •

^
M irm Sni -

Apeifecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe ven sh- 
ness a n d 'L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature o f

N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and ChildreiL H

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

' A l b  H n n i lh * .  o l d  •
]  5 Dos> s J C K N rs

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Th irty Years

CASTORIA
Grand opening of the great health re- : 

sort. Mineral Wells. April 31. Round trip 
$1.50 from Fort Worth and $3 from Pal
las, good April 23 for return. Special 
music, entertainments, etc., are being ar
ranged for by the people of Mineral 
Wells.

B A j V J C  S T A T E M E J V T S
(Xtk 3231.)

OF THE CONDITION OF

Tb « State National Bank, at Fort Worth, 
in the State of Texas, at the Close of 

Business, April 9, 1903 
RE'SOL’RCES

and discounts...............
Overdrafts, sei'ured and unse

cured ..........................
U. S. bonds to secure circu

lation ..................................
Premiums on V. 8 . bonds....
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ..............................
♦Due from National Bank.-i

(not reserve agents)............
Due from State Banks and 

bankers
Due from approved reserve

agents ........ 1 .. .. ................
Checks and other cash Item.-*..
Exchanges for clearing house 
Notes of other National Banks 
Fractional paper cum-ncy.

Bickela and cents................
laiarful Money Reserve iu 

Bank, viz:
Specie .......................$i>.705
Legal-tender notes... SO.'Mmi- 

Redemption fund with U. S. 
treasurer (5 per ceoC of cir
culation)

ToUi ...
LIABILJTIES

Capital stock paid in.............
Surplus fund............................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes i>aid........
National Bank notes outstand

ing .......................................
Due to other National Banks. 
Due to State Banks

bankets .............................
Due to trust companies and

Barings Banks...................
Dividends unpaid....................
Indltridual deposits subject to 

cheek
Demand certltteates of deposit
Certified checks ...................
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding.

$674,479 33

7,170 90

200.000 00
lO.OwO 00

•30.000 00

17.631 .8

33,365 $8

118..568 37
163 39

11."31 47
00

80

— 56,105 CO

10,000 00

1,182.476 33

$200,000 00
eo.boo 10

39.866 18

:ofl.ooo GO
199,630 71

10.324 35

93’2 98
40 00

439.4-13 57
38.586 00

550 00
3.301 47

(No. 4 MS.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The American National Bank of Fort
Worth, at Fort Worth, In the State 

of Texas, at the Close of Busi
ness. April 9. 1903

RESOIRCKS
Loan.s and dievounL-i...............$475,
Overdratts, secured and un

secured ..................................  3
X’ . S. bonds to secure circula

tion .......................................... 136
Premlum.s on I ’ . S. l>ond.-<........  3
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agent-sj ....................  31.
Due from State Banks and 

bankers .
Due from

ageiiLs ....................................  94
Cheeks and other ca.sh items.. 1
Exchanges for ei.-'aring house.. 1.1
Notes of other National Bank.?. 15
Fraetlonal pai>er currency.

iilckel.i and cents...................  314 65
laiwful Money Reserve in B:ink. 

v iz :
Specie ......................$39,378.(5
Legal-tender notes.. 30.(»00.(»0—49,378 45 

Redemption fund with I'. 8 .
treasurer (5 per cent of circu
lation) ............................ .*.... 6.350 iKi

approved reserve

385

851

nno
010

303

610

061
460
.540
000

Total .....................................$Xi 17.965

LIABILITIES

.$1.50.000
0(MI

(.Vo, 31.11.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Fort Worth National Bank, at Fort 
Worth, in the State of Texas, at the 

close of business April 9, 1903.
HESOl’ RCES .

l>»ans and dis<-ounts..............$1,083,700 87
Overdraft*, secured and unse

cured ..................................
f .  8 . iHinds to secure circu

lation ..................................
Stocks, securities, etc...... .
Other real estate owned........
Due from Nutlonal Banks

(not reserve agents( ...........
line from State Banks anil

hankers ...............................
Due from approved reserve

agents ................................
Internal revenue stamps...... .
Checks and other cash items.
Exchanges for clearing

house ..................................
Notes of 

Banks . .
Fractional

91,9.59 57

100.000 00 
6.335 (lO 

35.000 OO

456.376 82

67,637 48

3; (7 95 !

other National

,6t 
3"4 73 

17..581 93

63,741 41

3'.l.661 OiJ
p.ipor currency,

nickels and cents.................
I.aiwful Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz.:
Specie .................. $ 8.746
Ia>gal tender notes 13.5.000— 

Redemption fund with I". 
.8 , treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation! ........................

193 90

133,716 00

4,6.50 00

Total ...................................$1,183,475 32
gl.ite of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. John C. Harrison, cashier of the 
above-named Ixtnk. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge «tvl h. r

j XO. C’. HAKULSON.
t 'ashler.

SiihacTibed and sworn to before m>’ this 
13th dav of April, IJ"!.

M. 1.. 5V( >r>">g 
Notarj- Public.

Capital stoi-k i«»id in........
Surplus fund ...........................
1 ndivided profits, le.ss expenses

and taxes i>ald....................... 1.1.S37 35
National Bank notes outstand

ing ........................................  1
liue to Ollier National Banks. .. 
ruie to State Banks and bankers 
Individual deposits subject to

■hock .....................................  ^
Demand certillcates of dei>osU.
t'«rtit1ed checks .......................
Ca.shier’s checks outstandlr.g... 15

f)0<l
.'3.19
S43

1.86
835
806

00 i
69 ■
73

1.
an
I.
91

(Seal.)

Correct—Attest;
S T. BIBB.
N' K. GRAMM ER, 
W. B. HARRISON. 
AI. SAN80M.

Directors.

C AN ’T CUT DOWN  
THIS PINE TREE

(By Associated Press.)
ROCHESTER. N V . April u —

Trae o f the T i’ --c.»rori tribe, whose 
rtvlllzed name Is Eis ” Johnson, ha.s suc
ceeded In defeating tis movement to »inti 
him. He rested on tlY' favt that he start- 

. .... land ' 1 lima against the
„hich resnited In the distri- 

hnticn of among the Six Na-
tlone.

_J 31 to U.

Total ..................................... . :'5
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss;

I. G. 11. Colvin, cashier of the .ibovs- 
named wnk. do solemnl> sw> a tlmt the 
alsivc statement >s true to the best of my| 
Vix.wletlgc and belief.

G. H. ( ’Ol.VIN. i 
-• Cashier. }
Suhscriis d iiid .sworn to before me this; 

13th 'lav of .April. 19"3.
(Seal.i

Notary I ’ut'llc.
Collect —.Attest:

WM. G. NEWBY.
A. J. ROE.
B. C. RHO.ME.

Directors.

a t  G REENW ALL’S

Mondav, April ‘27,
MATINEE ' AND NIGHT,

Annual bem‘fit tendered
Treasurer

Mitchell W . Greenwall. 
First time here of Bronson 
Howard and David Belasco’s 

master production, 
“ BARON RUDOLPH”
A Kreat oast, including

Thomai J. Keogh.
Seate now aelling.

Total ....................................$3,416,438 6.5
•LIABILITIES.

Capital sloi'k paid In.............$ :ton.noo n»
Surplus fimil ...........................  1.5O.O00 on
I ’ndivided profits, less ex-

IH>nses and taxes |iaid........  151.675 55
.National Bank notes out

standing ..................... (. . . . .  100.000 00
Due to other National Banks. 367.376 00 
Due to State Banks and

Ixinkers ............................... 99.366 51
Individual deposit.* subject to

•'hei’k ..................................  1..139.303 77
Demand eertlil<ates of d«--

l'"sit .......................    8.933 II"
C< rtitied checks ......... ,’ ......... 1.319 "0
Cashier’s checks outstanding. L5.764 5"

...................... $3,416,438 5.5
State of Tex.as. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. N. dbirdliiK. cashier of the above- 
named bank. >lo .solemnly swear that the 
atiove statement is tiu<- to' the l>est of 
my knowledge and t>cllcf.

N. HARDING. Ca.shler. 
Snhsi ribed and sworn to before me this 

15th day of April, 190.1 
(Seal ! ELMO HLEDD,

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

K. M. VAN ZANDT.
H. B. HERD.
J. B. LA.VERI,

Directors.

RFA 'AFIT ILATIO N .
RESOURCES.

Loans and disi-oiints............. $1,082,700 87
Ot-erdrafts .............................  ' 91.9.59 .>7
Real estate ............................  :t5,otsi oo
I ’nlted States l>oud«................ loo.ooii tin
Stis-ks and bonds .................  6.335 (to
Cash and sight exchange........ 1.100.443 31

Total ...................   $3,416,438 65
LIABILITIKS.

Capital stock ......................... $ .lOO.otHi oo
Surplus and profits...........  .104,675 5.5
Circulation .............. :............  loo.poo ijo
Deposits

Individual . |I..1.55.Ho .57
B»nka ........... 3.56.643 .5$— 1.711,75.’;  10

....................................$2,416,438 65

(No. ‘3349.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The First National Bank, at Fort Worth, 

In the State of Texas, at the Close of 
Business, April 9, 1903

RESOURCES
laian.'>-aiid discount)*........ ,...$1,096,810 64
Overdrafts, secured and un-

.securtd ...............................
U. S. bonds to secure circu

lation ............................... ,
Slo*-k.s. securities, etc.............
Bunking house, furniture and

fixture;* ...............................
Other r«’;rl estate owned........
Due from National Banks

(not i'(*serve agents)...........  144,399 79
Due from State Banks and

bankers ...............................
Due from approved rc.seive

ag)-nts ..................................
IiU«'rn.*l revenue stamps........
t ’hei ks and other i-ash ll«-ms.
Exchai'ge.s for elearing hoii.s*-.
Notes of other National Banks 
Ki.utlonal i>aper •■nrreney,

nli'kel.s and cents...... .........
l-awfiil Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz:
Sperle ................... $44,837.00
Legal-tender notes. 70,00ii.00— 114,837 00 

Re*lemi)ltoii fund with U. 8 . 
treasurer (5 per cent of clr-
• 'uhition! .............................

Due from 1'. S. treasurer, 
other than 5 per cent of re
demption fund ....................

(.NO. 3689 >
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

61.171 81

50.00" (lO 
13,60" on

43.000 (>o|
lob bo

13.73R 96

37l).l4(l 0.1 
.115 38 

4.531 51 
31.136 43 
9.367 00

30 65

3.500 00

3.365 no

’Total .....................................$1.9.59,408 09
LIABILITIES

C.ipital stt« k paid in.............  $30".000
Surplus fnn<l....................   L50.(mio
Undivi.led pn>tits, less ex

pense.. niul taxes pahi........  IS1.7O0 61
National Rank notes out-

st.-inding .............................  50.000
I>ue to .vther NatU>nul Banks. 304,676
Due to State Banks and

bankeis ...............................  59.661 56
Dtii- to trust comixiiiies and

Savings Hanks .................... 11.377 11
Du<- to approved reserve

ag )-"ts  ........................................ 70.493
Indiviilual deposits subject to

*’h< "k ..................................  88’i'.666
D< manil certltieateK of ileposit 7,750
Cashh-r’s checks outstanding. 6,084

63
00

Total ....................................$1,959,408 09
State of Texas, County of 'rarrant, s.s;

I I. W. E. Comn'll. ‘ ashler of the above- 
named Kirk, do soU'mnly swear that the 
abovi- statement Is true to the beat of 
my knowledge and Imllef.

W. E. CONNELL.
Cashier.

Suhscrllved ami sworn to before me this 
15th day of April. 1903.

(Seal.) BE.N O. SMITH.
Notary I’ubllr.

Correct—Attest;
• R. B. MASTER80N. 

GEO. JACKSON,
8 . B. BURNETT.

Directors.
RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Lfwins ar.'l overdrafts........... $1,158,383 .16
U. S. bonds.............................  60.000 00
Real estate. st<xks an<l bonds .56.600 fiO 
Cash and sigtit exchange....... 694.636 74

Total .................................
L IAB ILIT IES

4'apilal slo<-k ..................... .
Siirpl'is and profits m et)..,
Cirfufatlon ..........................
Depoeits ..............................

.$1,959,408 09

. $300,000 00

. 381.700 61
. 50.0OO 00
. 1.337.707 48

ToU l ...........$1,959,408 09

The Traders National Bank, at 'Fort 
Worth, in the State of Texas, at the 

close of business April 9, 1903.
RESOURCES.

I.oans ainl discounts.................. $375,542 86
Overdrafts, .secured and unse

cured .......................................  4.859 40
U. S. bonds to secure circula

tion ........................................  33.000 00
Banking house furniture and

fixtures .................................  1.500 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) .....................  2,757 15
I)ue from State Banks and

bankers .................................. 16,995 57
Due from aigiroved reserve

agent)4 ....................................  43,709 08
Cheeks and other cash Items... 740 64 
Exchanges for clearing-house.. 25.449 80 
Notes of other National Bank.* 2,400 00 
F'ranctlonal jiaper currency,

nickel, and rents.................... 10.4)6
laiwful Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz;
Siiecle ................. $ 6.45.5 .50
Legal tender notes lO.OOO 00— 16,465 .80 

Redemption fund with U. S. 
treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) ................................. 1.600 00

Total ...................................... $534,020 06
LIAB ILITIES.

Capital stne-k ............................ $125,000 On
Surplus fund ...........................  50,000 Ou
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid.......................  16.217 26
Isational Bank notes outstand

ing ......................    33.000 00
Due to other National Banks... 4.893 2.1 
Due to Stale Banks and liank-

ers ............................ .......... . 14 944 42
Individual deposits subje*-t to

vheck ...................................... 373,121 15
Certified checks .......................  1,900 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding... 6,944 00

Total ............  $524,030 06
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. W. R. Kdrington. cashier of -the 
above-named liank. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. FIDRINOTON. Cashier. 
Subserlbed and sworn to before me this 

15th day of April. 190.1.
(Seal.) J. I.. MORRIS.

NoUiry Public.
Correct-*-A ties t :

H. C. KDRINGTON. 
GEO. MULKEY.
B. L. ANDERSON.

Directors.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS R A ILW AY 

$3.30 to Waco and return, account ded
ication new buildings Baylor University, 
meeting Daughters of the Republic. Tex
as Veterans’ Association and Texas State 
Historical Asaoclstion. Tickets on aale 
April 19 and 20, final limit for return 
April 31.

$16.30 to New OrIe:ins and return, ac
count American Medical Association. 
Tickets on sale May 3 and 4, final limit 
for return May 16.

$10.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ Re
union. Tickets on sale May 17 tind 18. 
final limit for return May 3U 

$1,3" to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers’ Association Tickets on ' 
sale May 11 and 13, final limit for re 
turn May 14.

T. T. McDo n a l d . 
c ity  Ticket Agent

(NO. 4004 )
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farmer* and Mechanics National 
Bank at Fort Worth, in the State 

of Texas, at the close of 
business April 9, 1903. 

RESOURCES.

I-oans and discounts..............$ 683.317 50
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ........ ........................$ 83,579 89
U. 8 . bonds to secure circu

lation ..................................  100,000 00
Furniture and fixtures...........  4.060 iK>
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)............ 140.976 06
Due from State Banks and

bankers ...............................  22,719 29
Due from approved reserve

agents .................................  136.033 08
Internal revenue stamps....... 403 73
Checks and other cash items. 15.155 38
Exchanges for clearing

house ..................................  36.688 03
Notes of other National Banks 9,174 (mi
Fractional paper *-urrency,

nickels and cents................. 600 38
t.Awrul Money Reserve in, i

bank, viz;
Specie ...........>.$33,034 75
L  e g a 1 tOnder

notes .............  30.000 00— 63,0.14 75
Redemption fund with U. S. 

treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) .............................  .5.000.00

Total .................................... $1,189,641 99

LIAB ILITIES.

Capital stock paid In.............$ 200.000 00
Surplus fund ......................... 6o,ooo 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid........  15.30« 2 i
National Bank notes out

standing .............................. 100,000 00
Due to other National Banks. 343,519 80 
Due to State Banks and

hankers ...........   11,002 80
Dividends unpaid .................. 795 25
Individual deposits subject to

check ..................................  635,479 04
Demand certificates of dc-

....................................  15.948 96
Certified checks .................... 36 50
Cashier’s chei’ks outstanding'. 10,563 40

Total ....................................$1,189,641 99
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss:

I. Ben O. Smith, cashier of the above- 
named liank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

BEN O. SMITH. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

14th day of April. 1903.
(Seal.) D. PORTWOOD, JR..

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

D. M. HUMPHREY. 
GLEN W ALKER,
M. P. BEWLEY".

Directors.

RECAPITULATION.
RESOURCES.

Loan* .....................................$ 665.897 39
U. S. bonds.............................  lOO.flOO 00
Furniture and fixtures.........  4.060 00
Cash and sight exchange........ 419.684 60

Total .................................... $1,189,641 99
U AB IL IT IE S .

Capital stock .........................$ 300.000 00
Surplus ..................................  60.000 00
Net profits ............................. ,5  jog
Circulation .............................  loo.OOO 00
l^PO**'* ................................. 814.335 75

Total .................................... $1,189,641 99

E C O IM O IV IIC A L

I Furniture Buyers!
W e  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t io n  t o  o u r  n e w  & nd  e le g a n t  l in e  o f*

Mantels and 
Upright 
Folding Beds,
Iron Beds, 
all colors and 
Prices........

In Wardrobe and Bed Couches, ours combine the. 
best workmanship and material. Handsomely uphol-s 
stered in either dark red or green silk velour.

Our prices on Furniture, Matting, Bugs, Linol«uma|j 
Refrigerators, appeal to careful buyers.

,We ask yon to inspect our stock and prices.

tverything Sold on Our Easy 
Payoent System

I Rosenthal Furniture C o .
I  CORNER SIXTH STREET. 612 HOUSTON.

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubled when

COFFEE
Is served. |

A « k  a b o u t  t h e  C o u p o n s ^  ^
FOR SALE BV

T U R N E R . &  D IN G E E . Inc.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

UNUSUAL
A captain of an English regiment sta

tioned at Natal, while paying off his com
pany. chanced to give one of his new re
cruits a Transvaal half crown, which 
bears the image and superscription of 
Paul Kruger. The fellow soon returned 
with the coin, and throwing It on ■‘(he 
table declared it was a bad one. The o f
ficer took the coin without looking at it 
and rang It upon the table.

" It  sounds all righL Atkkts, what's the

matter with It?”  he asked. ^  . f
■•Well, sir.”  replied Atkhiih ,

if.s all right It’s ail righL 
first time I've seed the qWH*i d i®  wbla- 
kers on.” —Philadelphia

Lawn mowers sbarpas^ aad’-tiB*"
and gasoline stoYea- Ftgafrad T. 
Day’s, 414 Houston ttreeC
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SICK AND tlELP EES S  
COME UNTO  M E !

TffE WORTH TELEQRXM.

I H»v® Discovered the Marvel- 
008 Secret of Life, and I W ill 
Oite It Free to You. My I 
Ifission on Earth Is to Heal' 
(he Sick and Cure the Maim- ̂ 
•d—Come to Me and I W ill I 
Oive You Health, Life and 
Youth.

Ify vital TrMitinent. the most marvel 
^  t w  dlseovered. 1 will give you Free 

Treatment If you are Sincere. I 
b*Te dlicovered the marvelou.s Secret of 
Ufe. and 1 make you live, for I can 
Mka y«a well, no matter what your 
itekne«; I make you stron«r and 
well, no matter how weak or crippled you 
^  With my Vital Treatment, the Se
cret of which is only known to tne, I 
care every known ailment of the human 
body. Cripples throw down their 
Cratchee and walk away well and happy; 
the Sick take up their be«ls and walk. 
Thera ii no III or ailment under the suii 
tiat my marvelous Vital Treatment will 
net banish, and It restores to the perfect 
Bloom of Health every poor and unfor- 
tamM suffsrer. I do not seek to dem- 
ooetrale a theory. I have no time fo*- 
Umt tor 1 am accompllshinK facts. I 
am Carina Hundreds who have aiven up 
•H bipe of life. I am hrinKinjt Joy and 
happlmni Into Hundreds of homes. If 
yea nO rr from Kidney and Idver dis
ease. Lone and Stomach, or Heart 
troobie. Consumption, Con.stlpatlon, 
jUwumatiam, Neuralgia, Blood and Skin 
j|imr~ Catarrh. Bronchitis. Paralysis. 
IMahetea. Lost Vitality, Nervous Debility, 
Inaoanla. Blood Poison. Anemia. Female 
Weakneas and Ailments, Eczema or Salt 

Headache, Baekaehe, Nervous- 
Pevera. Coughs. Colds. Asthma or 

say disease or weakness of the vital o r
gana, come unto me and I will cure you 
and make you well. The wicked may 
•eoC and cry "Fake," but the people I 
wham I have sn^ched from the very J,aws 
sf death and fave lifted up and given 
health and strength are living witnesses 
to the everlasting power of my matchless 
Vital Life Treatment. To me and my 1 
marveloaa remedy all systems and all 
dimaata are alike. It matters not how i 
leog you have been afflicted; It matters 
not how hopeless and helple.s.s you mav 
be; tt matters not what doctors have .said ' 
er what remedies have failed to cure you; 
tt matters not whether you have faith, 
my Vital Treatment Is Ufe itself and ban
ishes all disease. From the very edge of 
tae gra\-e, by the aid of this mysterious ' 
treatment. I have brought them hack to 
Mfe. and none need peri.sh. for I will send 
to every sufferer the First Month's Home 
Treatment for Five Dollars. That Is my 
dity. and It will perform It.s miraculou? 
enrea right before your own eyes. W^-ite 
and tell me what you wish to he cured 
•f. and I wlU cure you. I will send yo i 
tiM marvelous VlUl Treatment that will 
make you as strong and healthy as If 
dtoaaae had never touched you. W rite 
me today. Never mind the scoffing of 
your frieuds. Tour life may be at stake 
and you know it. They cannot save you. 
but I can Mve you and I wiU if you wiil 
enljA let me.

My address is Dr. "Robert E. Carlyle, 
Na. 241 Houston street, comer First, up- 
maka, office rooms 7 and 8. Fort Wortb i 
Teiaa.
THE ONT-T MAONETIC INSTITt.TTi;

b» the state of Texa.s where the sick

CAN BE GIVEN HEALTH

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

•■•“ dere aod MaehlBlsta. i
E«*iaea. Pumps. Boilers. Oil M ill and | 

OlB Repairs. W ell Machines, Horse 
Powers. Pumping Jacks, Forg

ings and Castings o f 
all Kinds. ,

Agents for All Kinds o f Machinery, 
Wtt 340 aad 311 East Froot Street. 

Pawt Warth. Texas.

N O T  B U S Y
Th« t>fogre«sive business man 

f4*Mzes the comprehensive scope 
Telephone Service and pro- 

ample facilities to accom- 
his patrons; they are not 

tbguired to call again because 
*hs “Line is Busy."

Art your Telephone facilities X  
»»pl4 and the “ Lines Not Busy?* V

TKe Southwestern o 

Telegraph Q l | 

 ̂  ̂ Telephone Co. ^

Fit More Glasses
"^^a n  a l l  f o r t  w o r t h

COMBINED.

********* * *  give the most 
^G*f®ugh Examination, 

we have bad the 
Experience, 

we have the most 
Complete Set of Instruments.

**** Ow Glasses in Our
®Wn Factory.

T H E

OPTICIAN
t e s t e d  f r e e .

wum Fact

l o r d

' y i f l l f l O O f -  Catsn's iritalitm.
^  l r »  »Bd

i s f i s c r i i .

Ira* ud Mr*
W6AX men aad aal '

*  BASE BALL. «
A W

Manager Ward has completed arrange
ments by which Manager Eisenfelder, who 
holds the Galveaton franchlM In the 
Southern Texas League, will bring his 
club to this city for a series of three 
games, beginning next Saturday and con
tinuing Sunday and Monday. Eisenfelder 
owned the Paris team la-tt year. It U 
understood that he has collected a fast 
team of youngsters; he has been working 
them for several weeks and writes that 
they are In form for a bruising sertoo.

The Fort Worth team Is rapidly round
ing Into good condition and by next Sat
urday It Is probable the sore arms and 
stiff Joints that have marked the crowd 
will have been worked Into condition. Jt 
Is probable that the line up of the local 
team In this series will be the s.ame that 
will face Corsicana In the first champion
ship game, a week from next Saturday.

CONVENTION OPENS 
THIS EVENING

TW ENTY-NINTH ANNUAL SESSION 
TEXAS 8. 8. ASSOCIATION

Addrtas This Evening by Mrs. Mary Fos
ter Bryner, on "The Child We Teach." 
P*wgram for Sassions Tomorrow Morn
ing and Afternoon

The soutbem Texas aspirants certainly 
will have to hustle to get away with a 
game here. They may develop a phe
nomenal pitcher and get away with the 
goods in one game, but If they fall to 
produce a “phenom" It Is diflicult to see 
a chance for them to do business at the 
gcods counter.

The line-up Saturday will be Ixrckhead. 
pite'n; McMurray, catch; Fiedler, first 
base; Lucid, second hose; Moynihan. short 
stop; Combs, third base; Dlsch, left field; 
Barrett, center field; Poindexter, right 
Held.

Ix>ckhead has pitched fourteen innings 
s'ncp he arrived In F^irt Worth; he 
pitched five Innings against Marlin and 
did not allow that bunch a run; he went 
the full nine innings against Pine Blull 
and allowed that beam only two runs, 
neither of which was earned. This Is 
great work, considering the fact that 
Lockhead was about thirty pounds over
weight when he arrived. The fact that 
he has taken off twenty pounds since he 
struck the city is a most favorable com
mentary on his own earnestness, and the 
ability of Captain Lucid to get work out 
of his men. Lucid's strong point is that 
he goes out with his team and works just 
as hard as any member on it, asking none 
to do more than he himself is willing to 
do.

The team has been getting In some 
good work this week. Dlsch promises 
to be a star. He Is a fast outfielder and 
has been lining the hall out In a most 
commendable way. He is a speedy base- 
runner and has a good wing.

Fiedler, the new first baseman, wa-s ree- 
ommended to Manager Ward by Harry 
Steinfeldt. and he Is ahowlng good prom
ise of fulfilling the predictions made In 
regard to him by the popular Cincinnati 
player. He l.s not tall, but then the kreat- 
est first baseman the game ever developed 
were not tall men. Pat Tebeau In his 
prime. Jack Doyle for several years when 
he was behaving himself and Fred Tenney 
have ’not been equalled by any other first 
basemen; none ot of the three is tall. 
Some first basemen have excelled the.se 
th r^  in one department or another of 
play, but none ever jms-sessed the all 
'round ability of any one of the trio in 
playing the initial corner. Hugh Jen
nings l.s a star as a fielding first base- 
man. but his arm is to the bad and his 
hatting In the last couple of years has 
fallen away.

Of course the old timers will hark hack 
to Dan Brouthers. Charley Comiskey. Ad
rian Ansen. Roger Conner, Tom Tuek.>r 
and others of the old constellation, hut 
none of these was as fast on any kind of 
a play as the three named.

The <H>ening session of the twenty-ninth 
arnual convention of the Texas Sunday 
School Association will be held at the
First Baptist church this evening, be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Following the musical welcome. Clyde 
A. Jack will extend the formal welcome to 
delegates, to a-hlch response will be made 
by President John C. Townes of Austin. 
A<ter a musk-al selection. Mrs. Mary Fos
ter Bryner will deliver an address on the 
subject. “The Child We Teach"

SECOND SESSION—SPECIAL 
A  special session for ministers will he 

held tomorrow morning at the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, commencing at 
9 o'clock, at which Rev. T. C. Horton 
of Dallas will preside.

Another session will also be held in the 
morning at the First Baptist church, at 
which Mrs. John C. Harrison of this city 
will preside. The afternoon session will 
also be held at the First Baptist church, 
beginning at 2 o’clock. The programs for 
the three sessions tomorrow, follow:

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
9:00—Invocation. Rev. T. C. Morton.
9:06—"The Marks of a Well Organized 

Sunday School," Rev. John M. Moore. Dal
las.

'.':20—"The Pastor Helping In the Sun
day School Session," Rev. M. M. Davis, 
Dallas.

9:35—“The Pastor Aiding the Teachers' 
Meeting." Rev. Charles Manton, Paris.

9:50—“The Pastor’s Relation to the Pri
mary Department,”  Mrs. Mary Foster 
Bryner.

10:10—"Securing Trained Teachers," 
Rev. H. M. Hamill. D. D.

10:40—"Fostering the Home Depart
ment.”  Rev. R. ,M. Inlow.

10:.55—"Showing Workers How to Study 
the Bible." Rev. James O. Reavls, Dallas.

11:10—''Interdenominational Co-opera- 
tlcn.”  Rev. George W. Truett, Dallas. 

Benediction by the presiding officer.
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

9:00—Samples of the children’s songs 
r f praise.

9:15—"Best Things to Help the Pri
mary Dejiartment,” Mrs. Mary Foster 
Bryner.

9 :40—Reports of primary unions.
10:00*—Conference of primary workers, 

led by Mr.». Bryner.
11:20—Drill on "Love.’ ’ Miss Adele Phil

lips, state primary superintendent.
11:30—"The Country Sunday School. ’ 

Mrs. Bryner.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

2;00—Song and prayer, followed by re
ports from Potter. Rusk. Ja< k, Harriso.i. 
Travis. Bexar and Dallas counties. Fi\ ? 
minutes limit.

2:45—Reports from chairman of the ex- 
ecutloe committee, K. H. Conibear, Dal
las; treasurer. Reub C.'Ayres. Dallas; pri 
mary superintendent. Miss Adele Phillips. 
San Antonio, and general secretary, Lewis 
Collins.

3:20—Announcements of county pledges 
authorized.

3:30—Reiwrts of special county officers, 
including reports from superinttndents of 
I. B. R. A., normal work, primary work 
and home departments.

............................................ ..

C o n t i i v u
TODAY AND T0M0IUM|f|!

THE GREAT WHITE GOODS
18c and 20c White Goods, at per yard
Beautiful Dimities, Madras, plain and op^
goods, values 25c and 30c, at per y a rd ........

See display of these in North 
Special Linen Sale continued for two dan 

best bargains offered this seasoii.

. RIBBONS, RIBBONS, R IBBO ia
Never have we done such Ribbon cutting m 

ten days, but the shipment is so large, a  
great that the stock is but slightly broken.

Two More Days of Low Prion.

NEW  VEILS. NEW  VEILINO.
The prettiest lot of New Veilings fever shown 
just been opened, beautiful .Veils, 
at 75c, 60c, 50c, 40c, 35c and .......... • • • 03

BEAUTIFUL N EW  BELTS.
Many and Varied are the styles.

New Chatelaine Bags with double or singU 
See them, very new.

DRESS GOODS COUNTER.
Specifd Sale All Week on Black and Colored 

The prices are a third less.
300 yards of Silk Dress Monsseline, the 50c, 69c a ^
75c qualities on one table, today, a yard................• s

The “ Marquis,”  Shirt Waist Suits, the best taflelod, 
the best fitting Suits on the market. W e have then In 
white; you should see them, in lawn, in Persian 
and mercerized, made up and trimmed in many 
in groups of small tucks with rows of faggoting on tk S  
and waist; a Suit that would be cheap at $8!00,
opening price on these Suits a t ........... .......... „
Others in White Persian Lawns, 
at $7.25, $7.50, $8.95, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50 and _  

Never before such a line as these shown in Tezns,

G. Y.
E IG H T H  A N D

T)

GET MARRIED
W E  W IL L  P A Y  F O R  T H E  L IC E N S E

(URING the month of April we will refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
the county clerk. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON FUnNITURE AND CARPET CO.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
local league club w ill tie up with 
Fort "Worth I'n lverslty 'a nine for a 
game at Halnez* park. The I'n iverslty 
ia reported to have an unusually good 
club this year and should be able, with 
good pitching, to g ive the leaguers 
quite a battle.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ZAN Z ir 7.ANZIC

P. S.—Severck.] haw e caLlled and am ount has been refunded, 
time—G E T  M A R R IE D  before 8l11 the licenses are sold.

Now is the

ItTa.kes the CeLke’’
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundr," work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen aud other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difefrent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good nere.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry,
L IP S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

P h on e  201

R U B B E R . T IR IN G
Of all kinds. W e do It better, cheaper, quicker than you can got 
It elsewhere. Come In and we’ll convince you. Blacksmitbing, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. M A R T E N S O N , 300 W. Weatherford St

EASTERN STORM IS
WORST IN  YEARS

NEW  TORK. April 18.—All along the 
coast the flood and storm l.i the worst In 
years. At Atiantiv City and Asbury 
Park the most severe northeaster that 
has visited that part of the Jersey coast 
since 1896 has been raging for twenty 
four hours. The tide at 9 o'clock last 
night was the highest that has been 
known for eighteen years. Huge break
ers are crashing against the piling be
neath the piers and pavilions and in 
some places the board walk has been 
ripped up by the incessant hombardmen' 
of the waves and carried out to sea.

Read The Telegram for Latest News.

A SWEET BREATH 
Is a never-failing sign of a healthy stom
ach. When the breath Is bad the stom
ach l.s out of order. There Is no remedy 
in the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach disordirs. Mrs. Mary S. 
Crick of White Plains, K,v.. writes: "1 
have been a dyspeptic for years—tried all 
kinds of remedies, but continued to grow 
worse. By the use of Kodol I began to 
Improve at once, and after taking a few 
bottles am fully restored In weight, 
health and stiength and can eat what
ever I like., Kodol digests what you eat 
and makes the stomacii sweet.

“Come and see a man which told me all 
things.’ ’—St. John. Iv., 25. •
All who expect great value 

FREE
Are doomed to disappointment. 

All who offer great value 
FREE
Deceive all who seek it.

Prof. Zanzic does not offer Improper In
ducements to entice people to his parlors. 
The fair and square treatment accorded 
each one of his patrons has won for him 
the confidence of all.
CAN BE CONSl’ LTED ON

A L L  AFFAIRS OF LIFE.
T>adles can visit him without fear of 

having their confidence betrayed and 
gentlemen without fear of being imposed 
upon. All will find him a reliable me
dium and a gentleman who has no hum
bug or hoodoo business connected with 
his medlumshlp. He gives facts and fig
ures; reliable, advice and information on 
all matters of interest in business trans
actions, law, divorces, deeds, mortgages, 
claims, collections, speculation, adven
tures. stocks and all financial difficulties. 
If you Intend to make a change, to start 
business, buy or sell property, or. In fact, 
make any Important step, don't fall to 
consult Prof. Zanzic at once. His advice 
may save you money and a great deal of 
trouble.

If affairs of the heart or emotions of 
love interest you. he gives exact and 
truthful advice on all love affairs. He ad
vises you how to settle lovers’ quarrels 
and enables you to win the esteem and 
love of anyone you desire.

If you have consulted the cheap pre
tenders that infest this city and derived 
no benefit from them you are especially 
invited to call on Professor Zanzic. I f  he 
does not give you the information you 
are looking for he will make no charge 
for his time.

Come to the one who never falls: the 
best is the cheapest in the end. Readings 
by mall. Office hours. 9:30 a. m. to t 
p. m. Sunday, I f  to 7 p. m.

FXTLL 15 READING FOR $1 
ONE W EEK ONLY.

PARTXJRS, 308 WEST FOT'RTH AT.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished cottage of 
7 rooms, bath, ham and sermnt's 

house; man and wife will reserve one 
room and board with tenant. 703 Eo.it 
Bluff. Fbona J715 X. rios^

STOLE DINNER OF
A DEAD CHINAMAN

NEW  YORK. April 15.—Yo Hun, who 
was hurled In Evergreen cemetery yes- 
terady. had to go to heaven without any 
baked chicken and with two sadly muti
lated roast pigs.

Meantime I^iuls Biederman’s dog. Jim 
Swin, Is the happiest animal In Queen’s 
county. It Is not every day that Jim 
Swin gets a whole chicken and a portion 
of roast pig at one gorge. Dog biscuit 
with a discarded soup bone on the side 
usually has been tha limit.

Many Chinamen went to Evergreen 
cemetery yesterday to bury Yq Hun. An 
altar was set up near the open grave and 
a priest from the Mott street Josshouse 
was on hand to superintend the ceremo 
nles.

Mr. Biederman's dog. with other resi
dents of the neighborhood, went to the 
funeral. None was more interested than 
Jim Swin.

When the priest opened the basket con
taining the chicken and the pigs and the 
rice and candy and tea intended for the 
fall money of Yo Hun should he be held 
up at the gate of heaven, Jim Swin wan
dered In from the outskirts of the crowd 
and took up a position beside the altar.

The priest picked up the chicken and 
started to place It on the altar. This 
was Jim Swln's cue. With an agile leap 
he knocked the chicken from the grasp 
of the priest, picked It up in his mouth 
and while excited Chinese Jabbered he 
was lost among the graves.

The Chinamen ran out to stop him, the 
residents of the neighborhood swarmed 
In, the roast pigs were thrown on the 
ground and defiled and Jim Swin, having 
consumed the chicken, executed a flank 
movement and got away with part of one 
of the pigs before the funeral wras over. 
It is not true that Mr. Blederman whip
ped the dog because he didn’t take the 
chicken home.

A Russian apple, the “yellow transpar
ent.”  promises to supersede th# "earlT 
harvest,”  which has so long bean popular 
In the middle west.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
U sed  b r  p e ^ e  o f  refiM m ont 
fo r  o re r  a  qoartor o f  a  contury

MIEPARCO BY

CROP CONDITIONS
THROUGHOUT STATE

The following review of crop conditions 
in Texas during the past week is issued 
from the office of E. H. Bowie, section di
rector at Galveston:

COTTON
Planting of cotton bi»came more general 

in the northern and north-central parts of 
the state during the week and made good 
headway cl.sewheie. The contemplated 
acreage to this crop has been planted jn 
many parts of the southern section, and 
In the central sertlon of the state ap- 
rroxlmately 50 per cent has been planted. 
Planting on heavy lands has been retard
ed by the soil having heeome hard and 
baked; this eondltlon requires moderate 
lains In the near future to allow planting 
to proceed. A number of reports Indirate 
that the preparation of the ground to re
ceive the seed was very poorly done, ow
ing to the lateness of the season, where
by farmers were not able to give this 
work the attention that Is given under 
normal weather conditions. Cotton Is up 
In many fields In the southern portion of 
the state, and while the stand Is reported 
satisfactory In nearly all Instances, warm 
weather and showers would promote a 
vigorous growth, which Is now lacking.

CORN
Planting of the crop Is practically fin

ished. except on some of the heavy soils 
and In river valleys. It Is coming up to a 
fair stand In nearly all sections, and In 
the southern and central parts of the 
state is being cultivated. Some com
plaint is made of poor stands being se
cured In the central and south-central 
parts of the state, and much replanting 
has been found necessary. Omb worms 
are reported to be very numerous in scat
tered parts of the state and have caused 
considerable corn to be replanted. Show
ers would be beneficial to this crop.

WHEAT, RYE AND OATS
The progress of these crops during the 

week was very satisfactory, and the con
dition at present Is Indicative of veiy 
satisfactory yields. Scattered reports In
dicate the presence of rust in wheat and 
rye, but apparently the acreage affected Is 
limited.

RICE
The seeding of this crop progressed un

der very favorable weather conditions.
SUGAR CANE

The planting of the cane crop has been 
practically finished, and the crop Is com
ing up very satisfactorily.

MISCELLANEOUS CROPS 
Grass Is making a very satisfactory 

growth and is providing excellent pastur
age In nearly all parts of the state. The 
rapidity of the growth, however, has been 
checked because of a lack of wrano rains. 
Sorghum cane planting has made very 
satisfactory progress and in the southern 
and central counties this crop la up to sat
isfactory stands generally. The condition 
of the potato crop Is not promising; the 
stands secured in many instances being 
Inferior. The shipment of strawberries 
from the southern portion of the state 
continues on an extensive scale, and re-1 
ports Indicate that the output from the 
strawberry crop will be eminently satis
factory. Dewberries have begun to ripen 
and are on the market. In the northern 
part of the sUte the apple crop is unin
jured by freeoes. The peach crop has 
suffered severely, and in many sections 
win be an entire failure.

THEY A I L  SAY »
Not Only in Fort Worth, But in E\ 

City and Town in tiia Uatan.

If the reader took the time owa troo* 
ble to ask his fellow resMentg of Fort 
Worth the simple qaeatlon giraa 
low, he would obtain the one aaiwer. 
If he would read the BtatameRta row  
being published In Fort Worth, which 
refer to thia answer. It wo«14 anr-* 
prise him to note that they namber 
ae many. As many more cooU be, 
and may be, published, but in the 
meantime ask the first paraoB you 
meet what cures backaobwf The an
swer will be, Doan’s Kidney Pllla. Hare 
is a citizen wbo endorses oar elalm:

W. S. Price, carpenter o ( *10 Waai 
Weatherford street, says: "M y kM> 
ney complaint differed from the 
Jority o f those about wMch I  read Ir  
the newspapers and from thoes 
bled with that far too prnTalsRf m i> 
noyance with whom I hare conreraed, 
I had little if any backache bat there 
was a weakness o f the kidneys and 
too frequent action of the kidney ae- 
cretions. My attention was caUed te  
Doan’s Kidney Pills and *I went tw 
Weaver’s Pharmacy for a box, FrSM 
the results I obtained I certainly 
tertain a very  favorable opinion o f  
that remedy,”

For sale by all dealers, Prfow 10 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N . 
T „  sole agents for the United Stataw.

Remember the name—Doan's—an4 
take no snbstitute.

GIVE THE GALLOWS ITS DIME 
Senator Hanna told to a group o t his 

fellow senators the other day this sSBryt 
"In LUbon, where I was bom, they say 

a black man and a white man wera 
riding together along a lonely rootL Tba 
road led post a JalL and in tba oourtyaid 
of the Jail they m w  rising abovs tbs 
high and dismal stone wall a  gaUowa.

"  'Jim,* said the white man. *wbera 
wenld you be if that gallows hod Its 
duer

"  ‘Guesn Ah'd be rtdJn’ olona, Mh,* JIb
replied.”—New York Tribane.

REMEMBERED AT LAST
Carroll—Oh. by the way, Ifflas West- 

cotL there was something I  wanted t »  
say to you. Now. what was It?

Ethel—Can’t you think?
Carroll—Wait a minute. Oh. jrea; I  to~ 

member now. 'WUl you marry — * ■— 
rsmento JoumoL

A telegraph Instrument Y>y which slight 
electrical shocks are communicated to the 
finger Ups bos been invented for deaf

____  — '  -  - -  ^

Are You Bilious?
It interfem  with work, pleasure 
and happiness—everybody is so at 
times; in many caeca it makes life a 
twden—the fault is with the stomach, 
liver and kidneys. An occasional 
dose of pills yriU i 
you take

An
remove the evil if

Beechams 
Pills
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ground arc both higher and more eco
nomical conditions have to he observ
ed. Give the Texas farmer plenty of 
rain and prospects lik e . he has this 
season, and his record for the year 
will show that he knows a thing or 
two about farming himself.

CHEMICALLY PURE PITCHER AND MANAGER
Mr. J. Dunraven Young, One of the Best 

Known Chemists in the Worlds Says

D UFFY'S PURE M AIT WHISKEY
is an Absolutely Pure Whiskey.

HOE. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
fa  Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

riar. daily per week .....................
Dally, par month .............................
By matt. In advance, nostaga paid:

Daily, one year ..............................
Daily, ona month ...............................^

12a
60e

Snbacrtbers fatUnc to receive the paper 
Sremptty will pleaae notify the offlco at 
PBM

^ y  no money to carrlera. Authorised 
coOectoni wlU call regularly.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bnalneaa department .............  Phone
Editorial roorat ..................... Phone *74

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TU THE PUBLIC 
Airy erroneous reitecUon upon the char

acter, atandlng or reputation of any per- 
eon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear tt»* .T**.®.
Telegram wiU be gUdly corrected upon 
dae notice of eame being given at the of- 
floe. ivlO-1913 Hoosion atreet, F<at 
Worth.

TH E L IB R A R Y REPO RT 
So plain that anyone may read, is 

la  striking feature shown In the lab- 
lulatod report of users of the Carne
gie Public Ubrary contained in the 
annual report of the librarian publish
ed In The Telegram last evening.

In the order o f number, the greatest 
usees o f the library during the past 
year were as follows: Clerks. 694; 
trades, not specified. 232; laborers, 
132; teachers. 178; merchants. 153.

la other words out o f the 1411 users 
o f books during the past year, more 
than 1200 were of the class that has 
to depend on its own efforts for an 
humble Itrelihood.

The meet books were borrowed hy

Failing in its efforts to arouse the 
legislature, the Texas World's Fair 
Commission has not given up hope of 
having Texas suitably represented at 
the St. Louis Exposition. The chair
man o f  the commission, Hon. Louis J. 
Wortham, has made a straight-from the 
shoulder appeal to the prt*ss and the 
public o f the state to aid in thtv move
ment. So far the efforts have been 
met with success and that they will 
continue to do so is the hope of every 
loyal Texan. It should be the kind 
of hope, however, that will back Its 
aspirations with cold cash and will 
make the dream of Texas as the 
greatest exhibitor of any state in the 
union, a reality. The Commission has 
been having an uphill fight, but it is 
all the more deserving of sticcess. 
Texas is going to reap a great harvest 
this year and her citizens can do 
nothing better than invest some of 
the results in further advertising the 
Slate.

MR. YOUNG HAS BEF.N AT THE HEAD 
OF THE CHEMLSTRY DEPARTMENT 

ju P  TH E ARMOUR INSTITUTE OF 
I TECHNOLOGY, ALSO CHEMIST TO 
1 THE SANITARY COMMISSlO-N.

Chicago, .luly 9,1902.
DuR'y Malt Whiskey Go., Gentlemen: I  

have completed a rareiul and most exhau.st- 
Ive chemical analysis of Dutly's Pure Malt 
Whiskey, whicli showed it to be a pure 
whiskey unemtaminated with foreign mat
ter, The search for fusel oil demonstrated 
the remarkable purity of this whiskey aa 
notwitb.standing the m<tst delirate testa
known were emplovetl in this investigation, 
the mere traces of__ this poisonous matter

i found were such as to be incapable of deter
mination. This unusual resiiltspeaksmore 
eloquently than words, the care taken in its 
production, while it is an unfailing indica
tion of “ age" of the wliiskey, winch is so 
essential to an article to be used for medi
cinal purposes.

The various tests made were the most 
rigid and exhau.stive of any similar exami
nations ever made in tliis laboratory, and 
the results obtained were of the most natter
ing ciiaracter, indicating tiiut the Duffy Malt 
Whiskey Company's product is an article of 
exceptional merit, and well deserves its 
name of "  Medicinal Whiskey.’ ’

AND

BLOOD PURIFe
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system, 

purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a 
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

- ?

Yours very truly, J .  Dunraven Young. 
Che ■

There is somethins pathetic in the 
thought of the three vacant chairs at 
the Jefferson banquet of the New 
York Democrats. Cleveland. Bryan 
and Hill were all Invited, but none 
of the three appeared in the list of 
“ among those present.” Each was 
representetl by a letter hut the pres
ence was lacking. The reasons each 
man would give for his non-attend
ance, would be interesting.

The man who has no poetry in his 
foul must have a hard time these 
days. Blue skies, bright sunshine, 

the elfisa that probably earns the least, I crop.s and verdant prairies

bedecked with innumerable flowers.namely, the clerks. Tradespeople
came nexL Y>«t total did not
•qual one-half that of the clerks, l a 
borers borrowed 132  ̂books, while

trees, riotous masses of greens in 
their first luxiirian growth of foliage; 
all form a part of the matchlessly

(Formerly Chemistry Department Armour 
Institute of Technology; Cbeiuut bauitary 
ConimiasioD, etc., etc.)

I

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whi«key has been test- 
e<l thousands of times during the past .“iit
years, by tlie most leariiMl chemi.̂ t-x. and 
foi •ouiid always to l>e the eaino, "absulutelj 
pure’’ and free from fusel oil.

Daffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs, 
colds, consumption, grip, bronchitis pneii 
monia,catarrh, asthma, malaria and all low 
fevers. It stimulales and enriches the blood, 
aids dige.stion. builds up the nerve tissue, 
tones up the heart ami fortifies the system 
against disease gcnii.s. It prolongs life.

R o e .

<~x-x~x-<*<*^<'«>>»‘: -x * * ;~ x -x ~ > *x -X “ :*«X“ X ~ x * x ~ x < ~ x * < “ :*<“X K -x-:*> :-4 «x»

keeps the old young and the young strong, 
It contains no fusel oil ana is the only

teachers, who have to do an unusual piotitre nature paints no-
amount o f reference work, borrowed ^-here else so well as in grand old 
178. • j T«‘.\as.

O f the classes which use books less ! ------- -— __________ _

frequently may be noted the bankers | Telegram extends a cordial
and brokers who borrowed but 12 ; «..|oome to Fort Worth to delegates 
books: newspaper writers who called „ f  Texas Sunday School Associa- 
for but 19; ministers, who required
10; and doctors who took out fin 
rulumes.

"  All o f the figures show plainly that 
;he majority o f the patrons of Carne- 
iie  Free Public Library, aside from 
children, arc of the class that is seek
ing self-development and whole.some 
reading which it cannot obtain in any 
other way.

It is plain, that these efforts should 
be encouraged. Books that will bene
fit  the working classes, both in their 
lines o f work, as well as In affording 
them recreation, are needed badly by 
the library.

It would not Y)e just to the young 
men and young women of the city who 
are striving to make something of 
their opportnnities, to deprive them 
of such books.

The library has at present but j 
alKiut 10,000 volumes, manr of which 
are o f Interest only for reference and 
more o f which are of fiction.

Technical books, books that will 
help thoee who have been deprive;! of 
a  college educaUon, are badly needed. 
The assistance o f the public to the ! 
Library Book lihind now being raised, 
w ill do much towards filling this 
need.

t on now in Ihe city. The Snnday 
Sch(w>l worker often does more for 
t:»e community Mian the more promi
nent pulpit orator, atifl gels les.s cred
it for it in the bargain.

whiskey recognized by the Government as a 
medicine. Tliis i.s a guarantee. "  Duffy’s 
is prescribed by over 7.00U doctors and used I

(Gopyright. 100.1. .b y  W. R. Hear.sf.t
Sadie .Moresch, a fifteen-year-old girl, has the distiiution of being the only 

basehall pitetier and manager in the ; ta t «  o f New Jersey. She Is a good 
pitcher and better manager, say the memhers o f the '1 caraway Glnb with

exclusively in over 2,0il0 lu>̂ pital.-<. It hasiy i
saved the lives of millions of laople during 
the past fifty years who Lave used it as 
their only medicine.

C.U'TlON.—Wlicn you a«k for Duffy's 
Pure Malt WhLkey be sure you get the gen
uine. rnscrupulous ilealcrs. mindful of the 
excellence of this preparation, will try to

whleli she ha.s signed.

sell you cheap itnifation.**, and so-called 
Malt Whiskey sub.stitute.s. wliicli are put on
the market for profit only, and which, far
from relieving t lie sick, are p<«itiveiy harm- i 
ful. Demand ‘ ‘ Duffy's’ ’ ami be sure you |

.So far the dispatches had told a 
great (leal more about how the post- 
office officials are going to probe that j 

j scandal, than ji:st how rniicii probing i 
has boon done. The present course! 
looks too much like that o f the Texas I 
legislature and the Rusk affair.

get if. It is the only aiisulutely pure inalt 
whi'key which contains mtslirinal, liealtli- 
giving qualities. Link for the trade-mark, 
"  The Old Ghemi.st.’ ’ on the laliel.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 
is sold hy all druggists and grocers, or di 
rect at $1.00 a bottle. Write for free inolic:!'

'D a i l y  S h o r t  S t o r y

Mo.st ever3’1xxi3’ feels bad in the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just 
tired, worn out and totall3’’ unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort 

j Th c3’ mope around upon the Ixirder-land of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and 
i unreasonable.

A  good appetite in the spring is a rarit3’ , and w^ sicken at the sight of food, or thought 
of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion. 

Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that 
^ I have been collecting in the blood and S3’stem dur- 
* j ing winter, and you ma3' look for .some old chronic 

trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too, 
when Ixiils and carbuncles, and pu.stular or scaly 
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pa3̂  their 
aiiniial visits and make life miserable by their 
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before aii3' 
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or 
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate 
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness; and 
M’ith S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood 
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, 3’ou can put 
3’our blood and S3’stem in such perfect condition •
and so strengthen the constitution that one ma3' he as free from sickness and as vigorous and 
strong during the tr3*ing months of spring and depressing summer season as at aii3’̂ other time.

S. S. S. not onl3’ builds you up, but searches out and destro3-s an3' poisonous germs or 
impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S. 
are permanent because it acts directl3’ on the blood and^purifies and cleanses it of all impm# 
matter, leaving nothing tc cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-giving fluid.

In selecting 3'our blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience and th<^ 
ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying proper
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as 3’our system needs. Ask 3’our dmggistfof 
S. S. S.— there is nothing else just as good. *

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S.
<ains the least particle of au3’ mineral whates’erj and this offer is still open.

G^ntlero^a ; For ovwr tonr years I stiffered with 
general debility, causing a thorough breaking 
down o f my system, so that I was unable to attend 
to my household duties. I had tried other tnedi. 
cines, which did not relieve me. Seven years ago 
my oonsin, who had been benefited by S. 8. 8.. 
told me about it. I tried It and it cured me. I have 
been able to attend to my household duties evsr 
since, experiencing no inconvenience whatever; 
in fact, I am able to worlc in the garden as well as 
my house

I heartily reoommend S. S. S. to all who may 
feel the need o f a thoroughly good bloed toaio, 
feeling sure they w ill be benefited thereby.

Yours truly.
M RS. JOSfE A. B R ITTA IN ,

44 'W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

iKMiklet. contaiiiii)); hymptonis niid tn'.v 
nieiu of each (lisoiwe amt roiivinring te>ii
moiiials. to the DiitTy Malt ' ’■'hiskov Coin 
pany, Rochester, N. Y.

The rumor that yoiinR Keqinald 
Vanderbilt lacks shrewdness is false. 
Didn't he put off marrying till after 
Easter in order to save liiiying an 
Easter bonnet till twelve m»»re months 
are passetl?

H THE LAST WORD”
Itavini; i-fimplr-tpd Ids labori* in that 

railroad matter, .\ttornoy Gom-i-al Knov 
will now prolHilily lurn his attontion to

M B N I C C - S 6 V
HARKV^ARhfiTRoNfi

sss N A T U R E ’S' R E M E D Y  
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

fMAPTJON
♦x-;<*. x**x~x-<*-i-*J*<~x~x»<-X">-X” ;><-X“ > -x -x -x ~ > -x ~ ;< ^ -x ^
n'o|>vn5lH, IfnV!. h>- W  It H^aret. t ire it '

.' Hriiain Hishts Rofi»rvc<1 »
Kvoryihlns: from a himblo (o a thm.sli- 

iiiK marhinr was .-nbi In the i-ountry .store 
where Menrv H<ito«< received his tralnhift.

During the i>ast year the Fort Worth 
postoffice made a ten thousand do!- | 
lar gain over the previous record. '

tho pioposi- m*‘iBor of iho two wintts of j It was easy for him to fMlve in the hats 
the dennaratle ixuly. .^an Antonio K\- L,, dep.utment store In rhlcaRo. Tn

1 the -inintiv Menr\ tiad to make his own 
l»o \oii want turn to inak* a f.-ather | , hanso from the drawer N-neath the eoun- 

dusterV I

SKer ran to tin h.at department, headed 
hy the Kiri.

Ii-r.

Even the posioffices ran t 
making money in Fort Worth.

help

PA Y N E ’S PERSONALITY
There is something pleasing about 

the pertlcnl^rly pertinent pains which 
Actlng-Poetmaster General Payne has 
taken to make his personality in the 
postoffice scandal investigation, prom
inent.

In the statement Mr. Payne has Is
sued, the poblic does not get much 
information regarding the scandal, 
blit it does receive at least a partial 
amount o f information 
Payne.

In the course o f his brief remarks. 
Mr. Payne remarks: I deemed, I di
rected. I have not seen, I am not ad- 
orlsed, I Inaugurated, I laid, I had, I 
personally, gathered.

Mr. Payne has not told the public 
—  much, but he hasn't left .an lota of

Fort Worth is *0 have a new match ' 
factory. Its owners chose Fort Worth 
as a l»>oatit>n Itecanse they knew if 
they came hero they wouidn't have j 
to scratch for a living.

Tltoi'c is H I'l-; kicssness of life In Ghina 
Iiroportlened lo the vast massc.s of the
|H»]»v*ln 11*: I. ni' .-.in-h .'ifol'lsnt.s as iH-CUr 
Iher*' w'ould hot lake piaee. Sail .\ntoni*». 
I.lghl.

Please bo mon> caieful in the fiitiiro. 
Jolm.

Ilah for ll•l1l-.ton and 'rah for Ihe hor.so 
show' Have you soon tin- posters?^ 
I lollslon 1 tirenlele.

N o; Al>- they raw  too'.’

One question which might naturally | 
be raised is: which will get the most ! 
advertising, the IcgiKlature or the 1 
Beaumont Journal"’

TWO OF A KIND
J

NOT HIS LEAD '
Mr. (joiHlm.Tn. who is an eld-r in one of 

Iho south .s|«io i-hui'-hoc. :ittoml..r| a eanl 
ivirty on* Tiiosdav ev-onbiK n*»t king ag-i. t 
It was late wiioTi th* eom)iany broke up. j 

egar.ling j ami as a coitso<|Uoi oe the olilor was very !
I sleepy at prayer meetInK the next niKht. 

Ills efforts to keep awake, though ear
nest. we:e futile, and at lii.st hl.s .-hln 
went <!ow-n to p'st upon the ho.som of his 
shirt. W hi-n the ineetIrK was alaiut over 
the minister called uiarn Mr. Gomiman to 
“ lend in prayer’ ,\ kind lady sitting 
next to the sleeping elder nudged him 
nnd whispered: It is your turn to lead."
Suddenly straightening up and blinking

A youiiK lan .r. JuV-i startii-K In Ills 
ITofe.ssi'.ii. hung out his sign In a Goi:- 
nertli \il town where th'-ie was ledy o:ie 
other Inwye:. an aged judge.

A e|ose.t,st,.,| o'd feilow. thinking to get 
hgal .'tdvief- for nothing, ealletj umrn the 
.;oiinK man. toM him h- was veiy glad

Here h*- simply made out a eheck 
an<l s.-n l the hat and the pb ee of papei 
to the wrapper and Ihe e.Hshlw. If a mis
take was made the eashler had to stand 
gmal fer it.

Two men were looking at hats one aft- 
ernoan and Henry .-howtd them what lie 
had in stts k. from the ex|ienslve Panamas 
to the very eheapest. and nothing suited, 
what one man liked the other laughetl at.
Hut lhe> ilw.iy.s edged off towartl Ihe 
<ashler's de< k after each examination, .\t 
the ■ livsh g lime these same two men i-am*’
HK:ihi. Henry was busy with a caisto- 
mer then.iitui the men were waited tin nv 
another r!t rk. Henry finished his sal*-, 
s. lit fo - a ash gill and got the ehange, wt iiM la 
ami hat. The men were close to him, I rinte.

I'p went the revolver hy the .side of the 
cashier's head, and the face of Henry 
Hates appeared hy the side of the robber 
In the cage. It w.os his hand that had 
tfcen raised while the fingers of his other 
hand twLsted Into the eollar of the ob- 
truder. There w.as a fl.a.sh and a report, 
and Henry fell hark .against the wood 
work anti then sank to the flotrr. A ma.l 
rusk, was made for the door hy both men. 
The porter let them t»ul ami in an instan' 
they were lost in Ihe erowd. Detectives 
came on the run; heads of the house 
rushed In: eiistomt-rs came to .see whet 
wa.s ih* matter, for all hatl heaiil the. 
shot.

DaLil"y to
California!

$45 Round Trip
Maxy 3. 12.13. 14. 15. 16. 17 exnd 18

Fifteen minutes later an ambulance 
Kii-ked up to Ihe door .md Henry Rate*-. 
uiK-tmscious. was lifted in and hurrleil 
away fo a hospital.

That night Grat e Gleveland ealled at the 
hospital and was told that Mr. Biites had 
a .slight woumi In the heatl anil that he 

away from there in a week's

W H Y  N O T
GO NOW?

WE EREEZE
Made from pure Jersey CreoM, tboroolib- 
ly clarified and aerated, tharefor* abM- 
lutely pure and clean.

Alta Vista. Creamery Csk

Dispensed to the retail trade at I  
following fountains;
N. E. Crammer, loo Main St.
C. W. Connery, Tth and Houaton Sta 
Childress & Coulaon, 101 North 
Jno. M. Parker, ~tb and Main.
Weaver's Pharmacy’. 504 Main 8L 
IV. P. McConnelL l«t0 Main St.
H. P. Lowe, 1110 Jennlnga Are. ^
I ’ nlon Depot Dru» Store. 104 W. F r o ^ H  
J. F. Luther, 211 W. Weatherford 8 c \ ]  
J. W. Exum. 1002 Mala St.
J. Pi Taylor. 204 Main St.
H. F. Holland, 1200 Main St.
A. B. Moore, 312 Main St.
Haddaw-ay Drug Co., North Fort 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and 1 

Brashear A HtlL cor. Twelfth and i 
J W. Moore, druggist, N. Fort We

V . N . T U R P I N .  C . T . A . .
C O R . F IF T H  &  M A IN  S T R E E T S . T e le p h o n e  12/

A T H
-------------

L E T E l

mill Ilf hiiinl opt- siiy'tn the other; "If.s i l-ut whllt* he was tht*re hi* thought o f!
liniv now. ' Tic- clerk's imek was turnnl ' the ca.shler—and she thought of him. Ev-

TO KEEP IN  GOOD TEIM 
MUST LOOK W ELL TO THE 
CONDITION OF THE SKIM. 
TO TH IS  END THE BATH 
SHOULD BE t ’AKEN WITH

I lf  I',a*l com e int*

anil hi- hii I IPs hami high among the tler- 
b\s 111 th*> ii-l of pulling flown a pile of 
b"V- . At that mlniitf the closln-, gong 
siiUnili-i! ami porters shut the doors on 
tilt- *-rowi! jti thi- slort-. la  the hat ileparl-

WHies of his 
putting ImcK

. w. . .. . J . , . ’*’‘ *'* l"ne.s that t-oiilil be heard all
doubt aa to who Is doing the talking. | through th.* . hurch

S'ich frankness has the genuine j "Madam. i i>eg your pardon; i just
Roosevelt ring to ft and contraated | Ghioago R«*coni-Herald.

with the prudish conversation o f men ----  - -----------------------------
who are modest, is really refreshing.

1

b.

First the Iowa newspaper editors 
came along and said Te.xas didn't know 
the value o f grass, and now the north- j 
cm  truck growers have paid a visit 
to the state and declared we don’t di
versify enough. Both are doubtless 
correct in their statements, but ft j 
must 1)0 remembered the Iowan who j 
has been raising corn and other small j 
gmius for veTrs. Is lust Yiemnmac him- j 
Ytelf to learn the value o f grass and j 
clover, and that ai&o the nortiMrnJ

ABC
BEERS

G u a r a n t e e d  P u r e .  

N o n e  S o  G o o d .
Orte frasi

a. stM. 4 ca.. wviiw u rt wmmi, r«M.

till* itiwii. 11.̂  (h,. . ni lit nil ,)tif hut the two men lingcrcil.
piilg.* was g. ttiiig sii|M :aniiuiitf*il. and T.-waiil tht* ili*sk tif the cajihlcr they
then 1 iiiitrh, ii III .1 sort of nt-lchborly valk.'d. I'ayiug no Httciition to thr yiiiing 
t.i.k to got somt* l••ga| nUfsUon.s an.swor-. mini .-t.iiKKlIng with th** 
tsi. Th. n. thanking Uu* young man. h.* , I :-.l. H — rv was husx
put on his hat and was about to leave ; Into place the stot-k pulled down on th-
« hen the young man askml him If her-ou:ilo.-. Th. t-ashl.-r busied herself In 
-shoultl ^h*.rga the ativlce. for whl, h the tountlng th. ch.s*ks an.l tallvlng th-ni 
fee was Th. old fellow went Into a ' with th. cash in the ra.-ks preparat.iry to 
violent passion and swore he never w.nil.l ' going home
W .  The young lawyer told him he j  ’’Watch Ih. t̂e men. ” the wrapper girl
would him If h<» didji t. t- i » la w fP ^a *u I ■ « 11 ■ d to H^nry hr mHHed ĥ ‘r And80 thr old fellow went <lown to nee the v*-......* ..t__1.1___ __ .
Judge, found him hoeing in his garden.

“That young scairp that’,. Just
(ashler they t ame until one leaned ngalnst 
tne front of the de.sk. while the other aent 

1 I. ‘'I'’ '’!* *0 the ease after a higher-priced
neighborly call on him and he charged h,„. noth stjood in the aisle a moment, 
me y.i for legal adviee.

and said 
come Into town; I dropped In to make a

ei-y day sh. sent him flo\\t*rs and every I 
evening bninired how- he was getting > 
along. When Henry w*-nt bark fo the stfire 
lie* had ii long talk with the cashier and - 
also a taP' with the m-iiiager. |

“ Wc need a man In the maiiager’a of- | 
tiee." det-larcd Henry's suiieiior. "and I i 
giies.s you are the oci* we are looking; 
for." So It was that Heniy won a desk. ' 
He won a bride, too. Anil in the course! 
Hi tim . there w is a new cashier, and a  ̂
w-eddlng was announced In Henry's home' 
paper, and he took Grace up Into the | 
country on u honeymoon.

"Served you right. ’ said the Judge; 
“ you had no business to have gone to 
him .’

“ But have I got to pay it. judge7"’
“Of course voii have,"
“ Well, then, " said the man. ’ 'I sup

pose 1 must." and he started off.
"HoM on!" .said the Judge. "Aren ’t 

you going to pay me?"
“ Pay you? What fo r? ’
“ For legal advice."
“ What do you charge?"
“ Ten dollars."
The result was that* the old fell.iw Imd 

to pay l.'t to the youtiK lawyer and |ln lu 
the old oil. Ibinxsiitawnev News.

No loitiir.- to that of a rheumaiie. I'r.*- 
st-rlption No. L’X.'il. ti.v- Ktni.r *  Amend, 
quicke.st relief of all. K F St"HMlDT.- 
I JI*'U«lon 'fryas. Sola ,\gent.

then made n rush for the cash drawer, 
tjuick as a Hash they produced revolv

ers. and Iv'fore she was aware of danger 
the cashier w-as looking Into the muzzle 
of a pistol. Grace Gleveland, foi that was 
the name of the c^h irr. paled and was 
silent before the robber. 1 he clerk w.as 
turned from Hie case .and the floorwalker 
was f.icing the door. For a moment all 
were silent: even the wrapper girl gaze 
In amazement at the boldness of the rob
bers. The man on the outside thrust his 
hands through the wire netting anil ile- 
niandetl the money. ' The sound of his 
voice broke the spell. The wrapper girl 
seteamed and fled from the room past ih-- 
flmirwalKer and tin

An imported blouse shows a certain elc- 
g.ince that is not usually chamctei Istle 
of cloth blouses. It is of ruby-colored 
cloth and Is trimmed with bands of white, 
embroidered In gold and edged with tine 
piping* of black velvet.

ENGLISH COAL IN DEMAND
The American demand for English coal 

Is again in evldence.and many large ves
sels are being loaded and st»rtc*d for onr 
country a* rapidly as possible. The de- 
mcn.l for the celebrated Hostetter's Stom- 
ach Hitters l.-; also targely increased, be- 

' I ! t HUSO more people are learning of Us 
wonderlul curative powers In cases of 
stomach, liver, kidney and bow'el disor
ders. and having tried one bottle they 
have been tonvln.’.-.I of its value, and 
won’t accept anything else In Us place. 
Thts will be your experience, too. If

Farkcy dectric 
and Gas 

CKaaxdeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and Increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different Kinds, and v.'c carry a larger stock o f these goods than all 
other deaUrs in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. AND ER SO N

HAND  
SAPOLI

A lt O ro ce n  mod

G E N E R A L  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
410 txnd 412 H o u s to n  S treet F o r t  W orth . Texevs.

You liketokni
that the meat yon 

been slaughtered and 
according to the latest sd4 1 
approved sanitary method!, 
meats would tempt the most  ̂
icate palate because of the 1 
lute cleanliness of 
we use in handling. Osr 
made lard and sausage 
purity that’s all their

JO H N  WHI1
314 E . W oath erff
P h o n e  '<  '<

' ' * ’ '’ 1 • HI only Klvc It »  trial. It will build-up 
r.rmn of the niHiiagcr, who at that minute ! ,p.,. n,,, down fv.ytcni in the spring, over

come that tii-ed, deprei.>iefl feeling, puri
fy the blood and cure Ion* of appetite. |n- 
f1ig.}-tlon. ilyapepaia. conatlpatlop. blllon*- 
noss, and la grippe. Don't fall to try it.

Ii
wa*i .--t.’irting for home 

"Tw o men lire holding up the caahier’ " 
ah» WhWpered. ai-- aoon a« ahe anw- where -
she was. And without a pause the man-1

9* *  gg «  ggft gggg ggg g g «  ggg g^gggg ggg g g «  ggg 1^

T  ra .n s fe r , Z
S to ra ge *  S 

, P a c k in g *  t  
|l25-27 Maia. Pkau 1S4 $

-9-gg-gM ii48  * 4

IWm.M.McVeigl)
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: Queen Qvn.lity StaLrcK ?
I COLD W ATER. NO COOKING. ?  

Wh»“n yon need starch, why a  
•ot ask for QUEEN Q U ALITY , ^  

' iyoor grocer keepe it and w ill X 
^ledly *uppiy yon and also tell $  
yaa bow you can save 10 per ^  
(get by usins IL Remember 
this to a Texas product and 
yhen you spend 10c for this 

; •tarch. Texas gets the beneflL 
look for our CROWN trade 

I nark on each package and see 
tkst yoo take no substitutes. A

Rwults guaranteed. ^
Manufactured solely by ?

Queen Quality Starch Co., y
Fort Worth, Tex. ^

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

TELL OF BENEFITS 
OF ORGANIZATION

ENJOYABLE SOCIABLE AFFAIR
g r o c e r s  a n d  b u t c h e r s

BY

Association Gives Its First Smeker Last 
Evening, at Which Many Impromptu j 
Addresses indicated Enthusiasm—Oal- | 
las Delegation Present. Including State ' 
Organizer Julian Capers

1^1 I

THE CITY 
IN BR.1EF y

THE WEATHER
e 
e 
e

n i,  (ore<-a.ot until S p. m. Thun«- 
e <Mr fw F-rt Worth and \-1cini«v. 
a ToolgaL partly rioudy and warmrr 
j  Thundn'. Inrn-psirx «-l«>udtnr !̂« 
a vita nbrmors in the aftemnon;

5*ah Hardware Co.
TSs money Jar contest will cloee at 

aece tm April :s
gtaaativ's Sr::dlo. Sixth and Houston.
Dr. W. R  Tb«jinp»oo returned Monday 

ersutiis. a r t "  several weeks spent in the 
j^ntaattan hospital of New York.

tun-- Ko. K  for Uvery and carrlaceA
J. C .McCabe, general freight agent of 

Ike Chicago. Rock Uland and Texas rall- 
nad. b> in Dallas.

Pkoae li~-2 tor furniture repairing.
lira. W. U AWwfll. who. with her 

4a^tier Ida. has been visiting in Fort 
Werth for the past .several weeks, lett 
jfsterday for her home in Sonora.

J. W. Aikuns A Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 
Ptodace. W. WeatharfonL Phona UOi

FnuOi Jertsen. chief clerk in the offlee 
tl W. H. Firth, general pas.«eng*r agent 
af the Rock I«land. was In Graham yes
terday oa business.

■tg A L « f f l « ’. practical Jewalera. CM 
Hak street Work called for and dallv- 
•rtd. Fhona l&N.
tiehfl nave returned from an extended 
vWt hi Colorado, and are guests at the 
h m t of Mrs. R)-an s daughter. Mrs. J. V.
fTTMCVe

Ths latest style vehicles are now being 
ased by i Brown stable) Purvis A  Coiix 
Thsae M.

A nbje-pound son is a new arrival at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Berk. 
Mr. Berk Is stenographer at the Texas 
Brewtiw Compaar's oOces.

Put in your order for screens now. with 
Bnggs A Co.. Aefopt Ike flies get bad. : i l  
Mstn strdei

W. H Firth, general pa-^senger and 
tiehet agent of ihe Chicago. Rock Island 
aad Texas railroad, and G. S. Pentecott, 
traveiigg passenger agent of the same 
rnaA are ia west Texas on com pany busi-

>'ow is the time to have your spring 
satt made and we are the people to 
make it. Fulls made to order at the 
prices of hand-me-dosms. M. A. Xortis,
21i Main street.

The money jar contest closes at noon 
April 2S. The jar will he now found only 
St The Telegram otflee and estimates can 
Bkme he made on payment of new or old 
■ukprrlptions.

^ y  ap your V*ack subscription or pay 
ap In ads-ance and make the following es- 

tles on the money jar: i*n a i;-cent 
srtiption two estimates; on a iiO-cent 

ten estimates, on a t l payment, 
nty-dve estiroat's; on a IJ.50 pay- 

sixty-dve estimates; on a t l pay- 
■sM. \Zi estimates: on a t< pa%Tnent.
Md SStlnistes Remember, the contest 
slsaa at noon, .\pril

Xew MBcer, were installed and an In- 
totssUng wfogram was enjoyed at last 
aighfs meeting of V. B. Ixvige No. !!>». j they are engag.-d- 
ti GlMvoad school house. Professor W. | chants should get 
H. Beathcote and members of hi.s ola-ss 
■am prw iJt and eontrihuted to the pro- 
Plm. The oillcers were installed by N.
B Msare. supreme deputy of the order, 
whs also made a short address. Dr. J. I.e 
Cmper sf Fort Worth also spoke.

The most enjoyable session of the local 
, Retail Grocers’ and Butchers’ Association 
i sines Us organization three years ago was 
; the smoker given at its head<]uarters in 
j the Scott-Harrold buUding. on Houston 
! sire^t. last evening.

The Fort Worth organixatinn haa a 
membership of over a hundred and a 

. Urge number of the members were pres- 
I ent. A delegation from DaiUs. including

•  I JulUn C'apers. state organlxer for the
•  I Hviall Grocers’ and Butchers' AsaocU
•  j tlon. were present and enjoyed the ho«-
•  pltallty of their Fort Worth brothers.
•  Mr. Capers, during his address, an-
•  , nounce<l that < n the evening of April Jl.
•  |al the regular meeting of the DalUs r'«
•  tail Grocers and Butchers' Asso* Utk>:i.
•  J A. Van H.ai."ise of Birmingham. AU .
•  would be present and address the meet-
•  j Ing and that a cordial invitation ia ex

tended to the members of the rort Worth 
organisation to be present on that occa
sion.

Mr Van Houaee Is president of the 
Southern Wholesale Grocers' AssocUtion. 
embracing all the southern stotes. He is 
one of the beat known men In thU de- i 
partment of trade In the south, and a j 

number of Fort Worth merchants j 
are contemplating a trip to Dallas to hear j 
him. I

It is expected that Mr. Van Housse | 
will also visit Fort Worth during his stay 
in Texas.

AN INFORMAL AFFAIR
The meeting last evening was purely 

an informal affair. It was held on lh « 
regular meeting date of the a.social Ion. 
but all busine».s was dispensed with, and 
the session devoted to enjoying a gisid 
time. Thrie were a number of addresses. 
Refreshments were served.

NEED CONCEffTED ACTION 
Harry Adam.s. president of me Retail 

Grocers' and Butchers' Association of 
Fort Worth, presided. His Introductorj- 
remarks were foliowed by an address by 
Guy Best of Dallas. Mr. Best reviewed 
the benefits which have been received by 
the members of the association in Dallas 
and said that he knew the same had been 
realized here. He said it Is a pleasure to 
see the friendly feeling which ezUU be
tween the members. Co-operation, he 
said, was the secret of the success of 
the organization. Mr Best, who was a 
member of the committee before the leg- 
irUture recently, said he had had his 
eyes or>ened in regard to the need of 
more concerted action for securing leg- 
isUtion. He deplored the fart that more 
had not been accomplished in this dire<- 
t;on. but attributed It principally to inac
tivity on the imrt of individual mamtv>rs.

Mr Best, who has been president of the 
DalUs organization during Hs existence, 
fully appreciates the necessity of a good 
attendance of members at all reguUr 
meetings, and very enthusiastically im
pressed the importance of such duties 
upon the minds of those present last 
evening. He said an ounce of concerted 
effort IS worth a pound o f divided inter- 
esL

He said he hoped to see all present at 
the state meeting of the association in 
June.

“ KICKS AND KICKERS"
The next address wa.s to have been 

made by Albert P  Foute, a.«slstant sec-

uaWe advantagee which can be accom
plished by unity of action.

THE FIRST PRESIDENT
.J F. Ijither. the first president of the 

F<a-t Worth asedciation. briefiy reviewed 
work of the organization, its growth 

and Its future, and expressed much grati
fication at the fact that he had had the 
privilege of assisting In it. He recom
mended more entertainments of the na
ture of the one last evening, believing 
that It is a good method o f getting all 
members out. The abolishment of th<- 
trading stamp nuisance was designate,! 
a.s one of the most important things the 
assocUtion has accomplished.

An intermission followed Mr Luther's 
T* marks, during which refreshments were 
served.

TEXAS SIXTH IN LIST
JuIUn Capers, state organizer of the 

asaoctatton. addressed the meeting on sub- | 
jects of general interest to the members. 
He said he had just returned from Cle
burne, where he had succeeded In Insti
tuting an organization the night before. 
He .-uiid he ia proud of the fact that tb-* 
state of Texas is sixth In the list with 
rrgard to the number of organizations of 
retail merchants. There are forty-two In 
Texas. Mr. Caiiers referred to the action 
of the legislature in defeating the gar
nishment bill, which. It was claimed, was 
aimed at the laboring man. He said he 
denied it then and he wanted to deny it 
again. It referred only to the dead beat.
V. hh‘h is the worst enemy the grocer and 
meat merchant ha.s to contend with. They 
are what cause so many los.ses and fail
ures among merchants In this business.

Mr. Capers told the members of their 
opportunity of atvomplishlng legislation 
in their behalf if they would but properly 
exert their efforts and gave statistics 
demonstrating the need of such legi.*la- 
tion. He said the Jobbers who are hi a 
position to assist the retail merchants in 
securing this legislation are to blame for 
not taking a greater interest in this 
work. He said they are men who have 
influence, which, if properly directed iu 
connection with that of individual mem
bers of the various organizations of the 
retail merchants throughout the state, 
would result in untold good to the men 
engaged in this business. Mr. Capers

entertain-sisted 
menl

DALLAS DELEGATION
The following iiersons were in attend

ance from Dallas; George L. Srhmucker. 
president of tbe Dallas organization; C, 
E. Hunt. J. E. Craddock. C. E. Momand, 
JnUan Capers, William Cnrrens and O 
M. Beat.

AMUSEMENTS
After a large audience had wttneased 

the astonishing work accomplished by 
AnrA Eva Fay in mind reading last night.
It loft the theater ia a most bewildere-l 
state.

There is something uncanny in the ap
pearance of this young woman as she 
sits in the center of the stage, entirety 
enveloped in a winding sheet of white; 
her right arm alone showing. The arm 
moves with nervous precision In gracelut 
weird gestures resembling witchcraft.

The audience is skeptical, because in the 
first part of the program it has seen Mi*s 
Fay do some "cabinet experiments" that 
have frequently been done before. Ev
ery one present understands that these 
cabinet manifestations are c levy  nec
romancy and nothing more. Hlbh in
dividual expects to account for the “ mini 
roadln*:'’ on the same hypothesis. These 
eX[>ectations are not realized upon, and 
therefore the surprise is enhanced.

T’he unpnestbility of any pre-arrange
ment or collusion of any kind between 
Miss Fay and her audience is perfectly 
apparenL Questions that were written 
earlier in tbe evening and stowed away 
in the pndtets and bands of the audlenee 
are read aloud by Miss Fay, and the 
answers given with the utmost precision 
and aplparently without especial effort on 
her prsn. ! .j

Scores of questions prepared by Fort i y  
Worth people, well known to the audience. 
were thus read by Mias Fay last night 
In each Instance the questioner unhesi
tatingly declared that Miss Fay was cor- 
’•ect in reading the questions, which never

’ wonwh who mav read these
loarlr aU the time. M j stomach eras so wealt ajalapsettha
‘ ^ u ^ t  gre^ pain and I coughed ao tnudi that my thn^

' Md o t im  m d  It was CMmmrtioo. It mattered little to -
, ,  ̂ . ------AwvMAi ot. Lomt and ftiked me if I had ( * -

and went at once and bought a bottle. I reallj felt nc 
,  ̂Mter a two weeks trial I benui to slowly improve ard 

®’ **̂ '*̂ *** bottles in all ana believe that it sav^ mv 
yon wonder then that I am grateful to Wine t i  

Cardui when I owe that medicine so much ?
I Iwliere many women could save much 

aoSenng if they but knew of its value.

Try again for He
I W ineW Cardui for the sake of s ^ ^ w ! ^  ^ ^ “ t t o S t a k '

o«»peUod to he w  sit down nearly all the time. My st^nach was so wr^' and

T . .--------- --------------------- ^^ver tried Wine of Cardai
I real.y felt no better the first w eA  after using it and had little

Contrast the healthy and 
able state when she ^  tbis well-known woman when she “ cMeerfullT"wrota thkl 

,  ̂ cored little whether she had the dread coaxamption or tbe fatal Bright's riimsr kawiaa
and you will get an ^ ^ u ^  idn  of benefit Wine of Cardui is to iny woman who takes it as faithful! v a s lK ?  
^  M me M Cardui often makes quick cures. In fact it is known as an instant relief for bum

Md bemng dosrn pains, but there are deep seated troubles that it takes time to cure Wine

TTie CUM t ^  me of C ^ u i  effeeU t n  lasting because this great woman's remedy dam 
pabhsh lettm  tdlmg of 1.500,000 strong mi'nilH wreaen w ho^3We could _____ __

iM r f Cardui was put within their reach they g r a s ^  it and their 
Don t you want freedom from pain ?

Too do not need to be a weak 
in life. Why not serure 

It is a terrible 
thing to suffer so when 

r e l ie f  is so 
near.

I pain?
Take Wine of Cardui and make theDo not be an object of rw mr «  , .arum ana mage me M t supsesMe e l

>^«k.Vlpless sufferer. You can have a woman's hm lu and a i 
a bott^ ^  ---- '  *----------  * ■ •of Wine of Cardui from your druggist todag?

• W l N B r

❖  A

WLDOUGLAS
lid this is a day o f organlxsilon and I l*tt the hands of the questioners. Every

that the time has come when the mer
chant must have .some form of an organi
zation for his protection. It Is a shame, 
be said, that in Texas we have the worst 
laws of any state In the union for the 
protection of the retailer. There Is a 
great increase in the interest In this 
movement throughout the state, and I 
have set the notch at 700 for attendan.?e 
at the state meeting in Waco in June.

SPOKE FOR BUTCHERS 
H. Hammann, one of the members of 

the hoard of directors of the association, 
spoke in behalf of the butchers. He told 
of the benefits which the organization has 
brought to merchants in that business. 
He said that it had been anticipated that 
the coming of the Mg packing plants to 
Fort Worth would prove harmful to the 
smaller industries here engaged, but that 
or. the contrary- they had proven a ben
efit.
W AN T  ONE CUSTOMER. NOT MANY 

Mr. Hammann was followed by G. Crow 
of the fresh meat department of the A r
mour ITicklng Company. Mr. Crow said 
!♦ is not the intention of the packing 
firms of Armour A Co. and Swift ft Co. 
to go direct to the consumer with their 
product.^. They reach the dealer. They 
want one customer, not many.

VALUE OF THE TELEPHONE 
The last address of the evening was 

made by John F. Henderson, manager of 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
graph Company. He said the telephone 
brought more business to the counter of 
the merchant than any other door he had 
in his building. He contrasted the dif
ferent methods of greetlr-g customers, the 
gruff and polite way of receiving orders 
over the phone and a general resume of 
customs prevalent In this department of 
the store, which, when held up for re
flection. proved amusing. Mr Henderson

answer^ given that could at once ba veri
fied was unhesitatingly declared to be 
correct by the questioner. Some of the ; .f 
questions involved answers, the verlflca- ; <• 
t!on of which would necessitate rommuni- | ^  
eating with cities and districts far re-1 
mote from Fort Worth. The questioning j C 
one will doubtless lose no time In com- j i  
municating with the addresses given. Thej^. 
exhibition surpasses credulity, and th e jY  
.sceptic is convinced in spite of hhnself [ ^  
that Miss Fay's work in entirely reaL If j O 
this (delusion be correct, how can these; *1 

occult powers to explained? ‘ X 
in mind-reading is tolerably i y

3 ^

UNION
MADE

remarkable 
Thv belief

W L 0 0 U 6 L A 5  makes MOIEO??AI»i3?2SI»ES
,TH4HAirr0THEJlTW0MAllWACn>>BlSlWTHE^

For Sale
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: READY REFERENCE
* Fort Worth Business G)ncems th# The Tl
S Recommends to the Readers of the Paper

1410-1412

M A IN  S T R E E T

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000

,j !M . B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. ConnelL cash.;
I D. f .  Bennett, vlce-pres.; T. W. Slack. 

^  ' aas't cashier. Directors—M. B. Loyd. D 
X I f. BennetL W. E. «?onBell. Geo. Jackson.

I Zane-CettL S. B. BumetL R  K. Wylia. 
R B. Ma«terson. J. L. Johnson. G. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, U. H. Coo- 
neU. J ^ n  8charbauer.

______________________________________ L —

ed for by the action of mind on mind.
But how does Miss Fay cast th- j NUMBER OF BOOKS

^ I implored patience with the tel^hone girl, 
retary- of the W aples-Platter Grocer Com- j'   ̂ \   ̂ __  ___________ ; He told o f her strenuous duties and tbe

i ridiculous circumstances with which shi* 
' has to contend hourly. Mr. Henderson 
; closed his remarks by reciting "M y Phy- 
' losophy.'' by James Whitcomb Riley.
I TH ANK  SPEAKERS

The meeting then adjourned after for-

pany. but he was detained on account of 
illnes.s. His brother, .Augustus Foute. in 
his stead, spoke pn the subject "Kicks 
and Kickers. " Mr. Foute said there are 
too many little ’ "kicks "’ He said he asked 
a groceryman the other day, who la not a 
member of the a.saoctation. why he did 
not join, and he began to "kick’ ’ about 
this member or that member.

Mr. Foute told the members of the or 
ganixation that they did not appreciate 
the Importance of the business in which 

He thought the mer- 
loser together and do 

away with little, petty jealousies which 
cre--p In. He suggested the appdintment 
of plenty of committees to take up these 
matters In a business-like way. and in 
place of "kicking ” about any little griev
ance outside, get up and fight it out on 
the floor of the rooms where you meet, 
and have an understanding one with the 
other.

ONE BRINGS ANOTHER 
E. lasker o f the National Tea and Cof

fee Company spoke on the "Relations of 
the ilanufacturer to the Retail Mcr- 
rhanf. ’ Mr. Lasker, who retently located 
In Fort Wurth, and, therefore, recently 
became a member of the Retail Grocers 
and Butchers’ A.s.»oclation. said that he 
had heard from others what the associa
tion ought to do- but that he desired to 
tell what it had done for him- He said 
that with perhaps one or two exceptions

Children I .......................  10c 1 every member of the ass«><riation had ful-
commcncing Monday N ight, j mied their obligations to the new

scope of the future In order to ansi 
the questions? Tbere can lie no mind 
reading in this, for the reason that the 
answers given In nine out of ten ques
tions are entirely foreign to anylhiiig that 
Is pas.sing in the mind of the questioner. 
The program was interspersed with some 
operatic singing by Blanche Goulet. John 
Lemuels. monologisL and Illustrated songs 
by Mist Gemme JeweL The vltagraph pic
tures are v-ry well put on, and the au-, 
dlcnce greatly enjoyed "A  Trip to the 
Sloon”  and the representation of a fire 
department in action. While the tatter 
series of pictures jsere flashing along the 
canvas there was frequent and hearty ap
plause.

PLAYED HARRY TRACY
A good audlenee saw the closing per

formance of the Gagnon-Pollock stock 
company at the theater last night. "H ar
ry Tracy, the Outlaw,”  was the bill.

The play was written by Bert Gagnon 
of the company’ and the principal part, 
that of Tracy. Is played by Jack Fer
guson- Gagnon haa weaved a fairly clev
er plot around the adventures of the fa
mous outlaw. It is one of the best writ
ten repertoire plays on the road.

A more pleased audience never left the 
opera-house than that of 18st night. 
Houston Post.

The company comes to the Greenarall 
opera-house for a week, commencing 
Monday night. April :0. There will be s.

IN PUBLIC LIBRARY
WITHDRAWALS

Number of books worn out...............
Number of books lost by borrowers. 
fO f this number SJ were paig for).
Number of books miasing..................
Total withdrawaLs for year...............
Number of volumes in library.. ..9.K*

Following is a classified list of the num- 
ter of books in ths Carnegie free pub
lic library at the beginning of the past 
year, together with other tabulated in
formation taken from the annual report 
of the librarian, Mrs. Scheuber;
Oenersd works .....................................  433
Phllo.*ophy..........................................  ’JIO
Religion ............................   5?*
Biography .......... ................................ Si’3 1 and Uquors for family use.
HUtory ...............................................1.00«! H. BRANN ft CO..
Travel ................................................. 53t. ’ OS and 110 Main Street
Social science ..............................  1.150; — — — —
Natural science ................................  504 i 1 6 9 7  i »  the N|imber o f Tbos. "Wit-
I seful arts ......................................  4*3, undertaking pgrlOfS kt 1108 Mala

FOR FA M ILY  L iaV O R
Go or telephone to H. Brann ft Co. 

Wholesale prices. Free delivery in the 
city. A  complete stock of whistles, wines

Fine arts 382;

QUIT AND FAT

AMUSEMENTS

K E IW A L L 'S  OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15.

Matinee Saturday, 2:30.
ANNA EVA FAY 

Satorday for ladies only. 25c 
Night Prices;

Floor and Balcony.............  30c
“ ■ •F -A d iilU  ..........................

mally passing a resolution thanking the ------  . . . w
various members and frlend.s who had as- \ change of Ptoy and spectalttes at « c h

i performance. Matinees will be given 
daBy except Monday. Opening biU Mon
day night ,"On the Verge of Ruin.”  La
dies will be admitted free with one paid 
ffi-cent tlcVet If purchased before 5 p.m. 
Monday.

“ BARON RUDOLPH"
The New Orleans Picayune of Dec. 12 

has the following to say of "Rudolph. " 
which wiU be seen at Greenwall's opera- 
house Monday matinee and nighL April 
27, as a benefit tendered Treasurer Mitch
ell Greenwall with the clever comedtan. 
Thomas J. Keogh.supported by the Grand 
Opera-House stock company:

"The patrons of the Grand were pleas
ed to see their favorite. Thomas J. 
Keogh, in the leading roie last night in 
■Rudolph,’ and gave him the reception he 
earned with much delignL for he acquit
ted, himself surprisingly In the handling 
of a part which, although caUlng for con
siderable comedy, required some very pa 
thetlc lines and action. He was expected

Some Coffee Tales
Phow a woman an easy’, comfortable 

and healthful wav to improve her com
plexion. and she is naturally Interested 

Goffee Is the one greati^st enemy of fair 
women, for In the most of cases it di
rectly affects- the stomach, producing 
slight and sometimes great congestion of 
the liver and therefore causing the bile 
to be absrirbed Into the system Instead of 
going its natural way. The result Is a 
sallow, muddy skin and a train of dis
eases of Ihe different organ.s o f the body, 
which, in all too many cases, develop Into 
chronic diseases.

1 A lady, speaking of ftow coffee affected 
her. s.iys; ’ I was very fond of coffee, 
but while drinking it was under Ihe car# 
of the doc tor mo.-'t of the time for liver 
trr.ut le and wa.« compelled to take blue

April 20.
daily from Tuesday.

The g a g n o n -p o l l o c k  c o . 
o( bill at ear'll performance. 

Monday Ntghtr 
■ON THE VERGE OF RUIN.”

Free Monday with each 30c 
if porchased before 6 p- m..

on Sale at Box Office

institution and had assisted In the es
tablishment of an enterprise which h- 
hoped would be Instrumental In bringliig 
others to the city. Mr. Lasker said one 
factory bring* another. He .said when his

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS T ITLE GO.

M  WhciLt Bldg. Tel. 1211

Can Extend

4 yO U IL O L D  O N E

mass a great deal of the time. My com
plexion was liad and I had a pain in ! ^  acquit himself In what called for com- 
my side steadily, probably In the liver. | ^(jy, but the handling of the serious lines 

"B ’hen I concluded to quit coffee and and situations dawned upon the hooae at 
take Pustum Food Coffee I had it made j a surprise. He did well enough to get 
carefully, and from the \-ery first cup we j the curtain up seyeral times at the Un
liked the taste of it better than any of i of the four acts. ‘Rudolph’ is a story 
the <Jd i-off* e. j pf H baron by rigkt of heirship, who is

"In a short time the pain left my side j ruined by a classmate while yet in hL» 
and m .v friends began to comment on : youth, and who i« ruined as a man by 

company learned of the Intention of the j change in m y  complexion and general ! tne .same Individual, who deprives him of 
big pack.-rs in regard to extensive build- | j t^^e n< ver seen anything erjual i borne, wife and child and causes him to

to the good I got from making this 1 roam at large in this country, a tramp, 
change | rntU th- day of reckoning comes, and be

"A  young lawyer in I ’hiladelphia named j regains his title and lands and his wife
-__ . whose life was almost a burden front , zpd child are restored to him. The mate-
indigestion and Us trafn of evils, quit j rial is in this story to make It appeal to 
i-ofT' c some months ago and began on i the thoughts and hearta of all who wit- 
pu«tuni Foo.1 C<'ffee. H e  quickly recov-jr». ss its Interpretation, and If the lines 
ered and is no»- well, strong and cheer- 

loud in his praises of

ing in Fort Worth, it at om-e began an 
investigatton of the conditions here with 
a view of selecting a location in Texas.
The result wa.s ) >rt Worth wa.s that 
choice.

THE YOUNGEST SALESMAN
Henry King city salesman for the 

Southern Cold Storage t’omiany. Iv-ars 
the dlstlnctio.-i of bei:ig ibe youngest man i ful and nalurally 
in his prf-fession Hi Fort Worth. The | rostuir.. 
same ability which has won succes.« for ; "Another friend 
him in his business wa* applied to his re- j .seventy, named 

! n-.arks last evening and won a hearty ap- 
! ptause of Indorsement of his sentiments 
' s. forcefully expressed. He said that al- 
‘ though the association in Fort Worth Is 
yet in its Lnfancy it has been felt by 
hundreds of people in the city, and has 
saved thou.-*ands o f  .lollars to its raerr.- 
ls>rs He impressed upon 
the members the importance

an okt gentleman of 
-. who for years suf

fered all one could suffer and live, from 
dyspepsia, and who sometimes for weeks 
could eat no bread or solid food, only a 
little weak gruel or milk, quit coffee upon 
ij.>' -*e( '»m-nendatlc»n and took up Postum, 
H< iH-gar to get better at once. Now he 

•at h pastry or whatever be like* 
the minds ,>fi;i.r.< b perfectly well."

atto'-Kling I Nsm-— giveu b> I'oetum Co.. Battle

and action call for this the company In
terpreting are entitled to praise for tbe 
handling of it last night. The absence of 
lu-avy leads was not noticeable, for tbe».' 
parts were sustained by Thomas J. Keogh 
and the patrons of tbe Grand should see 
Mr. Keogh In a leading part.”  ^

the meeungs and related the many ig i- Creek. Micb

Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaTea- 
ger. Phone JIS.

Short
Big Siauqbter

One dozen 35 photographs for 32. 
time only Guaranteed first-claaa

JOHN SWARTZ. 736 Mato straaC

Philology ............................................ 1241
Literature ..........................................  859 |
Poetrir ................................................  5131
Fiction ............................................... 2,192

Total ............   9.S93
Of the total. i,213 are In the regular 

department. 1.343 In the juvenile depart
ment. and 1.339 In the reference depart- 
menL

BOOK ACCOUNT 
Number of books In library at

beginning of year..................  8.404
Number added by purchase.... 384
Number added by g ift ............. l.llO
Total additioM for year........  1.494

Street Open day and algliL

SUPPOSED PLAGUE
IS ONLY SBIALLPOX

ToU l 9.893

(By Associated Presa.)
TOPEKA. Kan.. April 15.—Investigation 

sows that the disease which has caused 
eleven deaths In Delavan. Bushton and 
Geneseo in this state is smallpox. Owing 
to the severity of the disease more than 
half of those attacked dying,* there was 
much alarm hi the communities, and a 
report was published that the malady was 
bubonic plague.

The perron.* still sick are quarantined 
atrtctly and all will probably recover.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C AP ITA L  • - - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt. Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins. Asa't Cashier.

CAR LOAD I

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER,
For Truck Gardens and 

General Crops.
W. B. 8CRIMSHIRE.

210-212 W. Second SL, Fort Worth.

FORT WC

MACHINE & F(
EfiginoarB, Foundara aa8~
ArekHactural Iran tg 

Bridge castings. WaB 
end Tools. Horse Powres.; 
Hydraulie C'jlindera.
Gther Rapalra for 
Refrigerating Plants.

T. M. BROWN &
Front and CafliaMl

Wind Mills. Pniaps, 
Pi^es and

Iroa, 8tael and 
Correspondence

ICE

S O D A  W A T E R .
Those who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM THE TEST.
McDa n i e l  b r o s .

Phone 88.

; Bee Ue and Make
, for your ice re 
i son. Best and 
the dty. Phone 888. 
Southam Ceid Storage A ;

THE ORIGINAL 
STANDARD

Is good to Look UpoiL I 
Good in all

80$-ZlS W. F irst. TE X A ii

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
F. 8. BOULWARE. Gen'l Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and the

PRIVATl 
BUSINESS 
HOUSE 

TEXAS TELEPHONE
NINE YSARBl

W ith in  the reach of a ll—

Swift’s
Jersey

Butterine
is a wholesome, palatable, and attractive table 
food. Put up in i and 2-pound printed paper 
wrappers like illustration. Ask your dealer.
KaasasGtr Otoalu St.L4wis Swift & CompUlYgQtkagO SLJaqA SLFaal FLWorth

beet of the moat people have WOODFORD COUNT? 
moving done by the

ASK FOR IT.
DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,

1601 Houston SL Phone 55.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort Worth r That's easy.

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

A N C H O R . M E A N S

B BEST FLOVR
B  F L O U R

Sold ONLY at the 
W. C. GOW IN^

W. H.

CEDAR BROOK
OLD RICH A l »

E. QUICKENSTADT.; 
lU a  Orders SolielMi.

MEATS
All home slaughtered 

Stock.
from selected

NOEL’S MEAT MARKET

Only House I

FAMILY AND
FREE 

WtnM and Be 
KENTVCKV

FlreC ead He

202 Main StreeL Phone 1565.

ICE
PURE Cf 

Made from Dlet lMe i ; 
Genttemenly d r lv ii^ ' 
oar trade. Toor

SANOII
Phene

Fort Worth
21$«8$

“CAUGHT IN A LIVE W IRE."
The man who to Ignorant o f what j e 
electricity can do might be. but those i *  
who understand the benefits and coo- I e 
venlence that electric bella» properly j •  
wired houses with new np-t»date. •  
switch srrangements. Also our speedy *  
line of Electric Fans, end confer with 2 
us to supply their bouses aad offices.' e 

Our work in this line ia done skill-; 22

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT | if  y o u  n c e d
SECOND FLOOR T. A  P. DEPOT ’ |t  W ILL  F l

LANERI BROS. y -  KFYSTC
The only Restaurant in the erty prw * 

pared for and catering to select trade 
I exclusively.
! e e e e e e e e e e e e e e c e e e e e e e e e e e n e e e e e e c e e s i

! :  I T  U S E D  T O  B E
That they used a hook for cnttfisg gra 

manded and those who require ths beeL buy 
you have not used one of them ask sesie one 
they are higher than some others we have but W J  

THE WM. HENRY A  R- E- BELL H f 
Bia-SlS Hmwlao St.

......................................................... • • • •# e

f ’jlly . Bcientifically and at a reasons-; 0 6b888^
A 1 ^ble price.

BOVND & BROILESi
ELECTRIC IANS 

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK—
IT  W ILL  PA Y  YOU.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTEFURBAK-
The Interurban Is prepared to ruff $PE 

lodges.parties,
call

etc., at low 
GENERAL PASAE

: )$ $ »6 8 8 6 i6 »6 6 0 >0 888 M 8 » • > • • • « « > * —

.  J
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SENT FREE TO MEN
A  Most Remarkable Remedy That 

< .  Quickly Restores Lost Vigor
to Men

 ̂ A  FREE T R IA L  PACKAGE SENT BY 
M A IL  TO  A L L  W HO W RITE

t Tree trial i>ackages o f a most re- 
V markable remedy are being mailed to 
'a l l  who w ill write the State Medical 

Instltnte. They cured so many men 
who had battled for years against the 
mental and physical suffering o f lost 
manhood that the Institute has decid
ed to distribute free trial packages to 
a ll who write. It is a home treatment 
and all men who suffer with any form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from 
youthful folly, premature loss of 
atrength and memory, weak back, xar- 
pMcele, or emimiation of parts can now 
sure themselres at home.

>No Man Is Lost—There Is a Sure
Cure for Every Weak Man.”— Dr.
Robinson.
The remedy has a peculiarly grate- 

fill effect of warmth and seems to act 
lirect to the desired location, giving 
Strength and development just where 
H Is needed. It cures all the ills and 
broobies that come from years o f mis- 
■se o f the natural functions and has 
Wen an absolute success in all cases. 
A request to the State Medical Insti- 
hite, 2742 Elektron Building, Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire 
one of their free trial packages w ill be 
complied with promptly. The Insti
tute is desirous of reaching that great 

sclaas o f men who arc unable to leave 
home to be treated and the free sam
ple will enable them to see how easy 
It is to be cured o f sexual weakness 
when the proper remedies are employ
ed. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes w ill be 
sent a free sample, carefully sealed in 
a plain package so that its recipient 
need have no fear of embarrassment 

,or publicity. Readers are requested to 
w rite without delay.

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
F. Marion Crawford, the noted novelist, has gone to his line place In Italy 

to spend lome time there. Mr. Crawford, in a recent article, declared there was 
no ro>’al road to success In literature.

H O W  O G D E N . A R M O U R  
M A K E S  H I S  M I L L I O N S

I

Austin and Return
For Unveiling x

Confederate I
Veteran’ s Monument |

TState Capitol Grounds,

April 16,1903. I

► Tickets on sale April 15, t  
I limited to April 17. \

CHICAGO. III.. AprillS.-J. Ogden Ar
mour gave wheat traders Saturday a fore
taste of what 1.S in store for those who 
try to (pllow hi.s operations in the mar
ket. He put the market up 1 cent, th? n 
sold so heavily that prices slt^mped a 
cents, and he linally turned a moderate 
buyer. It is estimate<I hU protits for two 
days BKKregate $1.00«.iM*0.

A. I. Valentine, who conducts Armour’s 
grain opcrntlons. started in at the cpenlng 
to buy May wheat. Traders started to 
play ■■follow the leader.”  and the com
bined buyi.’g of .\rmcMjr brokers and the 
pit trowd put the price up 1 cent In lif- 
tcen min<’.tcs.

Then when Ih.- hull sentiment had be
come rampant it was discovered that 
brokers and commission houses who Us
ually a-t for the Armour hou.se were 
dumping July wheat into the pit as fast 
as the market would take it.

Then came a cniiek i-hange of front on

all sides and both July and May slumped 
rapidly. The former sold off 2t* cents from 
the top price and the latter went off 3 
retits from the point to which Armour had 
hcosted it.

May stop-loss orders were caught In the 
stampede, and they helped to augment the 
dteline. Around the bottom Armour began 
to lead support to the market. At 69T»c 
for July and 74Sic for May the decline was 
stayed and enough "muscle” was used by 
the leader to send prices back cents 
and to close them only ^  to l'!4 cents un
der the previous close.

How much smaller Armour’s line is a ft
er the day’s trade i.s an open question. 
“Probably 5,iK)0,000 bushels were dumpe l 
eaily, but eonsideral)le had to t)e caught 
on the opening hull turn and later to 
steady the market.

I f  Armour ha<l 16,000 bushels long 
wheat, as estimated, he probably, has 12,- 
(H;0.000 bushels now.

S T R I N G I N G  W I R E S  T O
I L L U M I N A T E  C I T Y

The traction company yesterday began 
the work o f stringing special wires 
along Main and Houston street to pro
vide illumination during the Greater 
Fort Worth Home Week. F ive  men 
were put on the Job. Main street from 
end to end w ill be a blaze o f Incandes
cent lights and the same Illumination 
w ill prevail on Houston street down 
to Tenth which is as far as the trac
tion company’s wires run.

Secretary ('o tter this mdrning re- 
coived word from Sherman that a 
large excursion had already been made 
up to run from that city to th“ car
nival.

One o f the most amusing exhibitions 
to be given as a free attraction at the 
Home W eek celebration w ill be the

AMONG EXCHANGES

Through Sleepers
and Chair Cars. %

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. | 
710 Main Street. 'X

i» 4  e 11 > 9

Xyeiythiug for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bushes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

507 Houston Street, Phone 101.

OR. PRICE’S
TRYABITA FOOD
THE ONLY CELERY WHEAT FLAKE

MEMMOWOMEI.

'  Mnaeas a m b n ^  ^MtMUla*

UwrtSS**- muter.

^  —-f- IW T iilf lJsIl

Vritfleu. C%lHi

• A H s r p t u s  isv%ir;:£
mtm. laeiM aim

It is reported that mill owners In Mas- 
sachu.setts have sent ngent.s to tlic soutli- i ern states trying to induce mill operatives 
to go north and take the place of strik
ers. These Mas.saehusett.s men mu.st 
place the inteliigenee of southern work
men at a very low average. Southern 
workmen will not go north to nil the 
place*’ of men who have been starved into 
striking for better wage.s.—.\u.stin .States
man.

monkey balloon ascen.sion and para
chute jump, which w ill take place daily.

The monkey has been taught to per
form in many various ways, such as 
riding dog.s and jmnie.s, riding bicycles, 
to turn somersault.s. siiooting firearms, 
making latlier and doing a stunt at 
shaving, manipulating the typewriter 
and. after much training. even lO 
write short sentences. But of all the 
remarkable feats known to have been 
performed by an.v of the race. Is the 
daring attempt to make a balloon as
cension and parachute jump.

’’Happy Hooligan,” as this remark
able performer is (-ailed, la a very 
fine species o f the ape family, and 
when ’’made up” and dressed in his 
accustomed attire, presents a very wise 
and artful appearance.

ness without any building, and even In a 
tent. The building is not a matter ot 
great Importance, and should not occiip; 
for one moment the mlnd.s of tho.se peopit 
wlio are full of state pride, and wanf tic 
state fairly represented.—Galveston New.*.

MONEY JAR TO 
SOON BE COUNTED

LAST DAY OF THE FAMOUS CONTEST 
TO BE APR IL  2S

B r i g h t ’ s
D i s e a s e

12 O’clock Noon Will Be the Last Hour In 
Which Eitimates Can Be Mada—Jar 
Will no Longer be at the Stores of Mer
chants

I s  Positively Curable.

The Telegram’s famous money jar con
test is fast drawing to a close. The last 
estimate that can be made will be at the 
hour of 12 o’clock on the day of April 25. 
The counting of the money will be made | 
shortly after that, and just as soon as | 
the coupons can be carefully tabulated i 
the award will be made.

The person who makes the nearest es
timate of the contents will bo presented 
with the entire amount. I f  no one makes 
the correct estimate and two or more per
sons make the same nearest estimate the 
sum in the jar will be equally divided 

The jar will remain In The Telegram of
fice from this time on. No more merchants 
will have the jar. To make any more 
estimates It will be necessary to come to 
The Telegram office and pay up your sub
scription. All payments, back or In a d -1 
vance. will count. From now until the 
close of the contest the following esti
mates will be allowed on payments:
12c payment .....................  2 estimates
rOc pa>'ment .....................  10 estimates
ll.Ofl payment ........................25 estimates
$2.50 payment .....................  O'* estimates
$4.00 payment ...................... 125 estimates
$6.00 payment ......................200 estimates

Get in your estimates at once. There’s 
much money in It.

Intyrrlew with the pioneer Dsaufmetorer, N. 
W. Spauldicg. presldeat of the SptuUllBg Saw 
OompaDy, San Fraaclsoo.

Q —We are told a member of your family was 
cured of a ease that the doctors pronounced 
Bright'* Disease, although It Is bellavcd to La 
incurable f

A.—That it ooireet.
Q,—l>rn't you think the facts onght to be 

If It will help anyone else you may 

diagnosed the

known ? 
A.—Yea

The Hub Tea and Coffee House at All 
Houston street, is a new concern In Fort 
Worth and has as Us manager J. J. Hol
land, a well-known resident of this city. 
Mr. Holland's advertisement appears In 
this Issue.

say that a cure wa» effsatej,
Q —You say phyticiuns had 

case as Hrlghfs irtteuac ’
A.—Saveral had. They told us the caaditlon 

was critical, when my nmther, who had been 
helped by the Fulton Compouncl. told us of it, 
aao I sent for It.

Q "W as it long before a change was notrd T 
A —la a few weeks the Improvemeut «a* 

marked. The sleep was better, and t' ere wa; 
a gradual return to hoalib, although it was t 
year bef re we considered the cure full a d per
manent.

Q-—Kcow of any other cases *
A.—Numbers of them. 1 m sura I.told aoorea about it^
Q-—Wwe there any failures »
A.—I know of none where It wss tskea in

season.
Q —Can you recall any Individual cures T 
A —Several. I told an Engl ah acqaaintance 

about It. He began to mend and ultimately re- 
eovered, and took a supply of the Compound 
with him on hla return to Rnglasd. I consider 
It a cure for Bright's Disease when taken in 
time. It ought not to be permitted to die with 
Its aged discoverer, and I am glad to see busi
ness men are going to perpetuau it.

H O T E L  E M P I R E
Broadway and 63d StreeL N. Y. CN*..

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upward!
A  fine library 

o f choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has ■ 
long been the fa. ' 
vorlte hotel fo r ' 
tourists viMtfair 
the Metropolis.

Medical works agree that Bright's DlMsaa 
and Diabetes are iacurable, but 87 per cent, are 
potitlvely recoveriag oader the Fulton Cora- 
pounds. (Common forma of kidney eomplaint 
and rheainatlsm oSer bat short resistance.) 
Price, $1 fbr the Bright's Disease and |l 60 for 
the Diabetic Ompeund. John J. Fulton Co., 
420 Montgomery St., San Francienn sole com- 
ponndera. Free tests made for patients. D^ 
•arlpUve pamphlet mailed fren.

H. T. Pangburn & Co., sole agents.

H O R . s e  s h o w
And all the attending festivities are near at hand. Have 
you gotten a new vehicle for the occasion? I f  not you 
should see the novelties at

STVDEBAKERS’
It is an unparalleled line and y '" \  may be sure to find 

the “ correct hitci* there.

CORN PLANTED IN
VICINITY OF W EST

(Special to The Telegram.)
■WEST, ’TTexa.s. April 15.—Com Is all 

planted in this vicinity and most of it up 
to a good stand. Some cotton ia being 
planted. Grain livik.s well. The ground 
is dry and 'crusted on top and rain is 
needed.

President B. B. Ingraham, General 
Manager S. F. Harrill and Superintendent 
Albert Clifton of the West cotton mills, 
are attending the Texas Cotton Manu- 
factnirrs’ As.soclation at r.'aco today.

The city election on Tuesday, April 7. 
resulted in the re-election of C. W. H.il- 
Ir.way as mayor, and the election of C. 
r . Carroll and Hr. W. C. Elliott as a l
dermen.

Home talent will render a play en
titled "Above the Clouds”  at the Audi
torium Thursday evening.

Easter services at the Methodist Epis- 
eopal church Sunday evening was enjoyed 
by a large and appreciative audience.

ECONOMICAL TABLE DECORATIONS
In these days of winter vegetatiles any

one may have a charming table decora
tion. That, to, without recourse to the 
florist, and even ’Without the expenditure 
of an extra penny. All that is necessary 
is a few vegetable tops, a shallow dish, 
plenty of water and a good allowance ot 
sunshine.

When the marketing comes home just 
cut off the heads of the carrots, turnips 
and the heet.s. Place them In a rather 
shallow dish, a pretty china one adds 
much to the effect, and then nearly fill It 
with water. Place this In a window where 
there is plenty of radiant sunshine and in 
a week's time the tops will begin to 
sprout. Very soon there will be a charm
ing hunch of tender, delicate green fronds, 
intermingled with the rich purple tinge of 
the beet, and a l(*vely dining table decora
tion Is liad with very little trouble and 
no expenditure of money.

StudebaLker Bros.,
M ar\\ifaLCt\irif\g C o m p c L n y

31/-5I9 Elm Street. D ALLAS

W. T. FULTON, Mgr. P. A. GIRAUD, Salesman.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Avea., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From O ra n d  
CeotnU s ta t io B  
take cars mar^g  ̂
"B  r o a d w a y  fo 
Fort Loo Ferry" 
and reach Hotel 
Empire fo 
mlnutoa.

“TH E O F F IC IA L  ROUTE”
TO

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The special franchises for transporta
tion and lighting in New York city are 
valued for taxation at $235,112,645.

W HY MODIFY MILK
for infant feeding iu the uncertain ways 
of the novice when you mn have always 
with you a supply of Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Gonden.sed Milk, a perfect cow’s 
milk from herds of native breeds, the 
perfection pf infant food? L'se U for tea 
and coffee.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN
The pleas<ant to take and harmless One 

Minute Cough Cure gives Immediate re
lief in all ca.ses of Cough, Croup and La 
Grippe because it does not pass Imme
diately into the stomach, but takes effeat 
right at the seat bf the trouble. It draws 
out the Inflammation, h'eals and soothes 
and cures permanently by enabling Ihi; 
lungs to contribute pure Hfe-giving and 
ilfe-sustaining oxygen to the blood and 
tissues.

FOR THE

United Ex-Confederate Veterans’ Reunion
; N E W  ORLEANS, LA., M AY 19 to 22, 1903.

\ Special train consieting o f coaches, chair cars, cafe cars and bag-
► gage cars, will leave Paris about 9:30 a. m.. May 18, arriving New 
’ Orleans in time for breakfast following morning.
I Full Information as to prices o f tickets, etc., w ill be cheerfully fur-
> nished on application to any agent o f The Texas Midland Railroad, or

F. B. M cKAY, f
General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas. ?,

A  greater num
ber o f street <»r 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

Within ten 

nteg o f all th« 
theatara and gnat
departmaat atom

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal thoatan 
and Shops.

t&r BM iUet. W . JOHMSOIT ROTJg

[rh>an$|
R ’l F A ’N S  Tabulcs 

DochHsflnd 
A  good description 

For mankind.

l e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e ’e a e e s e e e e e e

IT WOULD BE ABSURD
*  To say that nobody can sell good buggies as cheaply asI w aiieia weiii îiaoeapî  aa*

KCLL£IU. The Buggy MolIX
, But it is quite safe to say that nobody is doing so.

Proof positive of this is the number of buggies sold from hla 
warerooms.

Indocd it is boginnino: to be “ good form ”  to ride in 
K ELLE R ’S BUGGIES

Our Sample W agons are Now  D is trib u tin g  Free Sam ples O f
ARMSTRONG’S

“Renova.tor” ^ 2^ WaLshin̂  Powder

daily paper for women, owned and 
managed exclusivelv by women, is to be 
►stahliehed in ('hicago. It promises that 
it will be strictly non-|>artlsun and that 
it will publish things exactly as they 
arc lU’.d without a hint of idealization. 
And as we liave said, it is to be owned 
and managed exclusively by women.—El 
Faso Herald.

There may 1h‘ some difference of opin
ion among the Texas people as to the 
character of architecture which sliould 
distinguish the Texas building at .•*t- 
lx>uis. l>u' this is a mere nothing In com
parison to the importance of Texas being 
lepresentcd there and showing the world 
har gT(*«tnfis. She can show that great-

NOW  IS THE TIME
TO BUY PROPERTY IN FORT WORTH, 
AS AT THE MOMENT THERE IS LESS 
ACTIVITY, AND GOOD BARGAINS CAN 
BE PICKED UP. LOOK AROUND YOU 
AND SEE HOW THE INSIDERS ARE 
QUIETLY TAKING UP THE GOOD 
THINGS IN BUSINESS PROPERTY 
HERE AND THERE AS THEY ARE 
OKFERED AT PRICES A SHADE BE
LOW THE GENERAL LEVEL. DON’T 
W AIT UNTIL THE DEVELOPMENTS 
IN STORE FOR FORT WORTH ARE 
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC. IF YOU 
HAVE MONFY YOU CAN SPARE. PUT 
IT TO WORK FOR YOU; A JUDICIOUS 
INVESTMENT IN SOME OF THE 
PROPERTIES THAT CAN NOW BE 
BOUGHT THROUGH BYERS A. TRICE, 
709 MAIN STREET, W ILL  BRING 
HANDSOME RETURNS AT AN EARLY 
DATE.

WANTED
IVe would like to aak. through the col- 

umiw of your paper, if there is any per- 
•on who has used Green’s August Flower 
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepaia, 
and Liver Troubles tliat has not been 
cured—ai.d we also mean their results, 
such as sour stomach, fermentation of 
f(XHl. habitual co.stiveness, nervous dys
pepsia. headaches, despondent feeling*-, 
sleeplessness—In fa^t, any trouble con
nected with the stomach or liver? This 
medicine has l>een sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and wo wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of our 
books free of cost. I f  you never tried 
August Flower, try a 25-eent bottle first. 
W e have never known of Its failing. If 
so, something more serious is the matter 
with you. The 25-cent size has just be.>n 
introduced this year. Regular size 75 
cents. G. G. GREKX,

■Woodbury. X. J.
A t W. L. Smallwood and Martin, Small

wood 4k tValkiy

HOAR TURNED DOWN 
(*nly once In a great while is Senator 

Hoar caught tripping in scripture learn
ing. sty* a wrher in the Pilgrim. One 
.sii’-h occasion was while the senate was 
discussing the Chinese treaty of 1881. He 
quoted against the exclusion polity St. 
Paul’s declaration; "For God hath made 
of one blood all the nations of the earth.” 
Senator Miller of California exclaimed: 
”Oo on, quote the remainder of the sen- 
tence.”  “There Is no more of it.”  said 
Mr. Hoar. ” Oh. yes, there Is," rejoined 
Mr. Miller, "for the apostle added to the 
words just quoted .'and hath determined 
the bounds of their habitation.' ” —Kan
sas City Star.

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED
Due notice Is hereby served on the pub

lic generally tliat De W itt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve is the only salve on the market 

jthat Is made from the pure, unadultera- 
, tjd  witch hazel. De W itt’s Witch Haael 
Salve has (tured thousands of cases of 
piles that would not yield to any other 
treatment, and thi.s fact has brought out 
many worthless counterfeits. Those per
sons who get the genuine De W itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve are never dlaappoint- 
Ad. because it cure*

“R E N O V A TO R ” Washing Powder is CHEAP and 
ECONOMICAL. It saves T IM E  because it does 
the work speedily and effectually. It saves EN
ERGY and preserves the clothes from the wear of 
rubbing and will not injure the most delicate fabrff.

When vou want Washing Powder ask your Grocer 
for “R E N O V A TO R .” It is the LAR G E ST PACK
AG E for the money, and for SCRUBBING, 
C LE A N IN G  and G E N E R AL HOUSEW ORK it 
has no equal. V  V  V  V

IT IS ANTISEPTIC Fortifies the house, clbtfi^ 
and everything that is 

cleaned with it against INFECTION. If you 
try “R E N O V A T O R ” Washing Powder you w2E 
find it the BEST made. Take no substitute.
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ige Ŝ reserves ail business
HOTELS

j  W. Bicknell, chairman; I>Iawar«. 
^«rth aad Metropolitan hotela, one each.

r e a l  e s t a t e  m e n

Qtfp Walker, chairman; Glen Walker, 
^  L. Chambers. DIckInaon & Modlin; r. 
M. Fry. t- How, E. U  Huffman,
B. F. Sprinkle.

g r a in  a n d  f u e l  m e n

g. T. Bibb, chairman; 3. T. Bibb, L. L. 
K. E. CburchilL H ; El. K. Jolp, D.

C J«*P-
DOCTORS

Dr. L- A. Barber, chairman: Dr. J. 
Crittaaden. Dr. A. C. Walker, Dr. Bacon 
iaanden. Dr. Jamea Anderson, Dr. John
•  ^0rerL Dr. ^ . A. Link, Dr. R. D. Tal*
goct Dr. C- L. Miller, Dr. H. 8 . Brolles, 
P f Lisyd Pollock, Dr J. R. Pollock, Dr. 
IL W'lthers, Dr. L. B.
Banter. Dr. A. J. Mullennix. Dr. E. I... 
gtepiMS*.

BANKS
Honter-Phclan Savings Trust Company, 

J c. Phelan. E'Irst National Bank. Ben O. 
Bnith. Fhrmers and Mechanics National 
Bank. Aflterlcan Natiotial Etank. John C. 
H-e-Wiir Pnd K. M. Van Zandt. one each.

c a t t l e m e n
fnak Nevlll. »t; W. O. Richards. f">; 

I ,  u. BlHurd.'i. II ; Claud Barkiis, I I ;  W.
B. Weeks. i'~'. lash. SO cents.

CLUBS
Cwtnnr Club.

TEACHERS
William Coleman (colored), $L 

COMMISSION MEN.
George C. Reynolds.

COTTON MERCHANTS 
g l̂bt P. Bath. George P. Kauffman, 'I .  

y^jjlegs. K. A. Btaln. A. A. Ivontsh, one 
WBh. and .Moit1.h K  Bemey. two years. 

UNIONS
Betail Clerks’ ITotecilve Association. 

m  r**r.
MUSIC DEALERS

Ales Hlrschfeld and Cummings, Shep- 
A Co.

LUMBER DEALERS
The following lumber dealers each 

paid for one year:
BurtoR'IJngo company.
WllUrd Burton.
Damell Lumber company.
Ford A Isbell.
g. p. Bmith Lumber company.
Texas Tie and Lumber company.
A  J. Roe.
J. Z. Quarles Lumber company. 
Wllllasa Cameron A  Cow 
J. IL Armstrong A Co.
1» B. Curd.

p l u m b e r s  ,
J. D. Kane, chairman.

FLORISTS 
Baker Brothers, one.

GENERAL LIST
Mrs. 8 . B. Burnett. Mrs. Jennie Scheo- 

ker, Mrs. Jsmes Swayne. one each. Mrs. 
Winfield ScotL »H>0; CapL B. B. Pad- 
deck. » 1» 0.

CLUBS
The Monday Hlston' Club, Woman’s 

Wedneodsy Clnb, Current Literature 
Osh.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelsn Revhurs Bank Company, 

ftnurtrsn National bank. First National 
><aiUt Fert Worth National bank. Farm
ers and Mechanics. State National bank, 
eoc each.

OPERA-HOUSE
Phil W. OreenwalL one.

MUSIC TEACHERS 
IDn H. Hendricks, one two years; Pro* 

fMsor Schreiner, one two years; Profess 
er Goodell. one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS 
■gh school teachers, one.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
F. G. MePeak. one.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
J. J. Langever A  Co.. George Mulkey A 

■a. Burns A Hamilton, one each. 
CLOTHIERS

Jhke Washer, chairman; Leon Gross, 
BuBock Brothers A  Banister, A. A  L. 
AmssL F. T. Crittenden, one each. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES 
A F. Henderson, chairman, one. 

BREWERS
kae-Cettl. chairman, eight.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS 
H  W. Connery, chairman; H. T. Pang- 

ohe each.
LAW YERS

Chptaln B. B. PuAdock and W. B. Pad- 
iMk, James W. Swayne. Theodore MaeZ, 
RM. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND ART STORES 
P. H. CoDtiu, chairman; The Fair, one

NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS
C. IX Beissers, chairman — The Tele- 

eae for five years.
DRY GOODS MEN 

R H. Lowe, chairman; R. J. Parker.W
C. Stripling. Mnnnig Brothers. Jibron

O. T. Smith. J. Pommer, one

LIQUOR DEALERS 
*• Brmnn. chairman; Casey - Swasey 

®*Pkuy. Martin Casey A  Ca, H. Brann
*  see each.

CATTLEMEN
*1* Baridaon. chairman; Mrs. Sam 

®*’ ***u. Lucile Davidson. Allege David- 
Marlon Sansom. dne each. 

JEWELERS
Mitchell, rhairman; Roy A  Lef- 
C. Boerner. J. H. Greer, W. P. 

"•rtaaan. N. C. Itall. M. A. Lesser, W. 
^  BHiew, one each.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
^W. L  Baallwood. Wodaworth-Cameron 
®**5A*B. one each.

DENTISTS
Lawrence, chairman; Dr. G. 

B  WMkuna. Dr. Ike Mayfield. Dr. C. 8 . 
A U IR hi. Dr. Nugent, one each.

I  NEETAURANTS
B. Calhoira, one.

r a il r o a d s
B Lusk. one for two years. 
t r a n s f e r  a n d  S i ORAGE 

McVeigh, one.
PACKING HOUSES 

Armcor A Co., no  cash donation. 
^ ,®^**NSW ARE a n d  CROCKERY 
L™ GeraMmeher. The Ansade. on* eac.i. 

CLUB DONATIONS 
’*S Chib, Teachers’ First Ward, 

rach.
-  CIGAR DEALERS 

Starling, one year.
CLERGYMEN

*- Hyde>. Rev. J, Gillon. Rot. 
Baa. J. w .  c:aldwell. Rev. J.

On/g One Cent a Won
f o r t  W o r t h  c h a p t e r , no . ok.

confer the Mark Ma.sters degree at 7:JU 
P- m.. Thursday, the l«lh. Visiting Royal 
Arch Masons welcome. A. R. Schultz, A. 
f*-; H. Felld, secretary.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

a a ♦ ;

FORT W ORTH EM PLOYM ENT OF
FICE— R, M. C’WEN. PRO PRIETO R  
1011 Ma : . STREET. PHONE 345.

THE DONALDSON EM PLOTm S«'T~OF- 
flce. 110 West Bluff sVeeL Phone 19i9. 

Phone, write or call

W ANTED  FOR U.’ 8 . ARM Y—Able-
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of I ’ nlted States; of 
good character and temperate habits.who 
can speak, read and write English. For 
information apply to Recruiting Officer. 
345 Xlaln street. Dallas; 1300 Main street. 
Fort Worth; Provident building. Waco. 
Texas, or North Robinson street.
Oklahoma. Ok.

*W AT^Te D—SA L ES M E N

W ANTED—Two traveling salesmen in 
each state; permanent position; 140 ana 

expen.ses. Central Tobacco Works Co., 
Penlck.-', Va.

SALESM AN W ANTED—To call on d(K- 
tors only on behalf of the leading firm 

In the business. Esubllshed trade. Posi
tion permanent. State experience. Ad
dress P. O. Box 858. Philadelphia.

VNANTIvD—Two salesmen in each state;
150 and expenses; permanent i>osition. 

Pcnlcks Tobacco Works Co., Penicks, Va.

•
•  FI'RNTTURE bought. sold. ex-
•  changed, repaired and stored.
® NIx-GraVes Furniture Company, 302-
•  304 Houston street I ’hone 998-2
•  rings.
•
•  PI-RNITCRE — Best stock. best
•  prices, best terms, always at Nlx-
•  Graves.
•
•  F l RNTTl’ RE—New and old; SI p«'r
•  Week will furnish your bed room.
•  parlor, dining room or kitchen. At
•  Nix-Graves.

SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE

DOCTORS

AJ.STDVALL
ARlO

J.QSTDVALL
SPEGAUSn.

DISEASES OF WOMEN > PARTICV- 
lar feature. Cures throat, catarrh, 

i lungs, heart, liver, spleen, stomach, kid
neys. bowels, bladder, rectal, cancers. 

I skin or any disease caused from Indis- 
I cretlon, lack of confidence, unfitness to

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

marry; home and private treatment fur- 
ac^ •  I nished at office over Texas Drug Co.,

street. Fort Worth. Texas.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex 
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R  
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houston.

s t e a m  1 ENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
renovated. Scott's Renovating Works,

— I 8 . 8 . SHEPARD, mer?hant taUor—Cisn-
iiig, pressing, repairing xutd dyeUtg a 
specialty. 1115 Houston st. Phone 640

Phone 147-lR.

I REPLATE MiRRORr,, pay cash for sec
ond-hand gooiis ana sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. CunningLAm. 
40S-8 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 p-.r 
month; five miles east of city near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Mala 
street. W. H. 'Wilfion.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 91*. Lee Taylor.

woik.

SALESMAN W ANTED—To call on doc
tors only on behalf of the leading firm 

In the buslnes.s. Established trade. Posi
tion permanent. State experience. Ad
dress P. O. Box 858. Philadelphia.

•ODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc., tnanufacturei 
by C. Mailander & Son. 'Waco. Texas- 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

HELP W ANTED —FEMALE

W AN TED —iCxperlenced shirtwaist Iron- 
ers. Natatorlum Laundry.

SITUATIONS W ANTED —MALE

W ANTED —Position as an accountant.
Have had years of experience and will 

furnish the best of references. Address 
303 Pecan street. Fort Worth.

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange hew 
goods for old and. tbereroro. wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner Flrat 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Dlaraond Setter. 409 Main atreeL

HUGH IL  LEW IS fpr gasoline stoves, ic^ 
bo«es and refrigerators, for ca.sh or 

easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 39*.

REPAIRINQ flrst-class sewing machlnee 
and bicycles. T. P. DAT. 4i4 Houston 
streeL

DR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

DR. J. F. GRAMM ER, Dentist SO* Main 
StreeL over MiCcheU’s jewelry store.

DR. TAYLO R  (Colored)—SpeclalUt in 
genlto-uiinary dlsesmes. 112 W. lltb  sL

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 W est Second street Phone 684 
Job work a apecialty.

DR. QARRiaON, Dentist The best Is 
cheapest Corner Fourth and 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

b y  a n  EXPERT—You should have your 
horse shod by an expert It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John F. 
Coleman. 208 Rusk.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bothec 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington, Ky., now lo
cated at 315 Houston street. Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wo
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main streeL

JOHN HOLDE.N TAILORI.NG CO., 1107 
Main street. Up to date Ini every re- 

sf.ect. A trial will convince you. Phone 
819 3 rings.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carrUgs 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
niust get the best carriages. Ton will 
find them at X-Tiryla A Colp’s stable, 
phone 8s

VISIT the Mex!~an Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

WE W AN T  you to phone 86 when you 
want nice, stylish rigs or carriages.

BUY A GOOD ONE If you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us lo 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prices is the secret of our 
success. Fife & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberrj-. manager.

W ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to re-cover' 
and repair, at 30i  Main street. Charles 

Bagget.

W ANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. M i- 
Kee. 511 Eiist Third street

W ANTED —Horse, also buggy, as j « r t  
payment on any piano In stock. Alex 

Hlrschfeld. 812 Houston street.

INTELI.IG KNT and refined young lu<lv 
wants home with good rhrlstian oH 

coupl»; write at once, with ;>artlculars. 
to Mi.“s M. Mlligan. Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED—(,'arpets to weave. 
Greggory, 1029 Edwards street.

Mary

NOW IS THE TIME to have your house 
screened. We can screen It cheaper 

than you can do It yourself. Briggs & Co., 
211 Main street.

FOR SALE

REOPENED—'With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cent*. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street

ARCHITECTS

M. L. W ALLE R —Architect and sui>erln- 
tendent >0* Main street Phone 17**. 
Rooms 11-IX Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect and su
perintendent *03^4 Main street Fort 

Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT

H. C  Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewelu
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The renUl agenU of th* city, 1000 Houa- 
ton street

STENOGRAPHERS—W e have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LYE RLY 
A SMITH. 50* Main street

FOR RENT—Modern, home, furnished, 
every convenience. 2104 South Hemp

hill. servant’s room.s outside; also barn. 
G. W. Woerner, P. O. Box 197.

FOR RENT—8-room house, with bam. 
Call at 1616 Main street

FOR R E N T—A grocery store or meat 
market; also a butcher’s outfit. Apply 

at Lexington and West Seventh. Mary 
Bigger.

W ATERM AN ’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

7 0 7  H o u s to n  St.

BIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Uouiton 
btreeta.

FOR COP,D WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton atreeis.

W. T. LADD TRACING CP. for your fur
niture. stoves and all 'alnds of house
hold goods. Easy paymeata. 912 Mala 
rtrt-ct.

A  B U N D  MAN even knows that this la 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Co.'-nei First and Throckmorton streets. 
S. 1*. Schmitt

KANSAS CITY BARBECUED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Houston.

EGGS FOR~HATCHING. from prlse-wiii- 
nlng barred and buff Rooks and buff 

Orpingtons. 12 per 15. Fox Poultry farm. 
George Fox,, proprietor, "11 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

DR. G. M. CI.IFTON. Specialist—Cancer 
removed without the use of the knife; 

painless, safe, sure; every case taken 
guaranteed. Como before it la too late. 
Office 302 East Weatherford street.

THE IDEAL DRY CI-PIANING PAR- 
lors. whore you get strh tly dry-clean

ing. have moved to 913 Texas street.

ALLISON A  BURGHER, Real Estate, 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

NEAR ( ’ NIVERSITY, well located. 5- 
room. two-story house. Urge reception 

hall, bath, porcelain tub. toilet, two 
porches, nice lawn, serx’ant's house, barn 
and woodhouse; lot 55x100; r 'lc *  $2.75); 
$300 cash, balance easy.
SEVENTH STREET, close in. 7-room 5- 

story frame dwelling, two halls, three 
porches, china closet, butler's pantry, five 
closets in bedrooms, bath, toilet, gas . 
electric lights, three mantels, grates, barn | 
for two horses and carriage, coal shed; j 
lot 100x110 to alley; price $4,250; terms. | 

For Sale—Close In, brand-new west | 
side uix-room twoistory house, recep
tion )a 11, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet plas
tered; in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
60x10); price $3,500, $1,000 cash; balance 
terms.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOLnew 5-room frame 
cottage, hall, closets In all bedrooms, 

chimv closet In dining-loom, sink In 
kitchen. Imthroom, porcelain tub, plaster
ed throughout, two porches, toilet ,n 
house, hot and cold water, electric lights. 
ser\-ant's house 12x14, barn 14x22, east i 
front; lot 50x120 to alley; price $3.50). * 
See us for terms.
FOR SALE—Close In. on west side, six- 

room cottage, porches on three sides, 
sliding doors, water and sewer connec
tions; lot 50x105; price $2,200; easy pay
ments.
FOR s a l e ;—5-room frame cottage, near 

Rock Island roundhouse, porches, bath- I 
room, closets, large bam. woodshed, coil ■ 
bln; comer lot, 60x100; price $l,8o0; one- j 
third cash.
SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story 

frame house, close In; west side; re- j 
ceptlon hall, bath and toilet, two mantel.s 
and grates, tern, tenace lot; price $3.4)0. 
tee us for terms.

I FOR FAI.E—4-room frame cottage, on 
■Weatherford street;- 2 porches, hall, 

sheds and stable; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price $1,250; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.
SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 

both in lots and in acreage property; 
several lots In one block of Marine. See 
us fer terms and prices.
FOR s a l e ;—7-room 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near the universlty.close to 
car line, reception hall. large poixb, clos
ets, butler's pantrj’, bathroom, porcelain 
tub, toilet, lot 50x100, east front; price 
$3,500; will take $1,500 in choice lots.
IF YOU wUh to selL buy, rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
bouses or take up vendors’ noten. see 
us. ALU SO N A BURGHER,
EOl Main street Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

a SOME GOOD THINGS
Nine bouses. Improved, east

•  fronts, sold singly or coUecUve-
•  ly. As an investment, will pay 
J 10 per cent net. Easy payments,
•  if desired.
•  An ideal stock, farm miles
•  west of Exchange Building;
J about 134 acres, all tinder fence.
•  60 acres in cultivation. House
•  and artesian well. The Investor 
,  or home seeker can probably not
•  find another such bargain on 
J the local market.
• M. G. ELLIS,
•  Metropolitan Hotel. 
* * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GEO. I ’D *  & CO., 711 MAIN STREETT.

A. N. EVANS A CO.. 
Estate, Loan and Rental■ I Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

J  ̂ Farm*, ranches and city property for 
•  jsale or exrhiMige.

Money to loan for

Vendors' lien notes 
tended.

uilding purposes, 

bought and ex-

Vacant lot* and Improved property 
all parts of the city for sale.

in

Businesi) 
, rent.

and residence property for

a t t e r b e r r y
I-ooated n«
$1 50 to 31 
niodatlon* ta 
aampleroom hi -

MRR TUTT8’ 
df lartments 

ted. Rates $L5g 
Texas.

THE BRYANT,
—I orated anuthra^ 

per day; flrsi-f 
tha traveling rubUc;
In connection.

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south aide; price 31.25); terms. 
$150 cash and $20 per month. '

We have some of the most desirable 
vacant property In t?le city on easy term*.

A new 8-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closet*, hydrant*, picket fenc», 
shade trees and lawn; price $2,500; terms 
$500 ca*h and $25. A bargain.

We have some nice, modern re*tdencf» 
that ^we can .sell for .small payment an<l 
baKince monthly.

A 4-room frame house, $800.

A (-room frame house, $1,800.

An 8-room 2-story frame house, $2,7(0.

t h e  BELLEVUE HOI 
proprietor, .utaa 
and one-h.v'.f blo 
departmentflrat-

QUANAH, TEXAsT  
formerl.v t)»e 8t 
newly f.r-jlsheu. 
and served well.
Walk north of the

DECATUR, TEX.. CITY
block front buatneoB 
da’.lon'. flrst-OlBsa. 
aupe vised by Mr. aaS  ̂
ly, Fropa

A 5-room frame house, $800.

We have .v number of fannx and 
ranches that car. be bought at a fair price 
and easy terms.

GEO. E'OX & CO., 711 M.vin street.

Wc have some beautiful lots in tha 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also in tha 
Ehnor>- College addition, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

VERNON. TEX.. C l. .
block from cnorthotuA i 
tlou, all departmantaT' 
$1.0# par day. A  trial i

Why
Not
Write

i
Or Come to See me. 1 
might have Just what you 
want. 1 am Eatiefied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tax. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main 84.

N. EVANS A CO., 
70* Main streeL

LEGAL NOTICE

A.N e y e -o pe ;ne:r —
THE TH1.NG8 TO B i’Y.

THE THINGS TH AT W IL L  BE 
BOUGHT.

Why not you be the first In'̂  Make in 
money the difference In the prices quotftd 
below and in the actual value.

Choice vacant lot on southwest side, 
50x100 feet; $275.

$50 down, balance $10 per month.

NEW ARLINGTON HC 
ford. Texas—Near an 
$1.6*. B. R. WOMACK, ni

THE HAGUE HOTE^ 1^ 
—Located northwest oor. 

$1 par day; best ace 
travelSiB public; larsa fraa 
in connection.

RILEY’S HOTEL, fo 
Sample-room free. Bata*
J. C  RILET A  SON.------ -
dress. Texas.

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi
net maker and furniture reflnished and 

reimlrcd. Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen
nings. Thos. Dilliard.

ANNUAL MEETI.NG OF THE STCX^K- 
HOLDEP.B AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general offi<;e of the cximpany in 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday, May 13, 
1903, at 10 o’cloi-k a. m.. for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come 
before them.

Upon the same day and at the same 
place Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders’ meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company will be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of such other basiness as 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM, Prealdent.
J. 8. JONES, Secretary.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
W A’l'OHES,

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAB L.AMOND 1 ROKER8.
414 HocJit(,tt ktreeL

T. P. D A t. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improted city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land
Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Trade building.

Board of

30 AND *0 DAY LOANS—Pianos, Furni
ture. etc.; prlx-ate. Mechanics Loan Co. 

706^ Main, room 3. Phone *40.

MONEY TO LOAN on on*all farms
and ranches by the W. (J. Delcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W, Sydner, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city. j

BEST COFFEE. CREAM A.N’ D M ILK In 
the city at O. K. ItestauranL 90» Hous

ton street.

1.000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at lOe;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sbegt music. Carrutbeis’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand iron 
safes. Call 102 West Front. •

FOR SAI.B;—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.

INSURANCE

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you are in

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
d i us or phone 1922. We buy,' sell and 
fxchange the EARTH in quantities to 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our bust- 
ne.ss to answer questions and show prop
erty.

E L L IS  &  G R E E N E .
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis A  Co.,

708 Main. WeUs-Fargo Offica. 
Pbone 1922.

HOTELS

HOTEL HARTMAN. Cisco, Texas—The 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hoteL 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample room.

WOODARD STREET HOTEL. 519-521 
West Woodard street, Denison, Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. S1.2( 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsut- 
passed in the state. First-claas rooms and 
board. Rcxims large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
throughout. Table board the beaL Tran
sients es|>ecially solicited.

POTTSBORO HOTEL, PottsboTo, Tezax 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro- 

prletress. Best of accommodation. /

THE ST. GEORGE HOTEL, Wichita 
Falls. Texas—W. F. (Jrlfflth, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms in town. 
Rates $1 per day. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

W. I.,. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W’ . L  Ligoo.
FOSTER & BUCKLEW INSURANCE 

A G E N C Y-
Fire, Tornado, Liability, ,

Accident. Life. Health. L. LIgon & Co.. 610 Main St.
*10 ilain street. upstalrs.Fort "WortlLTex 

Telephone 446.

STOP AND READ.
■We have several customer* for insHe 

resldenc# property In value from $1.50* to 
$4,000. I f  you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget if you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

FOR SALE—Fine family horse, 8 years 
old; very gentle. Address P. O. Box 358. 

P. O. Box 358.

FOR RENT—One suite of unfurnished 
rooms. Apply at 305 Ei»st First street.

FOR RENT—West side, close In. five- 
room modern cottage; reception hall 

and all conveniences. Ellison & Burger, 
601 Main street. Phone 1800.

FOR RENT—A modern five-room cottage.
elegantly furnished, location the best. 

I Irse in on south side, to party without 
children. Owner (a  lady and little boy) 
reserves one room and desires to board 
with family. Allison & Burgher. 601 
Main street. Phone 1800.

FOR RENT—Brick store room on Main 
street. Inquire of 8. I.̂  I-arimer. 1209 

Main street.

r o o m s  t o  RENT

FOR REN T—Three large choice rooms.
south front; to permanent occupant 

without children. Address B. C., care 
Telegram.

I ^ R  R E N T—South front room, with 
board. SI'S East Weatherford. Phone

1WA.

FOR SALE OR RENT—8-room 2-story 
modern house, 209 Presidio street; prios 

$3,500. G. H. Colvin, at American Na
tional bank.

HIGH-GR.\DE M ILK STOCK. Jersey ar.J 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

BARGAIN—$225 for beautiful $400 up
right piano like new; $6 monthly pay- 

menu. Alex Hlrschfeld. 8X2 Houston st.

“  BOARD AND ROOMS

THE W ELLINGTON. 423 corner Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. 8t. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates by the wesk. 
Large, weU-furnished rooms per couple,

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. desirable rooms; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett sL

HOUSfON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

Beaumont and return, $11.75. Date of 
sale. April 22. Account Texas division 
Travelers’ Protective Association.

Austin and return. $3.95. Date of sale. 
April 15. Account of unveiling of Con- 
f(?derate monument.

San Antonio and return, $9.05. Date of 
sale, April 20. Account of Battle of 
Flowers.

San Antonio and return, $9.«3. Date of 
sale. April 23. Account State Epworth 
League conference.

New Orleans and return. $10.95. Dates 
of sale. May 17 and 18. Atxount Unit
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Colonist rate to (Tkllfornia, $25. on sale 
daily till June 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

M l Main street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 488,

8EW .NG MACHINES

NEW HOME, DomeaOc. White and 
-Wheeler and 'WUson Sewing Machlnea.

LOST ANU FOUND

l o s t —A  class pin. Initials "Ft. Worth 
High 8<hool. '92 ” Finder return to 

822 Taylor street and receive reward.

M INERAL W ATERS

f o r  voar health 8 sake drtnx mtnermi 
water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone *1$. A. B. Moore, 
agent, 312 Main street

l ^ ^ m i n ^ t o n
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

P. S.—Falrmount Addition Is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
are easy.

JOHN M. WOODY. BEAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 

good bouses for rent and to sell; also 
some good business and residence lots 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. (2all. 
o'fficc In the PrltcharU building, upstairs

LETINTS & POW ELL—

Remington Typewriter Co.. Dallas. Texaa

T E L L  THE advertiser you saw It In The 
Telegrani C. C. page

602 Main sL Phone 1840.
Ranch of 2.*36 acres In Coleman <x>un- 

ty to trade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising.

I Close in on southwest side, south front 
I lot. 58x100. on corner, with fine new 6- 
iroom modern frame cottage, reception 
■hall, mantel, closets, pantry, bat)). lava- 
Itory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
[$2,100.I Sec us for bargains in Main and Hous- 
jton st. Improved and vacant property, 
j On south side we have several choice 
I lots from $200 up and will build houses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain hi a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Xhres-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 3.400 acres in Bell coop'v to 
trade for city property.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW O f^E A N S
TO

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Dallas, Tex. 

GKO. H. SMITH,
Genl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

Fa s t T im e . 
Fine Service

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points In th* 
North. East and Northeast Double dally 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars. Electrlc-llghtcd Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to (Tinclnnati, 
St. Louis. LouisTille and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York. This is the route of the Fast 
Mall between New Orleans, and New 
Vork. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
airt, and the Finest Dining Car Sen-Ice 
(a la carte) in the South. For rates, 
time tables and further information ad
dress below named representatives of

Louisville &  Nashfille R. R.
p. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston. Tsa. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.. Dallas, Tax 
J. K. RIDOELY.O. P. A.,New Orieans.La

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T, 
$10.*) to Galveston and return, accotmt 

State Lumbermen’s convention. Tickets 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.96 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April XJ; final limit for return 
April 28. T. T. MCDONALD,

City Ticket Agent. 90* Main Street.

75x140 feet, top of rise, extra choice 
corner residence lot, for $550.

$75 down, balance $10 per month.

Corner lot. 60x100 feet, two-story sev
en-room house, good barn, on macadam
ized street, for $1,200 

$200 down, balance 915 per month.

Two two-room house*, in good shape, 
with Urge barn, well fenced, on one lot. 
Thirteenth street, for $600.

We have these places just as described 
and quoted, together with many oU)ers. 
So don’t conclude that there is nothing 
cheap to be had till you’re seen us.

ROSS A BUCHANAN.
I*ind Title Building, Fourth and Rusk.

CEO. W. PECKHAM A  CO., Real Eatate, 
310 Hoxle Building. Ws have a good 
line of customers and it will pay yoii to 
list your property with us st once.

THE PULLIAM  REAL E8TAT ECO.— 
Loan and Rental Agents. Farms, 

ranches and city property. Office 302 
Main street. Phone 1876 2 ringa. Ca'J 
and see ua

SMITH HOUSE. Wa
Otre block west « f  ^ g g  

Rates $1 per day. GooA OMaki 
bed*.

JOHN i , i

HOTEL HOTLB. Ns 
EX Hoyle, proprietor. Ratagj 

All south rooms. Centrally 
cial attention given to 
Free sample rooms.

J . V .  F R E N C H

J. V. FRENCH, Real EsUte. Rental an-1 
Loan Agent. 707^ Main street

66JX)0 acres of land in La Salle (xiuntr, 
Texaa. at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham A  Co.. Cnero, Texaa.

T R .A I N  S C H E D U L E
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

WAUKESHA HOTEL, J. C  
North HOI s tre e t ' 2 hloeki 

AO white help. Rataa $lJi 
day.

KNIGHT HOTEL—J. R.
tor. Rates I I  per day. fin  

of depi>t. K̂  i'r}'thing lint* 
us a trUL WorUmm. TexaA

ARMADA H O TEL Koaaa, Taxaa«-.l 
W. D. Ward, proprietieoa. KaMa t t 

day. Centrally located, 
trade aoUcited.

HOTEX PALACE, AbOeoa, Tsaap-f. ^ ' 
Lark, proprietor. Centrally 

Special accommodations for 
Hot and cold baths. Porter maata aU 
trains.

TERRY H O TEL Thoratoa. Taxaa—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rataa IS. Flrat door 

west of depot Everything flrst-cioaa.

THOMPSCM* H O TEL Groeaboek. Texaa 
—W. E. Bkck, eaanager. RatM |t. 

Centrally locatMt Free 
Commereiai trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR H O TE L AhOeM. Texas 
-A ktrmiy modern and up-to-date bo> 

teL Transtent trade a specialty. Rataa 
93 per day.

SOUTHERN H O TEL Merket Tesaa-I.
T. Oeerge. proprietor. Ratee It  per day. 

South of raflroad. Good er'KiiwiinileHim

HOTEL ROWIHl Bowie. ^Vrae- W . E. 
McKaln, proprietor. Ratee $3 per day.

1

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Bound.) Leave
*:S0am. ........(2annon Ball........  T;46am.

....S t. Louis Express.... 8:10am. 
1*:1( am ...W ’frd and Dal. local.. 10.Mam.

........Dallas local ........ 12:65 pm.
___ Wills Point local___ 1:10 pm.

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex.
(West Boun<L-

6:20 am........... DalUs local .. .
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex.

11:30 am...WtlU PL and F t  W ...
2:56 pm... Dallas and W ’frd
6:10 pm........  Dallas Local ..
6:20 pm... S t LouU Express 
7 -.65 pm.........  Cannon Ball ..

The beet conducted hotel 
(jonvenlatit to depote aadh 
Large eaatpte rooms.

la the city.

(JOpii

1:40 am.

*:0ei

9:20 pm.

TRANSCO NTINENTAL 
(Texarkana, Sherman and Parts) 

Arrive. Leave.
*:10 pm...... Passenger dally .... t;Kam.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TE)CAB.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Laava
8:10 am.........  Katy F ly e r ........ 1:30 am.

10:56am.... Paaaer.ger Daily ....11:46a 
10:50 pm .... Passenger Dally ...11:20 pm 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm........  Katy F l^ r  ........ 8:16 pm
7:10 am...... Pass'ngir Dallr .... T:S*aax
6:10 pm...... Passenger Daily <:e*pa

COTTON BEXT 
Arrive. Leave.
6:25 am ........... .’ .......................  10:16 pm
*:26 pm........................................ 1:20 am

F O ill’ WORTH A n d  
A rrive. Leave.
6:10 pm___Colorado Expreee ... 9:46 am.
9:56 am.......  W. Falls local ......  C:00 pm.
* :00 am...Colorado M. and EU...11:10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDS. 
Arrive. (Ktieco System.) Leave. 
10:55 am.... Mall and Express ... 3:16 yia. 
*:00am... Mixed Aoom’dttoa .. t :U  psa.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN. 
Arriva (FYlaoo System.) Leave
2:56pm.... World’s FWtr 8pl. ...ll:0Sam. 
7:36 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:0* am.

Arrive.
7:10 am.... 
7;3* pm....

ROCK ISLAND.

.. FXst Express ...  
. Mo. River local .

1
Leave. 

.. 1:90 pm. 
... 9:39 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets

GULF. COi-ORAOO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. UMVII
7:05 am ... ....... Limited ....... . . .  7:15am
8:20 pm... .. Day Express .. . . .  9:30 pm
7:43 am ... .. Day Express .. . . .  7:56am
9:00 pm... ....... Limited ....... . . .  0:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Northbound. Houthboudd.

Arrive. Leave.
9:40 pm. ■. .. Texas Limited .. ... 8:60am
9:06 am ... . . . .  t'm w »enger . . . . . . .  7:30 pm

11:60 am ... . . .  Local Mixed ... . . .  1:06 pm

THE (X)TTAGB HOTKL 
as—Oaorge W. Dean, preprtater. Ratos 

33 per day. Next door eaat e< dapat. 
Everythlag fliet-cJaaa

ORIENTAL H O TEL Sweetwater. Texas 
—Headguaitera for comaMrctal men. 

Free eenpie room. Ratee reaaonabto. 
Best ef tore. J. D. SlaaA peupriator.

GRAND (CENTRAL HOTEL Cahrart.
Texas—B. Oerar. proprietor. Ratos $3 

per day. Everything modern and up ta 
date. Commercial trade aoltcited.

COMMERCIAL H O TEL Hesune. Trraa 
Mm. W. C. Newman, prnf rti traaa. 

Rates $1A* per day. Erarythiag Brat- 
cUea. Commercial Uada aollclted.

ESKATO H O TEL Eekato,
I I  per day. Good aecummodattea 

flret-

XHE a la m o  HOTEL Colorado, Texaa—■ 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rataa raa- 

gef'ebi*- Aocoamodatloaa flrM-ohum

a r c a d e  HOTEL—Bryaiv Texaa—W . H.
WUey. proprietor. Rataa $1 par day. 

Flrat door east of depot A rv loa  guar
anteed. Commercial uada aolicitod.

— ' I'
AViafUE HOTEX, AuatlB. Texaa—Ax* .

nue Hotel Co., proprtstore; D. M. W 1 
son. manager. Ameiicaa plan. Ratos S* 
to $2.5# per day.

' FRISCO HOUSE. Frisco. Texaa--J. F. M.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: “ Gaol 

meals, clean beds, kind and eoorteeaa 
treatment to all.*’ Special attentloii given 
te tmveltng men.

DENTON H O TE L Denton, Texaa—Mid
way between Union depot and p«Mla 

aquere. Cuisine the beat PoUte attomW 
ants. KaU-s. $1 and $1.26 per day.

ST. GEX)RGE H O TEL ConittavUte. Texas 
—Mr*. (5. U. Campbell, propiietreaa. $2 

per day. Flrst-claae livery and transfer 
in connection.

CONFEDERATE AVENUC H O TE L COT- 
rlcena, Texas—L  A. Dyer, proprietor. 

American and European plan.

DALLAB-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
cure leave Fert Worth for Dallae and 

Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. and continuing, 
untU 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Port 
Wertb th; same as that applying betwoen 
f m t  Worth and Daliaa.

COMMERCE.\L H O TE L Pilot Point Tex.
j—Robert WUeon. proprietor. Rates 12 

per day. Plrst-ciaM through^pt Good 
sample room.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADC are sure srin- 
nera. They cost little end bring mucto.
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SENT FREE Tp MEN
A  M o«t Remarkable Remedy That 

> .  Quickly Reetorea Loat Vigor
to Men

 ̂ A  FREE T R IA L  PACKAGE SENT BY 
I M A IL  TO  A L L  W HO W RITE

I TYee trial packages o f a most re* 
V markable remedy are being mailed to 
*'all who w ill write the State Medical 

Institute. They cured so many men 
who had battled for years against the 
mental and physical suffering o f lost 
manhood that the Institute has decid
ed to distribute free trial packages to 
e ll who write. It is a home treatment 
end all men who suffer with any form 
o f sexual weakness, resulting from 
Ifoathful folly, premature loss of 
etrength and memory, weak back, var- 
V oM le , or emaciation of parts can now 
sure themselres at home.

(Copj-rlght. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
F. Marion Crawford, the noted novelist, has gone to his fine place in Italy 

to spend some time there. Mr. Crawford, in a recent article, declared there was 
no royal road to success In literature.

H O W  O G D E N . A R M O U R  
M A K E S  H I S  M I L L I O N S

¥lo Man Is Lost—There Is a Sure
Cure tor Every Weak Man.”— Dr.
Robinson.
The remedy has a peculiarly grate

ful effect of warmth and seems to act 
lirect to the desired location, giving 
Strength and development Just where 
H is needed. It cures all the ills and 
troubles that come from years o f mis- 
ise o f the natural functions and has 
been an absolnte success in all cases. 
A re<iuest to the State Medical Insti
tute, 2742 Elektron Buildiug, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. stating that you desire 
one of their free trial packages will be 
complied with promptly. The Insti
tute is desirous of reaching that great 

aclass o f men who are unable to leave 
home to be treated and the free sam
ple will enable them to see how easy 
It is to be cured o f sexual weakness 
when the proper remedies are employ- 
e<I. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will be 
sent a free sample, carefully sealed in 
a plain package so that its recipient 
n e ^  have no fear of embarrassment 

publicity. Readers are requested to 
w rite without delay.

Austin and Return
For Unveiling

Confederate 
Veteran’ s Monument
State Capitol Grounds, |

April 16, 1903. i
Tickets on sale April 15, 

limited to April 17.

Through Sleepers
and Chair Cars,

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. |
710 Main Street. ±

CHICAGO. Til., AprillS.—J. Ogden Ar
mour gave wheat tradera Saturday a fore
taste of what i.*t in store for those who 
try to tpilow hU operations in the mar
ket. He put the market up 1 cent, then 
sold so heavily that prices slt^mped 3 
ceiit.s, anil he linally turned a moderate 
buyer. It is t-stimated his profits for two 
days aggreg-.ite

A. I. Valentine, who conducts Armour’s 
grain oix-r-itlons, started in at the opening 
to buy May wheat. Traders started to 
play ‘•follow the leader." and the com
bined biiyi.'K of -Armour brokers and the 
pit trowd pi;t the price up 1 cent in fif
teen minotes.

Then when Ih.* hnll sentiment had be
come nimpir.t it was discovered that 
brokers and commission housi*s who us
ually act for the Armour hou.se were 
dumping July wheat into the pit as fast 
as the market would take it.

Then c.ame a »iuiek change of front on

all sides and both July and May slumped 
rapidly. The former sold off cents from 
the top price and the latter went off 3 
cetits from the point to which Armour had 
hcosted it.

May stop-loss orders were caught In the 
stampede, and they helped to augment the 
decline. Around the bottom Armour began 
to lead support to the market. At 69TisC 
for July and 74»sc for May the decline was 
stayed and enough "muscle" was used l;y 
the leader to send prices back lAi cents 
and to close them only ^  to 1% cents un
der the previous close.

How much smaller Armour’s line is a ft
er the day’s trade is an open question. 
Probably 5,000,000 liushels were dumpe 1 
eaily, but considerable had to tie caught 
on the opening bull turn and later to 
steady the market.

I f  Armour had 15.000 bushels long 
wheat, as estimated, he probably,has 12,- 
Oi O.OOO bushels now.

S T R I N G I N G  W I R E S  T O
I L L U M I N A T E  C I T Y

The traclion company yesterday began 
the work o f stringing special wires 
along Main and Houston street to pro
vide Illumination during the Greater 
Port Worth Home Week. F ive men 
were put on the job. Main street from 
end to end w ill he a Maze o f incandes
cent lights and the same Illumination 
w ill prevail on Houston street down 
to Tenth which is as far as the trac
tion company's wires run.

Secretary ( ’otter tliis mdrning re- 
rorived word from Stierman that a 
large excursion had already been made 
up to run from that city to th“ car
nival.

One o f the most amusing exhibitions 
to be given as a free attraction at the 
Home Week celebration w ill be tlie

AMONG EXCHANGES

It is reported that mill owners in Mis- 
sachu.setts have sent agent.s to the south- 

i em states trying to induce mill operatives 
to go north and take the place of strik
ers. Thes«‘ Ma.ssachusett.s men must 
place the intelligence of southern work
men at a very low average. Southern 
workmen will not go north to fill the 
pl.i.'ec of men who have Iteen starved into 
striking for iretlcr wages. .Austin States
man.

monkey balloon n.scensioii and para
chute jump, which w ill take place dall.v.

Tlie monkey has been taught to per
form in many various ways, sticli as 
riding dogs and ponies, riding bicycles, 
to turn somersaults, shooting firearms, 
making latlier and doing a stunt at 
shaving, manipulating the typewriter 
and. after much training. even lO 
write short sentences. But o f ail the 
remarkable feats known to have been 
performed by any of the race. Is the 
daring attempt to make a balloon as
cension and paracliute jump.

’■Happy Hooligan," as this remark
able performer is called, is a very 
fine species of the ape family, and 
when "made up" and dressed In his 
accustomed attire, presents a very wise 
and artful appearance.

ness without any hiilMing. an<l even in a 
feat. The building is not a matter oi 
great Importance, and should not ocenp; 
for one moment the minds of those peopb 
wlio are full of state pride and wanf ttn 
state fairly represented.—Galveston News.

MONEY JAR TO 
SOON BE COUNTED

LAST DAY OF THE FAMOUS CONTEST 
TO BE APR IL  25

12 O'clock Noon Will Be the Last Hour In 
Which Estimates Can Be Made—Jar 
Will no Longer be at the Stores of Mer
chants «

The Telegram's famous money jar con
test is fast drawing to a close. The last 
estimate that cun be made will be at the 
hour of 12 o'clix-k on the day of April 25. 
The counting of the money will be made 
shortly after that, and just as soon as 
the coupons can be carefully tabulated 
the award will be made.

The p«-rson who makes the nearest es
timate of the contents will be presented 
with the entire amount. I f  no one makes 
the correct estimate and two or more per- 
son.i make the same neare.st estimate the 
sum in the jar will be equally divided.

The jar will remain in The Telegram o f
fice from this time on. ,No more merchants 
will have the jar. To make any more 
ertimates it will be necessary to come to 
The Telegram office and pay up your sub
scription. All payments, txick or in ad
vance. will count. From now until the 
close of the contest the following esti
mates will be allowed on payments;
12c payment .....................  2 estimates
rOc payment ....................... 10 estimates
Jl.oo payment ........................25 estimates
J2.60 payment .....................  ori estimates
J4.00 payment ...................... 125 estimates
16.00 payment ......................200 estimates

Get in your estimates at once. There’s 
much money in it.

The Hub Tea and Coffee House at 311 
Houston street, is a new concern in Fort 
Worth and has as its manager J. J. Hol
land. a well-known resident of this city. 
Mr. Holland’s advertisement appears In 
this issue.

CORN p l a n t e e T I n
VICIN ITY OP W EST

B r i g h t ’ s
D i s e a s e

Is Positively Curable.

loifrrlew with the pioaeer msBUfaclnrcr, N. 
W. Spaulding, prealdeat of the Spauldiog Saw 
OompsDj. SsD Francisco. i

Q —We are told a member of your family was 
cured of a eaae that the doctora precouneed 
Brlgat’a Diaeaae, although it ta beliavcd to La 
tucurable t 

A.—That la ooirect.
Q.—I>jn’i you think the facts ought to be 

kouwn ?
A.—Yea. If it wiu help anyone else you msy 

say that a cure was elfncted.
Q —Yon say physiciuns had diagnosed the 

ease as Krigbt’a iXteasc *
A.—Sareral had. They told us the oesditlon 

was critical, when iny hmthcr. who had been 
helped by the Fulton Compound, told lu of it. 
and I seat for it.

Q—Was it long before a change was noted T 
A —la a few weeks the improvement was 

marked. Tte slMip wat better, and t ere wa; 
a gradual return ta hsalih, although it was a 
year bef re we considered the cute full a d per
manent.

Q —Krow of any other eases *
A.—Numoeraof them. I'm aura I.told soMe. about it^  I
Q-—WWe there sny failures f j
A.—I know of none where it was taken In ' 

■oasou.
Q —Gan you recall any individual cures f i 
A.—Several. I told an Bngl ah acqualataec. 

about it. He began to mend and ultimately re- 
eovered, and took a supply of the flcnpound 
with him on his return to Rngland. 1 cousldcr 
It a cure for Bright's lilsease when taken in 
time. It ought not to be permitted to die with 
Its aged discoverer, and I am glad to tee busi
ness men are going to perpetuau it.

H O T E L  E M P IR E

13/}e HOR.se SHOW
And all the attending festivities are near at hand. Have 
you gotten a new vehicle for the occasion f I f  not you 
should see the novelties at

STVDEBAKERS^
It is an unparalleled line and may be sure to find 

the “ correct hitcxa there.

Medical works agree that Bright's Disease 
and Dlabetta are iscurshle, but 8T per cent, are 
positively retmverlng under the Fulton Com- 
pounda. (CotnmoB forma of kidney eomplalot

' cent, are

V-—— A wows so avtaaw mgLiiJC/ CVtU|MMtU%
jnd rsMiinatUia ofier but sborv rMitt«oce.) 
Price, SI for the Bright'a Disease and |1 50 for 
the Diabetic Conyieund. John J. rulton <3o., 
<20 Montgomery St., San Franeiann, sole com
pounders. Free testa made for patients. 
twiptlva pamphlet mailed t r f .

H. T. Pangburn & Co., sole agenta.

(Special to The 'I'elegram.I 
AVKST, Texa.s. April 15.—Com la all 

planted in thl.w vicinity and most of it up 
to a good stand. Some cotton is being 
planted. Grain look.s well. The ground 
Is dry and /eiusted on top and rain is 
needed.

President H. B. Ingraham. General 
Manager S. F. Harrlll and Superintendent 
Alh.-rt Clifton of the AVest cotton mills, 
are attending the Texas Cotton Manu
facturers’ Association at Y.'aeo today.

The city eleotlon on Tuesday, April 7, 
resulted In the re-election of C. AV. Hal- 
loway a.s mayor, and the election of C. 
C. Carroll and Dr. C. Elliott as a l
dermen.

Home talent will render a play en
titled "Above the Clouds”  at the Audi
torium Thursday evening.

Ea.ster services at the Methodi.st Epis
copal church Sunday evening was enjoye<t 
by a large and appreciative audience.

ECONOMICAL TABLE DECORATIONS
In these days of winter vegetables any

one may have a charming table decora
tion. ThaL to, without rt'course to the 
florist, and even'Without the expenditure 
of an extra penny. All that is necessarj- 
!s a few vegetable tops, a shallow dish, 
plenty of water and a good allowance ol 
sunshine.

AVlieu the marketing comes home just 
cut off the heads of the carrots, turnips 
and the beets. Place them in a rather 
shallow dish, a pretty china one adds 
much to the effect, and then nearly fill it 
with water. Place this In a window where 
there is plenty of radiant sunshine and in 
a week’s time the tops will begin to 
sprout. Very soon there will be a charm
ing bunch of tender, delicate green frond.*, 
intermingled with the rich purple tinge of 
the beet, and a lovely dining table decora
tion is liad with very little trouble and 
no expenditure of money.

Studebaker Bros.,
M arwifakCtviring Com pCLny

3I />3I9 Elm Street. D ALLAS

W. T. FULTON, BIgr. P. A. GIRAUD, Salesman.

Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. CRii, 
Telephone in Every Room 

Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwardi
A  fine library 

o f choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use o f our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fg. 
vorlte hotel for 
tourists vlaltlag 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min- 
utes.

I'Yom O r a a d  
Central s t a t i o o  
take cars mark,  ̂
''B  r o a d w a y  te 
Fort Lse Fam * 
And reach HotW 
Empire la aeraB 
minutes.

“TH E O F F IC IA L  ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
FOR THE

United Ex-Confederate Veterans’ Reunion
NEW  ORLEANS, LA., M AY 19 to 22. 1903.

Special train consisting o f coaches, chair cars, cafe cars and bag
gage cars, will leave Paris about 9:30 a. m., May 18, arriving New 
Orleans in time for breakfast following morning.

Full information as to prices o f tickets, etc., w ill be cheerfully fur
nished on application to any agent o f The Texas Midland Railroad, or

F. B. M cKAY,
General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

A  greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

Within tea a la .

of all tha 
theaters aad great 
depaitaset atores

Orchestral Concerts Evsry Bvsning.

Only 10 minutes to principal thaatai 
and Shops.

Sead f* r  B ssU et. W . JOHITSOIV R O m

The .pecial fraiu'hiscs for transporta
tion and lighting in Now York city are 
valued for taxation at t235,142.S45.

W HY MODIFY MILK
for infant feeding in the, uncertain ways 
of the novice when you can have always 
with you a supply of Borden’s Eagle 
Brand ('onden.*ed Milk, a perfect cow’s 
milk from herds of. native breeds, the 
perfection p f infant food? Use it for tea 
nd cofTce.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN
The pleasant to take and harmless One 

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re
lief in all cases of Cough, Croup and La 
Grippe because it does not pass imme
diately into the stomach, hut takes effe-:t 
right at the seat bf the trouble. It draws 
out the Inflammation, h'eals and soothes 
and cures permanently by enabling the 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving ard 
life-sustaining oxygen to tlie blood and 
tissuea.

R’l  M ’N’S Tabolcs 
Doctors find 

A  good N ’cscriptlon 
For mankind.

Tba B.«at pKket it eBWgh lot 
as ordio.^ wcuioa. 7%.

0O csati) 
T««.

fuaiiy battle (price (  
cootmu a Mppljr for a

t itk i r *M

1 IT WOULD BE ABSURD
•  — .................................................. — ------------------  -------------------------

*  To say that nobody can sell good buggies as cheaply as

: KCLL£R., The Buggy Mexrv
Z  , But it is quite safe to say that nobody is doing so.
2 Proof positive of this is the number of buggies sold from his

~ r

Tens
Anchor
Fence
Go.

ware rooms.

• Indeed it is beginning to be “ good form ”  to ride in
:  K ELLER ’S BUGGIES
• • • • • # # # • s v s s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Office Rail, Window So 
Partitions, all kinds o f t] 
w ire arork done to order. 

See our work get oar p

O u r Sam ple W agons are Now  D is trib u tin g  Free Sam ples O f
ARMSTRONG’S

“Renovsttor” *"*‘̂*»****=

ZveiTthing for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bushes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO^ 

507 Houston Street, Phone 101.

DR. PRICE’S

TRVABITA FOOD
m  ONLY CELERY WHEAT FU K E

M M A I I O W O I I E I .

S K d S s ’ oc 
a( soseeas WRabnMo.

illBetaiUto.

CMICMXaTER’ *  a j f O U ^

.\ daily paper for women, owned and 
managed exelu.sivel\- by wonieii. is to be 
evtahlinhed in Chicago, it promises that 
it win 1h> strictly non-partisan and that 
it will publish thing* exactly as they 
arc i'.i’d without a hint of idealization. 
And as we have .said, it is to be owned 
and managed exclusively by women.—El 
Paso Herald.

There m ;f 1m* some difference of opin
ion among the Texa.s i>eopIe as to the 
character of architecture w'niih slioiild 
distinguish th.' Texa.s building at .St. 
Isiuis. bu* this Is a rreie nothing in com
parison to the Irnporfanee of Texas being 
represented there and showing the worn 
b«r greatnofs She ctn show that great-

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY PROPERTY IN FORT WORTH. 
AS AT THE MOMENT THERE IS LESS 
ACTIVITY. AND GOOD BARGAINS CAN 
BE PICKED UP. LOOK AROUND YOU 
AND SEE HOW THE INSIDERS ARE 
QUIETLY TAKING UP THE GOOD 
THINGS IN BUSINESS PROPERTY 
HERE AND THERE AS THEY ARE 
Ot-FERED AT PRICES A SHADE BE
LOW THE GENERAL LEVEL. DON’T 
W AIT UNTIL THE DEVELOPMENTS 
IN STORE FOR FORT WORTH ARE 
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC. IF YOU 
HAVE MONFY YOU CAN SPARE. PUT 
IT TO WORK FOR YOU; A JUDICIOUS 
INVESTMENT IN SOME OF THE 
PROPERTIES THAT CAN NOW BE 
BOUGHT THROUGH BYERS & TRICE. 
709 MAIN STREET, W ILL  BRING 
HANDSOME RETURNS AT AN EARLY 
DATE.

a Ayg,
‘ i c H lC H E S T E R ’--------------- _

ta I f  wA CM4 I»Wi. •»!»*
vlUMwttataa. T .ke  » •  etber. ■*fcee 
F i i x i r n -  B»k■IU.U . m  
ttmmZ tmj »f ••--- r- Ita Partleetan. Ta.HMlta.U
mt “ Brttar Itar ‘5*'-‘T.'IK

•" »««»??■ „  f t

wisr PILLS %’isnis.
mA,M.T. fMitta* t*4ta.raifcC WI^I.
. »K < IA T * a iB « l * .H a * *  B..krMEX,

WANTED
We would like to ask. through the col

umn.* of your paper, if there l.s any per
son who has used Green’s August Flower 
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
and Liver Troubles that has not been 
cured—ni.d we also mean their results, 
such as .sour stomach, fermentation of 
food, habitual co.stivene.ss. nervous dys
pepsia. headaches, despondent feelings, 
sleeplessness—in fa^t. any trouble con
nected with the stomach or liver? This 
medicine has l>een sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to eor- 
respona with you and send you one of our 
books free of cost. I f  you never tried 
Augtist Flower, try a 25-cent bottle first. 
We have never known of its failing. If 
so. something more serious is the matter 
with you. The 25-cent size has just be.'n 
lntr*>duced this year. Ilegular size 76 
cents. G. G. GREKX,

Woodbury. X. J.
At \V. L. Smallwood and Martin, Snuili 

wood 4k Walki^

HOAR TURNED DOWN 
Only oiK-e In a great while is Senator 

Hoar caught tripping in scripture learn
ing. .says a wrker in the Pilgrim. One 
su'h occasion wa.s while the senate was 
discussing the Chinese treaty of 1881. He 
quoted against the exclusion polity St. 
Paul's declaration; "For God hath m.ade 
of one blood all the nations of the earth." 
Senator Miller of California exclaimed: 
'■Go on, quote the remainder of the sen- > 
tence. ” “There is no more of it,”  said 
Mr. Hoar. "Oh. yes. there Is." rejoined 
Mr. Miller, “ for the apostle added to the 
words just quoted .’and hath determined 
the bounds of their habitation.’ ’ ’—Kan
sas City Star. ;

DUE NOTICE 18 SERVED
Due notice is hereby served on the pub

lic generally tliat De W itt’s Witch Hazel 
I Salve is the only salve on the market 
i that Is made from the pure, unadultera- 
,tj,d witch hazel. De W itt’s Witch Haael 
I Salve has cured thousands of cases of 
I piles that would not yield to any other 
■ treatment, and this fact has brought out 
many worthless coun^rfelts. Those per
sons who get the genuine De W itt’s 

I Witch Hazel Saive are never disappoint- 
f«L becoiuse It curea

Wsbshiik̂  Powder
“R E N O V A TO R ” Washing Powder is CHEAP and 
ECONOM ICAL. It saves T IM E  because it* does 
the work speedily and effectually. It saves EN
ERGY and preserves the clothes from the wear ^  
rubbing and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

When vou want Washing Powder ask your Grocer 
for “R E N O V A TO R .” It is the LAR G E ST PACK
AG E for the money, and for SCRUBBING, 
C LE A N IN G  and G E N E R AL HOUSEW ORK it 
has no equal. V  V  V  V

So

bu:

IT  IQ A N T IQ C P T IP  Fortifies the house, clbthesj
I I  10 H n l  l O L r i l U  and everything that M  
cleaned with it against INFECTION. If you w it 
try “R E N O V A T O R ” Washing Powder you 
find it the BEST made. Take no substitute. :: ||

w .

T-t
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w ige S^reserves a ll EBusiness Cent a ^Won
HOTELS

j  W. Bicknell. rhairman: I>tawar<t. 
Vwtll XX* Metropolitan hotels, one each.

r e a l  e s t a t e  m e n

(^tn Wallcer. « hairman; Glen Walker. 
M u  Chambers. I>l«-klni*on & Modlin; F. 
K. Fry. 12: O- Ross. E. 1... Huffman, 
j .  F. Sprinkle.

g r a in  a n d  f u e l  m e n

g. T- Bibb, chairman; S. T. Bibb, L. L. 
1̂ , ^  £. E. CburchUl. }1; E. R. Jolp, t>.

C
DOCTORS

Dr. L. A. Barber, rhairman; Dr. J. 
Ciitteafleo Dr. A. C. Walker, Dr. Bacon 
iModrr*’ Df- J»mea Anderson. Dr. John 
j ,  CorecL Or. W . A. lAnk. Dr. R. D. Tal- 
ketL Dr. C. L. Miller. Dr. II. 8. Broiler, 

I jayd Pollock. l )r  J. R. Pollock, Dr. 
IL CbaaiBers. Dr. Withers. Dr. L. B. 
Kauter. I>r. A. J. Mullennix, Dr. E. L. 
•tepbcBS.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelan Savings Trust Compan.v, 

J C. PiKbin- National Bank. Ben O.
gnjltb. Fkrmers and Mwhanlrs National 
Bank. Ataarloan National Bank. John C. 
IfsrHtw and K. M. Van Zandt. one each. 

CATTLEMEN 
Nevill. *1; W. O. Richards, J'»; 

D M. Richards. $1; Claud Rarkus. $1; W. 
g. tTeeka. cash. aO cents.

CLUBS
Cwtnry Club.

TEACHERS
BTUUani Coleman (colored).

COMMISSION MEN.
George C. Reynolds.

COTTON MERCHANTS 
FWlx P. Bath, tleorge P. Kauffman, '!• 

y^oaieks. * . A. Btain. A. A. Ivonlsh. one 
MOh. and Morri.s E. Bemey, two years. 

UNIONS
Betail Clerks' l*r«tective Associatlo.n. 

«ae year.
MUSIC DEALERS

Alex HlrscMeld and Cummings, Shep- 
tart A Co.

LUMBER DEALERS
Tha following lumber dealers each 

yaKI for one year:
Burton-Lingo company.
WllUrd Burton.
Darnell Lumber company.
Ford A Isbell.
B. p. Smith Lumber company, 
faxas Tie and Lumber company.
A. J. Roe.
J. I .  Ouarlea Lumber company. 
William Cameron A  Co.
J. H. Armstrong A Co.
L  B. Curd.

PLUMBERS 
J. D. Kane, (rhairman.

FLORISTS 
Baker Brothers, one.

GENERAL LIST
Mrs. 8. B. BumetL Mrs. Jennie Schea- 

bar. Mrs. Jamea Swayne, one each. M ra 
Wlnfleld BcotL *100; CapL B. B. Pad- 
dock. SISO.

CLUBS
The Monday Hlstoo' Club, Woman's 

Wednaaday Clnb. Current Literature 
dab.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelan Ravtngs Bank Company, 

ftmrrlrin National bank. FMrst National 
twsii Fart Worth National bank. Kerm
an and Mechanics. State National bank. 
oDi each.

OPERA-HOUSE 
Phil W. Greenwall, one.

MUSIC TEACHERS 
IQm  H. Hendricks, one two years; Pro- 

fMMT Schreiner, one two years; Profess 
or Goodell, one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS 
High school teachers, one.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
F. G. MePeak. one.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
L  J. Langever & Co.. George Mulkey 

I * .  Boms A Hamilton, one each. 
CLOTHIERS

Jkke Washer, chairman; Leon Gross. 
BaBnek Brothers & Banister, A. A  U. 
Aagnst F. T. Crittenden, one each. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES 
i. F, Henderson, chairman, one. 

BREWERS
ftaa-Cettl, ehainnan. eight.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS 
CL W. Connery, chairman; H. T. Pang- 

fern, one each.
LAW YERS

Cfeptain B. B. Paddock and W'. B. Pad- 
CMk. James W. Swayne. Theodore Mack, 
Mb , Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND A R T STORES 
P. H. Coll ins, chairman; The Fair, one

NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS
C. Di Keimers. chairman — Tha Tele- 

■ n .  eae for five years.
DRY GOODS MEN 

E. H. Lowe, chairman: R. J. Parker.W 
C Stripling. Monnig Brothers. Jibron 

O. T. Smith. J. Pommer, one

LIQUOR DEALERS 
*• fcann, chairman; Casey - Swasey 

®*P*ay, Martin Casey A  Co., H. Brann 
*  Ca, eae each.

CATTLEMEN
Darldaon, chairman; Mrs. Sam 

®*TMaoa. Lnclle Davidson. Alice Davld- 
••». Marion Sansom. dne each. 

JEWELERS
E  Mitchell, chairman; Roy A Lef- 

• »-  P. C. Boemer. J. H. Greer, W. P. 
•"etanan, N. C. lU ll, M. A. Lesser. W. 

BsOew. one each.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

W. L. Bmallwood. Wodsworth-Cameron 
®*®feb®y. one each.

DENTISTS
A. J. Lawrence, chairman; Dr. G. 

E  WBUnnia. Dr. Ike MayfleW. Dr. C. 8. 
JWttlNm. Dr. NugenL one each.

r e s t a u r a n t s
**• Calhoun, one.

Ra il r o a d s
P- D. laisk. one for two years. 

t r a n s f e r  a n d  S i ORAGE 
MeVelgh. one.

PACKING HOUSES 
Armour A  t'o.. n o  rash donation. 
j m tENSWARE AND CROCKERY 

Gemotmehei. The Arcade, one eac.i. 
CLUB DONATIONS 

Chib, Tmehers' First Ward, 
ir each.

CIGAR DEALERS 
Rtariing. one year.

CLERGYMEN
B- B- Hyde, Rev. J. GiUon. Rev. 

Rev. 3. Wr. CaMwall. Rev. J.

HELP WANTED— MALE

f o r t  WORTH CHAPTER, No. 58, will 
confer the Mark Masters degree at T:3o

P- m.. Thursday, the 16th. Visiting Royal
Arch Masons welcome. A. R. S<-hultz, A.
R.; W'. H, Felld. secretary.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF
FICE—R. M. eW E N , PR O PR IETO R 
1011 Ma i . S irJ IE T . PHONE 343.

THE DONALDSON EMPLOYMENT OF- 
flee. no West Bluff eVeeL Phone 1$5J.

Phono, write or call

MISCELLa NEOUB
—I ̂ inAnjui. SPECIAL NOTICES

•  • • • • • a a #♦  a a a a a a 
a
a FI RNTTURK bought, sold. ex- a 
a changed, repaired and stored. <*. a i 
P ^l*"GraVes Furniture Company, 302- a
•  304 Houston street I ’hone 998-2 a
a rings. ,  i

DOCTORS 1*1

AJ.STWALL ^
ANO I

J.aSTWALL
SPEClAUSrs. j

# F\ RN IXLRE — stock #
•  price., best terms, a lw a^  at ^ DI8KA8ES OF WOMEN A
a Graves. lar feature. Cures

W ANTED  FOR U.' S. ARM Y—Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of Cnlted States; of 
good character and temperate hablts.who 
can speak, read and write English. For 
information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Main street. 
Fort Worth; Provident building. Waco. 
Texas, or 12^ North Robinson street. 
Oklahoma. Ok.

*  a
a F I RNITUKE—New and old; SI per a 
a week will furnish your bed room, a 
a parlor, dining room or kitchen. At a 
a Nlx-Gravea. - •

♦  a a a a a a a a a a a ♦

PARTICU-
-------- ------  throat, catarrh,

•|;ur.gs, heart, liver, spleen, stomach, kid
neys, bowels, bladder, rectal. <mncers, 
skin or any disease caused from indls- 

I cretlon. lark of confidence, unfitness to 
marry; home and private treatment fur- 

I nished at office over Texas Drug Co., 
1407 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED —SALESMEN

"  ANTED—Two traveling salesmen in 
each state; permanent position; 160 ana 

expenses. Central Tobacco Works Co.. 
Penlck.-". Va.

Sa l e s m a n  w a n t e d —T o rail on doc
tors only on behalf of the leading firm 

In the business. Esublished trade. Posi
tion permanent. State experience. Ad
dress P. O. Box 858. Philadelphia.

W ANTED —Two salesmen in ea(^ state;
150 and expense.^; permanent position. 

Pcnlcks Tobacco Works Co., Penlcks, Va.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R  
H. STANDLEY, Third and Hoostoa.

*STEAM i ENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs, Feathers and Mattresaea 
renovated. Scott's Renovating Workn 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE Mir r o r ,*!, pay cash for sec
ond-hand cooua ana sell cheap for caah 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunnir.gLam. 
406-8 Houston streeL

8. 8. SHEPARD, merehant tailor—Cireo 
Ing. pressing, repalriivg xvnd dyeing a 
specialty. 1115 Houston at. Phone 640

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main streeL

s a l e s m a n  w a n t e d —T o call on doc
tors only on behalf of the leading firm 

in the busines.s. Establishetl trade. Posi
tion permanent. State experience. A d 
dress P. O. Box 858. Philadelphia.

FINE PASTURE for horses. |1 p-.r 
month: the miles east of city near In- 
tenirban railway. Innuirs 125 S. Main 
atreet. W. H. Wltaon.

FOft A LL  kinds of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tors, bank fixtures etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander & Son, Waco. Texas- 
Wrlte for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN  EXPERT—You should have your 
horse shod by an expert It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John r\ 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

JOHN HOLDE.N TAILORING CO.. 1107 
Alain str.-*eL Up to date In every re- 

sr-eet. A  trial will convince you. Phone 
*19 3 rings.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carrUgs 
woiks prices before going elaewbere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE SOI and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

ALL'SON A  BURGHER. Real Estate. 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
ItOO.

NEAR t'NrV’ERSITY. well located, 3- 
room, two-story house, targe reception 

hall, bath, porcelain tub. toilet, two 
porches, nice lawn, son-ant's house, barn 
and woodhouse; lot 65x104; ri'lc* 82.7W; 
$340 cash, balance easy.
SEVEN*TH STREET, close in. 7-room 

story frame dwelling, two halla, three 
porches, china closet, butler's pantry, five 
closets in bedrooms, bath. toUeL gas a 
electric lights, three mantels, grates, barn j J 
for two horses and earriage, coal abed; , ^

REAL ESTATE

A. N. EVANS A  C a .
Real Estate. Loan aiHi Rental Agents '

Farms, ramhes and city property for 
sale or exehange. I

Money to loan for building purposes, 

lienVendors'
tended.

notes bought and ex-

lot lOuxllO to alley; price $4,250; terms.
For Sale—Close in. brand-new west 

side ulx-room twolstory house, recep
tion lisil, mantel and grate, eliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toUeL plas
tered; In fact, strictly up to date; lot 
60x100; price $3,500, $1,000 cash; balance 
terms

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL.new 6-room frame 
cottage, hall, closets in all bedrooms. 

chln.v closet In dining-room, sink in 
kitchen, bathroom, porcelain tub, plaster
ed throughout, two porches, toilet .n 
house, hot and cold water, electric lights, 
eerv-anl's house 12x14. l»arn 14x22. east 1 
front; lot 50x126 to alley; price $2.5(W. 
See us for terras.
FOR SALE—Close In. on west side, six- 

room cottage, porches on three sides, 
sliding doors, water and sower connec-

SOME GOOD THINGS
Nine houses, improved, east 

fronts, sold singly or (XjUective- 
ly. As an investment, will pay 
10 per cent net. Easy payments, 
i f  desired.

An ideal stock, farm lia  miles 
west of Exchange Building; 
about 134 acres, all under fence,
60 acres in cultivation. House 
and artesian well. The Investor 
or home seeker can probably not 
find another such bargain on 
the local market.

M. G. ELLIS,
*  Metropolitan Hotel.
• • • • • • • • • • • a e a a a » a a » a a * a » » j  -  ■
■ A new 8-room two-story frame house.

GEO. Ft>JC & CO., m  MAIN STREET. |wlth bath, closets, hydrants, picket fenc», 
-■ I shade trees and lawn; price 82,500; terms

$500 cash and $25. A bargain.

ATTERBERRY 
lAwatad B« __
$1.M t«  $2 per fiag/
Tuodatlona te 
■amplemota la

IMRB TUTT8'
departments ___

; Rates $LM ^
: Texas.

f^A- ÎSSH î

•  I Vseant lots and Improved property in ■ w ov.v-C *
2 all parts of the city for sale. ( , BRYANT , —
2 1 ________ —1 ocated eoudHhM^ <
•  ( Businesi! and residence property fo r ! day; first-ciaas

, rent.

• I A bargain In a new 6-room frame cot- 
J ju g e  on south side; price $1,260, terms, 
0  ! $160 cash and $20 per month. •

We have some of the most desirable 
vacant property in the city on easy terms.

We liave some nice, mi-xlern residence* 
that we can .sell for .small payment an<l 
balance monthly.

A 4-room frame house, $800.

A 6-room frame house. $1,800.

An 8-r<x>m 2-story frame house, $2,760.

A 6-room frame house. $800.

 ̂ Aa a em  ̂ , wsavain̂ 9, W Ifi LX2I o tiVJ Bv ̂  d a vs a* as v
n , , \ ^  I lions; lot 5uxl05; price $2,200; easy payniust get the best carriages. Yon will '

We have .1 number of farms an<> 
ranches that car. be bought at a fair price 
and easy terms.

GEO. FOX & CO., 711 M.Hn street.

Wc have some beautiful lots in th-̂  
Goldsmith addition for sale; also in tha 
Emory College addition, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will alt 
be sold. See us at onoe.

the traveling i uhUc; 
in connection. ^

th e  BELLEVUE HOI
proprietcT. a »tm  n . 
and one-ha If blecka 
departmer.t.'

QUANAH, TE.XAE, 
formerly the SL 
newly f; r lUheu. 
and eerved welL 
Walk north of the

DECATUR. TEX., a T V
block fre^  buslnaaa 
datlop'. firet-dbaa. 
aupr- vtaed by Mr. ajH 
ly. Fropa.

VERNON. TEX..
block from coui 
ttou, ail
$LM per day. A tM M t

find them at l-'urvU A 
phone 86

Colp'a atable.

HELP W ANTED —FEMALE

W ANTED — Experienced shirtwaist Iron- 
era. Natatorium Laundry.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D -M A LE

W AN TED —Position as an accountant.
Have had years of experience and will 

furnish the best of references. Address 
303 Pecan street, Fort Worth.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of (.exington. Ky.. now lo
cated at 315 Houston streeL Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

W E W AN T you to phone 86 when y(iu 
want nice, stylish rigs or (carriages.

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-'nand goods to meet 
the demand o ' coy Installment and 
rental ctistomers. I also exchange r.ew 
goods for old and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
[X L  Second Hand Store. <x>rner First 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

BUY’ A GOOD ONE If you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prices is the secret of our 
success. Fife & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 30* Main street. Charles 

Bagget.

W. C. BALLEW , Elxpert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 404 Main streeL

HUGH IL  LEW IS f(jr gasoline atoves, Ic*.
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.

REPAIRING flrat-class sewing machine* 
and blcyclea T. P. DAY, 4i4 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist. 606 Main 
atreeL over Mitchell’s jewelry store.

DR. TAYLO R  (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urinary diseases. 112 W. lltb  aL

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 W est Second streeL Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, DentlsL The best la. 
cheapesL Comer Fourth and 
atreeta. Phone 729-4 rings.

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing aixd abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 centit Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 16 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZMAN, 
Ninth, between Ms In and Houston street.

W ANTED—Stork for pasture. K. C. M^- 
Kee. 511 Blast Third streeL

W ANTED—Horse, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano In st(jck. Alex 

Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street.

IN TELLIG ENT and refined young lady 
wants home with go<xi Christian oH 

couple; wrKe at once, with ;>artirulars. 
to Mi.“s M. Miligan. I-'ort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED—Carpets to weave. Mary 
Greggory. 1029 Edwards street.

NOW IS THE TIM E to have your house 
screened. We can screen H cheaper 

than you can do it yourself. Briggs & Co., 
211 Main .street.

FOR SALE

ARCHITECTS

M. L. W ALLE R —Architect and suiierln- 
tendent 808 Jdaln street Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-13, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 608 H Main street B'ort 

Worth. Texas.

FOR RENl

H. c. Jewell 8r. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agenta of the city, lOOO Hous
ton atreet

STENOGRAPHERS—W e have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LYE R LY 
A SMITH. 606 Main street

FOR RENT—Modern, home, furnished, 
every convenience. 2104 South Hemp

hill. servant's rooms outside; also barn. 
G. W. Woemer. P. O. Box 197.

FOR RENT—8-room house, with bam 
Call at 1616 Main street

FOR RENT—A grocery store or mest 
market: also a butcher’s outfit. Apply 

at I>!Xlngton and West Seventh. Mary 
Bigger.

W ATERM AN ’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS  
CONNEH’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

ments.
FOR 8AI.E—6-room frame cottage, near 

Rock Island roundhouse, porches, bath- 
Toom, closets, large barn, woodshed, coil 
bln; comer lot. 60x100; price $1,800; one- 
third cash.
SEVEN-ROOM new modem 2-story 

frame house, close In; west side; re
ception hall, bath and toilet two mantels 
and grates, liarn. terrace lot; price $3,400. 

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this U I us for terms.
the place for rubber tire, snd all kinds POP SALE -l-room  frame cottage, on 

of vehicles repaired and the puice for ^-^therford street; 2 porches. ha’.U 
crippled korses; everything up to date.
Corner First and Throckmorton streeta.

VI.*>IT the Mex!~an Curio and Novelty 
Store, comer Eighth and Houstkm.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO- for your fur
niture. stoves aiid all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Mali: 
rtrc-ct

Why
Not
Write

! A. N. EVANS A CO..
706 Main street

Or Come to See me. I ! —— ----------------- —
might have Just what you i a n  e y e -o p k n e r — 
want 1 am satisfied I ; TIIE THINGS TO BUY.
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Reai Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex- 
Phone 1667, 610 Main 8L,

LEGAL NOTICE

S. 1*. Schmitt

KANSAS CITY BARBECUED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Comer Thir

teenth and Houston.

EGGS FOR ILATCHING, from prize-win
ning barred and buff Rocks and buff 

Orpingtons. $2 per 15. Fox Poultry farm. 
Oeorge Fox,, proprietor. 711 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

DR. « .  M. CI.IFTON. Specialist—Cancer 
removed without the use of the knife; 

painless, safe, sure; every case taken 
guaranteed. Come before It is too late. 
Office 892 East Weatherford street.

THE 1DF2AL DRY CLEANING PAP.- 
lor.s. where you get strictly dry-clean

ing. have moved to 913 Texas street

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi
net maker and furniture refinlshed and 

re i«lrtd . Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen
nings. Thos. Dilliard.

sheds and stable: comer lot; lot 60x100; 
price $1,250; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.
SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side.

both In lots and in acreage property; 
several lots In uno block of Marine. See 
us fcT terms and prlcea.
FOR SALE—7-room 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near the university.close to 
car line, reception hall, large po:x.h. clos
ets, butler's pantry, bathroom, porcelain 
tub, toilet, lot 60x100, east front; price 
$3,500; will take $1,300 In choice lots.
IF YOU wUb to sell, buy, rent or msure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
us. ALLISON A BURGHER.
tCl Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WA'iV«HES.

JEWELRY.
, ETC.

T E X A f L.A.\pOND I  ROKERS.
414 Houatoii street

T. P. DAT. Manager.

'•.OAN8 on farms and Irriproted city proiv 
erty. W. T. Humble, reprcaentlng Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

30 AND 60 DAT LOANS—Pianos, Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co, 

706Vi Main, room 3. Phone *40.

8IX PHOT08 AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Raln9’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, Stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton atreets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant 908 Hous

ton street

1,000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers' 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 102 West Front. *

FOR SAI.E—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. U. Delcber 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONEY t<? lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydner. Manager.

412 Rusk street city.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Ligon. 
FOSTER A BUCitLEW  INSURANCE 

AGENCY—
Fire, Tornado, Liability,

Accident Life, Health. 
610 JIatn street. upstalra.Fort Worth.Tax 

Telephone 446.

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you are in 

terested hr any kind of reel estate, call 
l it  us or phone 1923. We buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities to 
suit you. It la a pleasure and our busi
ness to answer questions and abow prop
erty.

E L L IS  &  G R E E N E .
Successors to Jerry P. Ellis A  Co.,

708 Main. 'Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

AN.NUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY- COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company in 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday, May 13. 
1903, at 10 o’clock a. m., for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come 
before ihem.

I'pon the same day and at the same 
place Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company will be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of such other buatness as 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUSf, President.
J. 8. JONES. Secretary.

HOTELS

HOTEL HARTMAN. Cisco, Texas—The 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hotel 
Rate* $2 per day. Free sample room.

THE THI.VG8 TH AT W IU , BE 
BOUGHT.

Why not you be the first In 7 Make in 
money the difference In the prlcea quoted 
below and in the actual value.

Choice vacant lot on southwest side, 
50x100 feet; $275.

$60 down, balance $10 per month.

NEW ARLINGTON H( 
ford. Texas—Near aO < 
$144. B. R. WOMACI^j

'THE HAGUE HOTKU 
—Located northsrest oor. 

$1 per day; best ac 
traveling public: larga 
in connecticn.

RILEY'fi HOTEL, fo 
Sample-room free. B 
J. e  RILEY A  SDK. 
dreaa, Texas.

75x140 feet, top of rise, extra choice 
corner residence lot, for $560.

$76 down, balance $10 per month.

Comer lot, 6(ixl00 feet, two-story sev
en-room house, good bam. on macadam
ized street, for $1,204

$200 down, balance 915 per month.

Two two-room houses, in good shape, 
with large barn, well fenced, on one lo t 
Thirteenth street for $600.

We have these places just as describe] 
and quoted, together with many others. 
So don't conclude that there is nothing 
cheap to be had till you’ve seen us.

SMITH HOUSE. W(
One block weat f t ’ 

Rates $1 per day. Goad 
beds. 

JOBM

HOTEL HOYXA Ns 
El Hojie, proprietor.

All south looms. O n ln %  I 
■rial attentioB given to 
Free sample rooms.

WAt'KESHA HOTEL, 3.
North HBl street 2 bloclR 

An white help. Bates $ U I 
day.

ROSS A BUCHANAN. 
lAnd Title Building, Fourth and Rusk.

KNIGHT HOTEL—J. R. X x «  
tor. Rat-»s t l per day. Fin 

of depot. K'.<-rythlng first-4 
us a trial Worthan^ TesSA

CEO. W. PECKHAM A  CO.. Real Eateta.
310 Hoxle Building. W e have a good 
line of customers and It will pay you to 
list your property with us st once.

THE PULLIAM  REAL E8TAT ECO — 
Loan and Rental Agents. Farms, 

ranches and city property. Office 342 
Main street. Phone 1876 2 rings. Ca'J 
and see us.

ARMADA UOTKU Kosaa, 
W. D. Ward proprietrea. 

day. Centrally loealod. 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE, AbUen^ 
Lark, proprietor. OntraJ^r 

Special accommodations fa 
Hot and cold hatha. Pml 
trains.

WOODARD STREET HOTEL, 519-521 
West Woodard .street, Denison. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. 11.29 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed in the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rooms large and alr\-. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
throughout. Table board the best. Tran
sients especially solicited.

POTTSBORO HOTEL, Pottsboro, Texas.
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

THE s t ! GEORGE HOTEL, WlchlU 
Falls. Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms in town. 
Rates $1 per day. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

J . V .  F R E N C H

J. V. FRENCH. Heal EsUte. Rental and 
[yoan Agent, 707Va Main street

MJ)00 acres of land in La  Salle <»antT, 
Texaa. at 12.00 an acru. W. H. 
Graham ft Co.. Cnero. Texaa.

T R -a I n  H E d T / L E
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PA&SCNGER 

STATION
Comer Main and Front Streets.

TERRY HOTEL. Tbomtaa,
Terry, proprietor. Rataa IB 

west of depot Everythiag

* * 5 5 6 * 1•raOMPSON HOTEL.
—W. E. Btick. managmt 

Centrally located. Frae aai 
Commercial trade aollcttafi.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL.
—A ktiietty modem and 

te l Transient trade a 
$3 per day.

EDUCATIONAL

W. W, HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

■* -

FOR SALE—Fine family horse, 8 years 
• old; very gentle. Address P. O. Box 358. 
P. O. Box 358. \

FOR R EN T—One suite of unfurnished 
rooms. Apply at 305 Pla.«t First street

FOR R EN T—West aide, close In. five- 
room modern cottage; reception hall 

and all convenlenees. Ellison & Burger, 
601 Main street Phone 1800.

FOR KENT—A modem five-room cottage, 
elegantly furnished, location the best, 

flrse in on south side, to party without 
children. Owner (a tedy and little boy) 
reserve* one room and desires to board 
with family. Allison ft Burgher, 601 
Main street. Phone 1800.

f o r  RENT—Brick store room on Main 
street. Inquire of 8. L. Ijirimer, 1209 

Main street.

ROOMS TO RENT
------ II ..................

FOR RENT—Three large choice rooms.
south front; to permanent occupant 

without children. Address B. C „ care 
Telegram.

FOR REINT—South front room, with 
board. 503 Ea-st Weatherford. Phone 

l*v8.

FOR SAI.E OR RENT—8-room 2-story 
modern house, 209 Presidio street; pries 

$3,500. G. H. Colvin, at American Na
tional bank.

HIGH-GRADE M ILK STOCK, Jersey ar.] 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

b a r g a i n —$225 for beautiful $400 up
right piano like new; $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Houston st.

BOARD AND ROOMS

■THE tVELLINGTON. 423 corner Broad 
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates .by the week. 
Large, weU-furaished room* per couple,

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. desirable rooms; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett s t

HOUSfON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

Beaumont and return. $11.75. Date of 
sale, April 22. Account Texas division 
Travelers’ Protective Association.

Austin and return. $3.95. Date of sale. 
April 15. Account of unveiling of Con
federate monument.

San Antonio and return, $9.0,7. Date of 
sale, April 20. .Account of Battle of
Flowers.

Srrn Antonio and return, $9.S3. Date of 
sale. April ■ 23. Account State Epworth 
League conference.

New Orleans and return. $10.96. Dates 
of sale. May 17 and 18. Account Unit
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Colonist rate to California, $25, on sale 
dail}' till June 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. R. SMITH. C. P. ft T. A..

811 Main street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 4«*.

8EW.NG MACHINES

LOST a n d  f o u n d

l o s t —A class pin. Initials "Ft. Worth 
High School. 92 " Finder return to 

822 Taylor street and rerelre reward.

cmington
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

•TO P AND READ.
We have several customers for inside 

residence property In value from 81.604 to 
$4,000. I f  you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. L. Ligon ft Co., 610 Main S t 

P. S.—Falnnount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prlcea and terms. They 
are easy,

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 

good houses for rent and to sell; also 
some good business and residence lots 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. <2all 
O'fflce In the Pritchard building, upstairs

LEWIS ft POW ELL—

MINERAL WATERS

NEW HOME, Domestic. Wklts and | 
'Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine*.

FDR voar health's sake drina mineral 
w ater—Crazy, Gibson. Tioga and MU- 
ford. Phone $15. A. B. Moore, soi* 
agent $13 Main street

Remington Typewriter Co.. Dallas, Texas

TE L L  THE advertiser you saw it In The 
Telegram C. C. page

602 Main * t  Phone 1840.
Ranch of 2.936 acre* in Coleman coun

ty to trade tor good farm in tbia county 
suitable for bog raising.

Close In on southwest side, south front 
lot, 68x100, on comer, with fine new 6- 
room modem frame cottage, reception 
hall mantel closets, pantry, bath, lava- 

Itory. picket fence. sUMea, etc.; price
f$:,ioo.
! See us for bargains In Main and Hous- 
{ton s t  improved and vacant property.
I On south side we have several choice 
lots from $244 up and will build bouses 
to suit purchaser.

gee us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limit* 

Ranch of 2.444 acres in Bell coopry t«  
trad* for city property.

-e

QUEEN & CREDENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT ft NEW Ory.EANS
TO

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T ..M . HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gcnl. Pass. Agt., New O r l^ s ,  La.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
I Arrive ([last Bound.) Leave

6:S0am. ........Cannon Ball. 7:46 am.
....S t. Louts Express.... 9:10am.I 14:16 am ...W ’frd and Dal. local.. 14.M an.

........Dallas local ........ 12:66 pm.
___ Wills Point local-----2:14 pm.

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Elx. .. 6A0 pra. 
(West Bound.-

6:20 am.......... Dallas lo ca l.......
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex. .

U:30 am... Wills P t  and F t  W..
2:55 pm... Dallas and W ’frd .
6:10pm........  Dallas [.oiml . . . .
6:20 pm... S t Louis Express .
7 -.65 pm.........  Cannon Ball . . . .

Fa s t T im e , 
Fine Service

The Ixruisvllle and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points In the 
North, East and No^beast. Double daily 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, Electrlc-Ilghted Dining' Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to <7incinnatl 
S t Louis, Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York. This la the route of the Fast 
Mail between New Orleans, and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
orrt. and the Finest Dining Car Service 
(a la rarte) in the South. For rataa, 
time tables and further information ad
dress below named represenUtIves of

Louisnille & Naslivills R. R.
P. W. MORROW, T. P, A., Houstofi, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.. Dallas, Tex 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A.,Nsw Orleans,La

1:44 ana 

2:44 psa

9:20 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
(Texarkana, Sherman and Pari* ) 

Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm...... Paseeoger daOy .... 9:86 ana

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North BouivL) Leave.
*:19am......... Katy F ly e r .......... 1:89 am.

10:66a'n.... Passenger Daily ....11:46am 
10:60pm.... Passenger Daily ...11:20pm 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm........  Katy F l^ r  ........ 9:16 pro
7:10 am......Pass«ngsr Dally .... 7:80ana
6:10 pm..... Parsenger Daily . . .  4:00 pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Leave.
6:25 am ........... .'........................ 10:16 pm
6:26 pm........................................ 4:20 am

PORT WOR'TH a n d  b lfNVSR . 
Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm___Colorado Expreee ...  0:46 am.
9:65 am.......  W. Falla local ......  4:00 pm.
4:04 am...Colorado M. and Ex.. .11:10 pin.

SOUTHERN HO*rEU 2i 
T. George, proprietor. Hi 

South of rallroaiL Good

HOTEL BOWER. Bowie.
McKaln, proprietor. BatosSII 

The beet conducied hotel iB 
(jonventsnt to depota i 
Large aampla rooma.

THE (XrTTAGB HOTBU 
as—George W. Dean,

83 per day. Next doec 
Everything flrst-claas

ORIENTAL HOTEL.
-Headquarters for 

Free eample room.
Best e f fare. J. D.

GRAND CENTRAL 
Texas—R. Oscar, 

per day. Everything 
date. Commercial trade i

COMMERCIAL HOTEI*
Mra. W. C. Ne 

Rates S1A4 per day. 
Commercial

E8KATO HOTEU 
I I  per day. Goad 

flrst-olaM.

THE ALAMO HOTSU '
W. F. Hiigliea.

Bonable. Acoos

ARCApis H O TK L-ft^ i ^ ‘ 
Wiley, proprletoe. S A *  •» 

First door 
antred. ComsserrialFORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDS.

Arrive. (Frisco Sv^item.) Leave.
20:65 am___Mail and Express ... 8:16 pm. . ___
6:00iun... Mixed Aoom'dtlon .. 0:80 pm. j AVENUE HOTEL.

' t nue Hotel Co..
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTHERN. |
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Leave .*w>- uianager,
2:56 pm.... World's Fair SpL ...11:06 am. |to $2.50 per day. 
7:36 pm... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. . .  6:00 an*

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive.
7:14 am........ Fast Express ..
TJiOpm..... Mo. River local

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Comer Fifteenth and Jones Street* 

GULF, CO1.ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive, Leave
7:46 am...........  Limited ........... 7:15 am
8:20 pnt....... Day Express .......8:$0i>m
7:49 am......  Day Express .......7:66 am
9:00 pm...........  Limited ........... 9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
$10.60 to Galveston and return, aciMunt 

State Lumbermen's convention. Tickets 
en sale April 1$: Anal limit for return 
April 17.

$9.96 to San Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April 14; final limit for return 
April 28. T. T. MCDONALD.

City Ticket Agent >48 Main Street

Northbound.
Arrive.

4:44 pm----
•:6e am .... 

11:F4 am----

Texas Limited 
.. i-assenger .. 
. Local Mixed .

DALLA8-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
(Mrs leave Fort Worth for Dallae and 

tntermedlaie points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and oontlnuins, 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Port 
W<wth th: same as that applying betwoo* 
Fart Worth and Dsliaa.

L  i Mil

Leave. 
1:84 pm. 
4:80 sm.

Southbound.
Leave.

...... 8:64 am
....... 7:34 pra
.......1:06 pm

FRISCO HOUSH 
Harrl* proprle49r. 

Bteels. cissn beds 
treatment to aO." 
to tiaveitng

DENTON 
way between- 

square. Culsl** 
ants. Rate*. D

FT. GEORGE 
1 —Mr*. G. D. 
per day. FlrM-e
In connect U)o. 

CONFEDERA'
Fkana. T  

-American snd

—Robert 
per day. 
sample ri
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THREE “T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R F .”

EVENTS
THUEE
D A Y S

, I  FOREIGN LIVE  STOCK |

The following report of the live stock 
msrketii is prepared dally for The Tele
gram uy the Fort Worth office of the 
fcvans-Snlder-Buel Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wire.

Three A t t r a c t i o n 's

V H - R E E  • D A . y s

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
rinCAGO, 111.. April 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 20.300; market steady to 10 cents 
loa’er; beeves. |4.054#5.70; cows and heif
ers. $4.1(0^4.70; 'I'exas steers I4CP6; 
Stockers and f<.H'ders. $2.K5'ii 4.85.

lioKs—Receipt.s. 21.000; market slow an i 
weak; 5 cents lower than ye.sterday’s best, 
light hogs. |t).So<<( 7.25; mixed. $7^7.50; 
htavy shipping grades. $7.05^7.55; rough. 
$7.0.5iUT.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000; market slow 
and generally steady; native sheep. $5.75 
C46.8O; western sheep. $4.25'd «.S0; laml>s. 
$4.50ii}r7.75; western lambs. $4.75(^7.75.

Thursday, Friday Saturday

A T  H A 'R 'R IS r

K A N S A »C IT Y  LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 16.—C a ttle -  

Receipts. 10.000. ■ including 750 Texans; 
market steady to lower.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; market weak to 
5 cents lower: light hogs, $ti.95&7.10; 
mixed, $7.10@7.30; heavy shipping grades, 
$7.20^7.40; rough, $7^7.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; market steady.

Attraction
M o. 2

SilKs
A  purchase under price of 

Silks allows ns to offer yon 

the New Silks for Shirt Waist 

Snits in Foulards and Checks 

that sell at 75c an^r^i.oo at 

this special sal.-g, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, 

prices—

d ......... 49<^ and 67^

Attraction
M sf. /

Tops IBc each

Just two
per

This event takes place Tliursday—.Inst the one 
day. W e offer you the newest Pillow Tops in two 
new styles; Canvas and Twilled Cloths. The Can
vas is something new in plaid designs, also plain in 
pretty stamped patterns to outline; the Twilled Tops 
are stamped in new floral designs and emblematic 
patterns. The regular price of these tops is ."lOc to 
75c—they are offered Thursday at less than one- 
half o f v a lu e ....................................................  19^

Attraction
M o. 3

Hats
IN  OUR
M ILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

We will give the Greatest Op
portunity that will be present
ed this season.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Street and Shirt Waist Styles, 
in the pronounced effect of the 
season.
Hats worth double and thrice 
the price—
Thursday,
Friday and 98<* and $1 98  
Saturday

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
N ATIO NAL STOCK YARDS. 111., April 

15.—C’atle Receipt*, 3.000, Including 1,5‘M» 
Texas; native st«*ady; beeves, $4.60^5.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.2504.35; Tex** 
cattle steady; nteers, $3.45(94.75; cows and 
heifers, $3.20&3.70; calves, $7 to $12 per 
head.

Hog*—Receipts, 8.500; market slow to 
6c lower; pigs and light, $7$j7.20; pack
ers. $7.15(97.30; butebers, $7.25447.60.

Sheep—Receipts, lO.oOO; market steady; 
native sheep. $5(@6; lambs, lii'iJS; Texas 
sheep, $4(95.

An average man with aver 
age want-s wants a Spring 
Suit that won’t entertain the 
people he passes.

W e ’ve a remarkably large, 
remarkably complete stock of 
Suitings that won’t.

Some one pattern at some 
one price is bound to meet your 
taste, no matter which way it 
runs.
-$18.00 and up—better go up 
a little.

The best tailoring obtainable 
at wliatever price you elect to 
pay.

S kin n e r &  Co.,
Incorporated

Men’s Tailors.
715 Main St. Fort Worth.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS *

The following quotation* of cotton and 
grain markets are furnished The Tele
gram by F. G. MePeak & Co. over their 
special leased wire:

RECEIPTS
The receipts of cotton at the leading 

accumulative centers today, compared 
with the same day last year, were:

Today. lASt year.

FINE FOOT WEAR

I f  you would wear the most stylish and best made 
shoes that were ever sold anywhere near the same 
price you will come to our shoe section. Among the 
most fashionable are the BOSTON OXFORD, made 
o f Patent Ideal Kid, blucher, lace and the ESSEX 
an oxford made on the To-Pay last, patent colt skin 
w ith inlaid monkey skin topping—high Cuban heel 
Hundreds of other handsome new styles are dis- 
])layed for your insjiection and the sizes and widths 
are complete.

PRICES, $3.00 to $6.00

W I ^ E R
C «n tu ry  Bldg. Eighth & Nailn

77X4 77X4 76% 77 V,
71 <4 72 71 71%

43X4 43S 43X4 43%
44ti 44% 44% 44X4
44*4 44% 43% 44%

.33% .3.3% 33% 33%
SOU 30X4 30% 30»,

17 35 17.40 17.3.5 17.37
18.00 18.07 17.97 17.97

, 9.80 
9.90

9.80
9.92

9.77
9.90

9.80
9.90

9.72
9.90

1̂ .72 
9.90

9.70
9.87

9.70
9.87

O t h e r  " R a r ^ a i n  ^ y l t t r a c t i o n t  _ f o r  I5 h r e e  " D a y s !
FLOTILLA

Bath’ and Toilet Soap in 

large cakes, clean, pure and 

fresK ■— ‘*will float’*, a 10c 

cake; not more than three 
cakes in one purchase. 

CAKE, 5c.

Large size, all Linen Hucka

back Towels, value 2()c,

I 21/2C

Towels in large sizes, Huck

aback, always 15c,

Three d a v s .................. 10c

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Shirt 

Waists in white mercerized 

fabrics, on sale, special 

$2.98.
Wide Liberty Satin Ribbons

in popular shades, .35c values 
at y a rd ......................... 19c

Coral Beads that always sell 

at 75c to $1.00, on sale, 49c 

Toilet Paper — Nice, Clean, 

antiseptic tissue, large rolls. 

Three days, r o l l .............4c

Galveston .......................  1.700
New Orleans .................. 5,162
Mobile ............................ 13
Savannah ....................... 1.420
Charleston .....................  12
Wilmington ..............................
Norfolk ..........................  553
New York ................. .'.............
Boston ............................ 362
Philadelphia .............................
Various .........    973
Total ..............................  10.216
St. lAuiis .......................  642
Memphis ...................................
Houston .........................  2.539

Estimated receipts of cotton

TODAY’S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN  NORTH TEXAS.

aroagy-

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep. 

.........  664 827 55 611

F G . M ePEAK & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex 
change, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New  York Connections.

private W ire to A ll Exchangea.
F O R T  W O R T H , T B X A 9 .

GEO. C. HO FFM AN,
Caaimisslafl Broker 

lM v «<  F rlva te  -Wfee CoaaeetlM s w «k  
Hew  Terk , New  Orleaae aaO Ckieaa*.

STOCKS, G R A IN  A N »  COTTON 
greet Weath, Dallae aa< Bre w weeJ. 
A . B. Baxter aa4 Ceatpaay’e iM seO  

W ire  Syetea*.

Last week ....1.095 681 . . . .  4.132
Last month .. 799 690 .................

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.

Yesterday ....... 638 741 89 2,06-)
RECEIPTS BY ROADS

Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.
Santa Fe ........  1 4 .. 2
M.. K. and T . . .  7 2
Texas & Pacific 3 .. ..
H. and T. C . . . .  4
Cotton Belt . . . .  1
Rock Island . . .  1
Denver ..................
Rio Grande

1
2

1
TOP PRICES TODAY

Steers 
Hogs .

.$3.95 
. 7.37V4

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
CATT I.K —Williams *  .McKinney. 95; J. 

I.. Clark. 3; John ( lark, 5; J. H. Morris. 
2; Wm. McCauley, 12.

HOGS—S. T. Bibb, 6; T>. N. I.ochrldgc.

6. J. C. Colver. 6.
INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS

CATTLK—H. C. Nelson, Moody, IS; 
Miles & Conger. Lorena, -a; N. H. I,alrd. 
G->n*ales. 16; M. Carrlgaii. Hebronvllle. 
113; M. Guerra ft Sons. Hebronvllle, 33. 
W. L. Stroud. Honey Grove. 87; C. WH.son. 
Abilene. 35; J. L. Hubbard. Mansfield. 30; 
W. O. Fowler, Hearne. 60; G. L. Morris. 
CAlvert. 30; Cherry &. Holmes, ('hico, 42.

HCKIS—W. A. Crast, Iximpasas, 14; J. 
M. Coffin. Blum. 92; H. C. Nelson, Moody, 
21; James Crawford. Ihircell, I. T., 84; J. 
M. .Mervla. Selmour, 55; J K. Wlllot. 
Sunset. 29; J. 1.̂  Turner, Vernon. 89; 
Joyce (t Smith, Vernon, 93; j .  A. Balew. 
Midlothian. 89; W. B. Daniel. Granburv, 
39; M. H. Ijilrd. Gonzales, 43; J. C. PJiU- 
lips. Rfs'kwall, 84.

SUKKP—J. McTymont. Standard. 2(4; 
\V. A. Crast. laimpa.sas, lOO; J. McTymont. 
Standart. 267.

HORSES AND Mt'LES—O. W. Miller. 
Gunter, 13 muKs.

es.sy, with beat sheep selling at $4@5. and 
lambs going at $606.50.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
HOGS —The northern hog market is still 

weak to lower and today’s local market 
was sympathetic. The top price today 
was $7.37‘ i. and was jiaid for seventy-six 
hogs averaging over 236 pounds. Sorted 
hog* are quoted at from $7.25(97.40. with 
light and mixed packers at from $6.50 to
$7.25. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20___ . 200 $7.05 2.... . . .  170 $6.9.5
1___ . 540 6.75 M; . . .  410 6.’.5

IJ___ . 20« 6.9.5 i.J'. . . .  240 6 95
29.... . 186 6.95 17. . . . .  160 7.00
10.... . 217 6.95 11.. . . .  197 7.00
1.... . 250 7.00 42.. . . .  189 6.95
1.... . .300 4.00 39.. . . .  198 7.00
5 .... 7.10 5.. • • • 1̂ 0 7.00

.39___ . 208 7.30 8.. .. .  145 6.50
76.... . ’236 T.37 Lj

Men’s $3 Oxfords
Soles—Hand Welted.
Uppers—Fine plain vici or patent colt 
Toes—A ll new; cap or plain. 

Widths—A  to E 
Sizes—5 to 11.

F e ii iv o u s

MARKET'^SLOW
NORTH FORT WORTH. April 16.—The 

c.attle receipts today were 554 head, the 
lightest run of the week. The market 
opened with only thirteen cars to hand, 
but late arrivals and dr.ven In stuff In
creased the receipts to 654. against 638 
yesterday and 2.329 Monday. The trading 
on the early market was slow x'lth noth
ing of a toppy nature offered. The best 
price paid for steers today was $3.95. with 
the hulk of steers selling from $2.45413.65. 
J. C. Shirley of Avondale had a bunch of 
the best bred and graded steer* that have 
been offered on this market. They were 
not in a top condition and did not bring 
a fancy price. Choice fed steers today 
arc quoted at $44(4.40. with the medium 
grades at $3.35Q3.;.5. The demand for 
cows has been fairly active and are quot
ed today at $3.50 for top cows, with half- 
fed and grassers selling at $2.50®3.

The hog market Is still weak with a top 
price of $7.8744 today. The early trad
ing was slow, the sellers bolding for a 
better price.

Compared with yesterday, the sheep re
ceipts were light. Owing to the heavy run 
far tka past week the sheep market Is

STDCK YARD NDTES
Top hogs today brought $7.8744.
J. C. Khlrley of Avondale was on the 

market today wlih a bunch of fancy grad
ed steers.

Flunk Hansom, with the Houthwestern 
I.ive Stot k ■ Commission Company, won 
second money la.st night In the potato race 
at the Dallas horse show. Fred Bchoel- 
kollT of Dallas, riding •'Cyclone,”  one of 
Mr. San.som’s horses, won first.

Dr. Ixiuis A. Kline, government cattle 
and sheep Inspector, left this morning for 
West Texas on a rattle Inspection trip,

C. S. Green of Rock Springs was a Visi
tor at the yards today.

Wllliam.s *  McK.nney, cattle feeders at 
Crowley, were In today with ninety-five 
h>ad of medium steers.

Miles k Conger, new shippers to thl.s 
market, from Lorena. were In today with 
one car of mixed cattle.

M. Corrigan represented Hebronvllle to 
day In the cattle yards with 113 mixed 
cattle.

2,203 
. 6.695 

17 
1.944 

3
137
253

O
216 
24

1.1.‘.0 
12.644 

42.5 
.535 

3.8$9
for to

morrow. compared with the same day 
last year, arc:

Tomorrow. 1892.
New ........................... .. to 4.500 3.082
Galveston ................. 1.500 to 2.000 3.872
Houston ....................2,000 to 2,400 2,204

LtVERPDDL
I.IVERPOOL, April 15.—The market 

for spots had n steady tone and the de
mand for middlings was fair at 5.46d. 
Receipts were H.OOO bales of which 3,000 
were American. Rales, 10,000 bales.
' Futures were quiet at the opening and 
steady at the closing, quotations being:

Open. Closr.
April .................................. 5.26-27 5.28-29
April-May ......................... 5.26-27 5.28-29

j May-June .......................... 5.27-28 5.29-30
lJune-July ..........................5.28 5.29-30
j July-August ..................... 5.27-28 5.29-30
] August-September ........... 5.17-18 5.19-20
September-October .......... 4.80 4.82-83
October-Novemher ............4.61-62 4.63-64
Novemher-December ........4.52 4.52

SEM I-W EEKLY STA ’̂ EMENT
The statement of the semi-weekly 

movement of cotton, comj)ared with the 
two preceding years, is as follows:

1903. 1902. 1901,
Receipts ......  26.006 21.128 18,991
Shipments . . . .  24,869 34.69 35.941
Stocks .........  148,381 261,670 444.713

NEW YDRK
NEW  YORK. April IS.—Spots were 

quiet. Middlings. 10.50c. No sales. Fu
tures had a steady tone, ranging;

Open. High. Low. CTlose.
May .................. 10.42 10.50 10.40 10.49-50
July .................. 10.05 10.08 9.96 10.02
August ..............  9.51 9.55 9.47 9.50-51
September .......  8.85 8.86 8.79 8.81-S2

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. I^.. April 15.—Spots 

were steady. Middlings, 10 3-16c. Sales. 
1.250 bales, f. o. b. 100. Futures were 
barely steady, ranging: •

Open. High. Tx)w. Close.
May .................. 10.33 10.35 10.23 10.23-24
July .................. 10.34 10.37 10.25 10.26-27
August .............. 9.71 9.74 9.65 9.65-66
September ......... 8.89 9.91 8.85 8.85-S3

GALVESTON

CASH QUOTATIONS
MTieat-No. 2 red. 77c nominal: No. 3 

red..6Sff74c: No. 2 hard, 71(^73c nominal. 
No. 3 hard. 68®71c nominal; No. 1 north
ern spring. 79@Slc nominal; No. 2 north
ern spring. 794$80c nominal; No. 3 spring, 
79c.

Com—No. 2, 44c nominal; No. 2 white. 
44c nominal; No. 2 yellow, 44c nominal; 
No. 3. 39H<940c; No. 3 yellow, 40%e.

Oats—No. 2. 3144e; No. 2 white, 35(® 
37c; No. 3. 31c; No. 3 white. 3.3(®36c: No. 
4 white. 31%''a‘34c; standard, 34%®361ic.

MARRIED ONE W EEK
AND NOW  IN  JAIL

DNE DOLLAR
T;i<eh copy of today’s paper will be 

worth one dollar to holder if presented at 
John Swartz s studio within sixty days of 
dale as follows: On one dozen $5 photos. 
$1; $4 photos. 50 cents; $3 photos, 25 
Cents. Only one paper accepted on each 
order. Bring the paper. See our latest— 
the artl.st proofs. JOa N SWARTZ.

706 Main Street.

HAVE .YDUR SUIT CLEANED AT 
Gaston Bros., 906 lioustan atratU

were steady, 
hales, f. o. b.

HOl'RTO.N. 
n quiet tone. 
100 bales.

Middlings, lO^c. 
400.
HDUSTON

Texas. April 15.- 
Middllngs, 10 1-

Rales, 423

-Rpots had 
6e. Sales,

I  G RA IN -PRO VISIO NS |

CHICAGD GRAIN AND PRDVISIDN3
CHICAGO. 111., April 15.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows ;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close
September ___ 68^4 69>» 68** 69

Be particular as you please
about your shirts, the CluetN
Peabody kind will satisfy you.

Clu:tt Shirt*, Jr . fo  up.
• Mcnafeh SHIrtt, < .o j.
C1 u  V11, P̂ ab q  dy & ‘ i

Boyd Wilder, who married Miss Mel
ton, daughter of R. J. Mellfw, a Fort 
Worth earpenter. one week ago yesterday 
In D.allas and went on a short bridal tour 
with her to Waco, was lodged behind the 
bars In the county Jail yc.sterday by 
Sheriff Honea who brought him back to 
Fort Worth. The bride of a week was 
left In Waco.
. The charge against Wilder Is that of 

forgery and there arc two cases against 
him.

Assistant County Attorney Buck said 
this afternoon that Wilder admitted his 
guilt this morning, but pleaded intoxica
tion In extenuation of the offenses.

According to the assistant county a t
torney Wilder obtained cash on forged 
checks from John R. Ray and R. H. Grlf- 
tln & Co., the first named giving $20.80 
and the second 4.:0.15. The names of 
A. R. Ramsey and W. P. Morris were 
signed to the checks. Wilder signed his 
name as "J. M. Wilder”  to one check and 
to the other be affixed a signature as ”J. 
G. Wyler.”

RAISE OF W AGES
FOR BINDER MAKERS

(B y Associated Press*)
H08S1CK FALLS. N. Y.. April 15.—The 

following notice has been posted in every 
department of the Walter A. Wood Mow
ing and Reaping Machine Works:

” On and after April 15 the price of all 
piece work in this department will be In
creased 10 per cent and all day wages 
will be Increased 10 cenLs per day.”

The Increase Is attributed 4o a greater 
demand for labor In other places and 10 
general prosperity.

CITY ATTORNEY’S
ARM IS BROKEN

About .3:30 yc.sterday afternoon City A t
torney E. C. Orrick fell In attempting to 

OAT.\ ERTON. Texas. April 15. Spot* ^
Hemphill street and sustained a fracture 
of the left arm near the shoulder. The 
car was Just entering a cur\-e when Mr. 
Orrick attempted to clamber aboard; It 
wa.-i traveling fast and the lurch given 
as it struck the curve threw Mr. Orrick 
to the ground. He whirled completely 
around, .striking on his left side. Mr. 
Orrick said tills moming that he probably 
wruld not attempt to go to his office for 
several days. He caused some of the 
ir.rrc urgent city business to be jent to 
his home and. until he Is able to stand the 
jar of riding in the local street cars, the 
seat of'the city’s legal defenses will be at 
715 Fifth avenue.

XBC
S O K M / A N
P«re« Pole and SpoiUiiiS. Bottled 
Only at the Brewery ia St. Look.

Order froB
I. Bms a C*.. WManle DMko, It. Woilk, Ttxw,

A. A __A. A -

TAKES S Cl
REMARKABLE VALUES

« ,
Are offered in IRON BEDS of all colors, sizes ]
and designs. An investigation w ill convince any one \
that this line cannot be surpassed. {

Our Refrigerators i 
..Ice Boxes..

Mill

Are the very best. W e guarantee theiA

NOW  is the time when you have your spring house 

cleaning and it will be worth your while 

over our stock of Carpets, Mattings, Lace Cur

tains, Etc. Our stock is fresh and complete.

V
TAKES & ClI

RENFRO QUALIFIES 
FOR LAHEY’ S JOB

T A K E S  V P  T H E  W O R K  O F S T R E E T  

COM M ISSIONER

<-X«

John W. Renfro, the new street com-j 
mis.sioner, and Dr, R. Chambers, the 
re-appolnted city physician, qualified 
for their terms last night. This morn
ing Mr. Renfro book up the work laid 
down by 'V^'illiam Lahey. He w ill de
vote the next day or two to fam iliariz
ing himself w ith the work recently 
done hy the street department, and 
after a consultation with the street 
and a lley committee and the city en
gineer, w ill map out a campaign o f 
work*

Dr. Chambers is actively engaged on 
the details o f the plan recently out
lined in The Telegram , by which the 
doctor hopes to make Fort W orth the 
cleanest c ity in Texas. This plan prob
ably w’ ill be ready fo r presentation to 
the council at its regular meeMng next 
Friday evening.

The Houston street paving matter, 
the narrow ing o f the streets in the 
residence section In order to lessen 
the cost o f paving them, and other mu
nicipal Improvement matters also w ill 
come before the next meeting. The 
meeting which was called for last night 
was not held, four o f the aldermen 
being out o f the city.

W. J. Gilvln, the newly elected city 
assessor and collector, and City Mar
shal Rea, who was re-elected, w ill not 
qualify until Friday night as It is 
unlikely that a fu ll meeting o f the 
council can be secured earlier.

A A BIG....

’ MONEY 
SAVING 
SALE.... 4

For -a few days wp are 
to place oa sale tbe foUowfiali 
gcKxlB at greatly recucec prlcea.j 
Every item is a real bargain.

Big assort meal Ladies* 
Petticoats, all sises, regt
price 12.50, choice............
See them in our show wlndc 
Choice o f any Corset in our
house for ..............  _
Remember tbe big sale on 
and embroidery is stlU going ‘ 
choice any in the house, 
per yard

Dne Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract 
Is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Though costing a few cents more per bot
tle. Its purity and great strength make i‘ 
the most economical brand.

JIBRON. 
NAGG

f: 1111-1113 Houston

Ha3re Y dd W ritten  
Y o u r  T D a it  on

VR. TEPPER
I f  not, you had better gat at H» 
may win th* _  / ' ,

$J5.00 -
For th* beiL A M t

Rent from American property owned by 
foreigners or Amerleens living abroad 1* 
believed to amount anouoUy to not less 
than $25,»<H),000. j /*>?///

- ■

mailto:7.10@7.30

